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This stucly is coneerned witù eqatyzíng

the aature of tÀe transforuation of Manitobars French-

canadia¡ politíco-eultr¡ral institutions in the period,

1870-1896. rt atteupts to show how the trar¡sfornatÍon

of poprdation dr¡ring those years destroyed. the politieo-
cultural duality embod.ied ia the Manitoba Act a¡rd the

provincers ínstitutíonaI strtretr:re whieh the origr4al

equilibriun between French and English canadians in
18?O had nad,e possible.
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thls thesis analyzes tÀe transfornation of Manitobats

French-canadian politíco-cultural i¡rstitutions i¡hich occurred

during the yearo 1870-1896 as a result of the tremendous tnflrx
of Britísh and Ontario settLers in that períod. I.t reveals

that tbe earLier stages of institutional revision - the transi-

tion fro¡T parÍshes to. municipal.ities and. from connunal to party

politics - !¡ere acconpJ.ished Ín a spirit of conpromise, r¡hile

tbe last stage, the educational and ringuÍstÍc changes of LB90

took place utren the clinate of racLøJ and religious bitterræss

of federal polÍÌ;Ícs in the 1880t s had been camied over into

Manitoba. The hostilÍty of nan-lr Ontario imigran-bs torsards the

French canadians in ivlaniÈoba r,,ras e:racerbated by that clinate.

rn conclusion, it ruai seen that those hostile attitudes and

the trenendous nr¡nerical superiority of the English-canad.ían

najoríty nade coupromise on the language and school questíons

an Ímpossibílityr and consequently ínstead of nerery revising

the Ínstitutions as t'trey had earlier doRe, the EnglÍsh-canad.Ían

najority abolished tÌ¡e officíal use of the French laaguage and

the dual systern of denoninatlonal schools.
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the positloa sf Freneh-speaktng Eonan Gat'holics tn Brttish

North AnerÍca bas always been somewbat preearious¡ a¡d. o¡e of the

prtna^ry purposes of ConfederatJ.on ¡¡as to attenpt to renedy that sttn-

ation by insrrring tùat the French-Ca¡¿d.1an nlnortty llor¡J'd at least be

guaranteed thetr po3-itieo-eultr¡¡al rtghts f¡ Quebee, tùe ore provfnee

rshere they rouJ.d, be a naJorlty. I Ubea tåe possiblltty of the R€d

R;lver Sett.Lenent passirg out of the ha¡d,s of the Eud,eout s Bay Coupaay 2

ftnally arosê, a feeLlag of n¡easiness d,evÞLoped anong tbe Freneh iü-
habitante ln Bed,*River. l,beir f,ea¡E d.erived cblefly fron tùe fact that

Gonfederattoa bad, not really provided any politico-en1tu¡a1 guarantees

for tåose Fre¡ch peopJ.e uvtng ouleide of Quebee. 3 Fu¡the¡rnore, the

proponento of, anneæ,tlon in Red Biver - fíery ind,tvlduats Euch as John

INTRODIISTTON

I.
2.

Ransay Oook, 9gna4¿ a¡
Maenf.llan of Garada, 1
the EudEonr e lay Conpany hed beea granted Rupertr s Lead,, a.n a¡ea.
rhich tncludled the Fed River Settleneat, by i.oyal eha¡tãr irr L6?0.
They had possessed coupLete polttieal powets in the reglon fron
l¡hat dat'e uatiL the l¿tê 1860rs, and ever ELnce tbe Conpa,ryrs
u¡nioa siü, its ehlef tradlñg,.rivaL, the North tfèet fradi¡g.
Gonpa4y iu 182L it had aLso nonopoLlzed. tÀe far,trade i¡ tbe
€ürlBâ.
there was, of course, one elause la the Brittsh Forth lnerica
Aet iChteb provided, that either a Pþtest¿nt or Ronan OatboLie
nf.norlty poseessed the rlght of appeal t€ tbe Go¡e¡¡¡or GeneraL
of canadar tf thelr prøvfnelal. legísrature passed a rar¡ which
dlsorÍ.ni¡îå,ted agaiust their separate schools. see 30 vietorla¡
e. 3t Sec. 93r 3 & 4.

a

e Frengh-Sa¡adian Qnrestion (Toronto,
, p. 18J..



Cbrlstú.an Schultgr Eenry MoKeaay, and Ja¡nes Ross 4 - Ìt€lre lastmnental

ia lncreastag the fears of the Frencb-speaktng people, because they

contl-æAlly Etatetl that once the area had bEen an¡eæd þ Canada ancl

color¡lzed by Oata^:rto¡ the French settlers wonld be deprlved of their

rlgbte a¡d theûfiållg woutd be drlven fron their l"a¡ds. 5

Tbe French-speaking settLerE in Asslnlboia reaLizetl t'hat

uhtle tihat attthd,e ras held by only a few inilividu¿Ls i¡ tbeir o¡m

settleuent, 1t had been a,bþ spread, anong the nasees of Ontarlo by

Geroge hom¡ the owner of the loronto !ilgþ,. Thene nasr ia fact a

cLosely naintel.ned l,laleon betreen that paper a.ad Lts offsprþg fa

the So¡4h-Iüest - the præanexatlonist NortUegþg.q- 6 - uhlch reEt¡.tted

la edltorlals ta botÀ papers preaching th6 lan€ neeeage¡ rlthin a fer¡

yea¡s tfne a aew Upper 0anada mulel be createct ín the No¡th-West. ?

4. H. L. UortonYäanttoUa: tþe gbth of a p,rovince (Áltona, D. lrl.
Frlesen & Soas Ltd.r 1965r, p. xr Dr. (l.ater Sir) Jobn GbrÍstían

it

SchuJ.tz, IS¿O-LS96, leader of t'he r0anadian paçtyn in B€4 Rlver;
Later Sea¿ltor a¡d Lieute¡¿bþGdvernor ef, Ì4anltobá. Jamee Rossr
tåe ha|.f-breed Eon of ALexa¡der Rooe¡ hiEtorian a¡d $hertff of
AesiLibolar was born ln Bed Blve¡ l¡L835¡ educated at $t. Johnrs
Oollege a¡d thé Universiþ of loronto¡ Jounal,lst a¡'cl laryer¡
SherÍff a¡d PoEtuaster of AEslaiboiar 1860-1862¡ l;efb for Can¿da
û 1864 aad ¡eh¡ned to Red Blver in 1869¡ díed in 1871. Eerry
Moßenreyr Ca¡adia¡o, baü brotåer of John Sohrltz; $herlff of
Asslnlboiar 1862-lfi7or .nerghar¡t .aarl Iu¡Þe¡:na¡.

5ç G. É. G. Staniley,
of Toroato Pressr 1960). The ff€tÊe-a¡e halB-breeds of Freoeh-
Caradian orlgfn, the deeèenrtra¡¡ts of nen rlho uorked for t'be North-

6. Fra¡k H. Und,erbÍLl,

I[est Fur Trsdf.ng Oonpary; at tbe ttne of tb€ Uanitoba Actr tJrey
eoastltuted the neJortty of tihe populatloa ia Eed. Rlver.

Ilaiversity of Toronto P¡ees¡ 1961)r p. 53.

L859. Sehultz gainerl omersblp of the paper ia L865, a¡d he eor..
trolled. it ustlJ. 1868-. Eurt.ag th¿t tLaÊ he chapþômetl tbÊ canse of
a¡rexatisa a¡d caeül$f"çtsil t'he nrle sf the 0oryary.

1. 9J,p&, Jamary 2, L863¡ SortHesterr f (1), December ß, L859.

foæd by tuo Toronto neuspà¡leruen, hrekfngban and ÇoiLÈhæII¡ la

(Toronto, Ilnlverslty

(Toronto,
ÎÍas



Tbe uaJor foree behinrd tb¿t ereatioa, aeeorrillng to the Ont¡rlo e:rpa.np

sioaists¡ rou.Ld be a trenendous flood of Ontaris lnraig¡anf,s i¡to tbe

$orth-West.

Bot'h Freaeh a^ad EagJ.ieb sett'LerE in Bed Rlver sere seLl aware

of the ecoaonie threat posed by a heavy laf,Lux of Onta¡lo fa¡nere Í¡to
a¡ a'rea, Irhtch had., up uatil th¿t tf-nêr beea aJ¡nost slaguLa,rþ ctevoted to

{ùe fi¡¡ trade¡ I trt tbe Freneh peopre realized tùat they had lg,eh aore

to Lsse throwb an¡reæ,tf.oa by Oaaada, especiaLly Íf Euch aaræ=afi.on took

plaee $itboÌ¡t thetr eonsrrLtatiou. Tbey recognlzed tù¿t thelr polltlao-
eultu¡ar rigbts rære betng threateaed Juet as m,eh as tbei¡ eoonoui¡

ray-ef-J.lfe. Iadeedr th€ vituperatlve ou.tbursts of Dr. Sehultz aad hl.E

follouers 9 dt""nt"¿ at the Eonan CatJoo1ic faitå a¡d tbe Frencb language

asil the eacroachneate nade upon &!þ laad.s by innigraaùs f¡o¡n Oata¡io 10

eonvlaaed tåe Freach settlers that they wonld reeeive llttte lf a,ry spe-

ef.aL eonsièeratloa oace tåe flood e3 nñg1tgh-q)eaklag Lonlgrants had, eon-

denned tùen to nlnorlty statu.s. rt vas, ia realtty, the foreknovledge

that Onta¡to would be tbe aoLonial poner tB Bêd Rlver af,ter anaexatisa

had tsken place, the fea¡ tb¿t 0lrtario enigraats nigbth¿ke of the colony

aa Engllsh provÍaae ia the Ínage of, ontariosT*r"n prorpted tne #'etrg-

into action.

1LL

g.

9.
10.
l.L.

Ìf. L. ltgllgp, Þla¡Éþba: Â EiEtgrv (Toronto, uaiverslty of toroato
Press¡ 1957)¡ p. 1o{.

loronto¡ the Gharnpl¿la Soetetyr I



iv

The aeceptnace of the tnevttability of a suecessfirL Lnvasion P

of the !üortb-Hest þy Or¡tarlaao saa based upon BeveraL obvÍous factore.

GeorgeiL Cartier; Quebects prtnary vslee in Ottawar had coostantly qrpoeed

anae¡¿tien in tbe years preeeding Confederation, because he realized tù¿t

lt would setrre to deotaroy the po3.ttleal inf,luenee of French Ca¡ada. D

Such a purpose had,, of eouree, beea pronlraeat ia Brownls nf¡d, fsr sone

the;14 he atl,al a great de¡l to encourage llpper Ca¡adta¡p to look upon the

West as part of tbei¡ naü¡¡aL herl.tage. Cartlerrs oppoeitioa t'o snneÍê-

tLoa, oa the other hâJdr te¡detl to dlseourage Freneh Ga¡adtane fron enL-

grating to the l{orth-Ifest. There rer6, horæver, nany othen reasors wby

Out¿rlo ¡ather t¡a¡ Uetec appearett to be tbe trevitable eol,onlal power

ln tJre Sorth-West.

Quebec $¿ùs genera[y epeakl¡g aa antl-oolonial provlnce: ÍtE

leaders uere f¡¡ favour of aolonfzation of thelr o¡nr la'4r ratåer tha¡

those of Recl Rlver. Furtåernore¡ since the 8ebe111on of L837t Quebecls

surplus pogrlation had been noviug into t$er¡ ilngl¿¡¡t, and at tJre tlne of,

Confederation th¿t cuneat h¿d increased go greatly that tt rypeared dif-
itcutt, jf not f-uposslbLe¡ to stop it. Outarlo neanr¡blle ras frJ.ly dts-

posed, to the idea of eryansion. the provi-ncer s hlstorical. baekgrou¡d, -

L2. Aileen E. Boes¡ {Freacb and ETlglÍsh Ga¡adiao Contaets anl Instttu-
tlon¿l Obn¡gera Oanqdf.an Jou¡Êå,]. of EcononLes an¿l Political Scleaee,
VoL. 20r L95b,p: ã2r gives t"be soeløLogicaL deflnLtloa of tuvastoa
as na noveneat of peopLe of slnlla¡ backgrouad lato an area alteady
settled, by a dtff,erent type of peopJ.e. lbis is a e@@þa phenoneuon
Ín a ohaaglag socieþ. It d,oes net'iryIy " uert-pLa¡ned echene b'ut
ls ratber èue to iupereollal forees. . .F. I a.n usf.ng tbe tern ln the
Êa¡re gense but vit'b t'he quaLlfication that.tbe nov.euent of Ontarians
into !Íanitoba sas the r.Est¡Lt of, eerefaL ptranafury a'd inpersoÞal f,orces.

L3. u¡derhflLr gp¡-.gå!.2 p. 52. NorrüÍester, Eec. 28, L859, A. K. rsblster
tò Don¿ld Gunnr. and Jgoeph Tagser ed., Dlssours de Dir Oeorse -Cartf.er(Montreal, 1893) t p. 625-.

U. $k!Þe, JuIy 7, L859.



the Loyalist nlgratlon dnriug tbe ånerioan Bevolutls¡ ad the flood-tidE

of Brlttsh imigrantE in the 1830t s a¡d 1840r e - had, provtcled, it rith a

solid nigratorlf traditloar a¡tl tt r¡ae to th¿t tradition shíeh Brorn nade

his appeals for aanexation. the Onta¡io traditlsn sas after a1t a nfx-

bre of Anertca¡r and Brttisb ldeas, a¡d, tberefore lt nas natural for
B¡ona to call upon the Ontnrians to ¡lvaL the expansloalsn oû the llnited,

st¿tee and to do so La the aane of the B¡itlsh Eupfre. 15 rt was the

recogaition of tbese faats - the d,fferenees bet¡¡eea the coLoaization

polieles anct attltudes ln Oatario and, Quebec - end the íunectiate dangers

aaneÞtion posed, to thei¡ landE and polÍtico-cuLturaL rtgbte vùrteh rouoed,

the uêtfs i¡ts aetion.

rhe n6tts, ia orcler to nop¡rose a regime tÀey distrusted, l . o

turned, to ttre a¡acestraL organlzatioa of thel¡ people, the eoune1l of tùe

buffalo bunt.n L6 Tbetr actioas ta thts regard, vene acürelly peoryterr

by tbe feet that deopite the eontlrmeð threats of Sohr¡-ltz and his cohsrts

in Red Rlver a¡d Brom a¡d the Globg ia OntarÍo, the goveræaÈ of Ga¡¿da

fafledl to sffer tbe Freneh el,enent aqr assuraaceE tb¿t thef¡ rtgbts nor¡ld

be proteeted, ¡rhea the tra¡sfer of authorfþ f¡ron the 0æpary to ca¡,+da

had takea place. 17 Coaeequeatly¡ the náttg ehose a leader, touiE BteI, 18

aud Eet out t,o protect tboi¡ rlgbts ftrEt th¡eugh force of a¡ms and

secondly throngh aegotlatlons.

v

L5.
16.
r.?.
18.

fiIoÞE, {une f0, L862¡ Jarmary 27, L86L.
Þforton,'ManLtoba. p. 12L.
Stanley, Hgstern Ganada, p. 64.
Iþi$., p. 67.



DuriEg the so¡ewhat hectic perlod, ùieh precedted the birth of

üanitobar there erlsted a general confusioa ta the HortÀ-tfest ta regarrt

to ¡ùo aetually governed th€ a¡ea. Riel a¡dl bls fsLlowers contended

that the preseat gorverment te AEsialbola - Gsvernor Wi-Ltf"aB Mactavisb

a¡d the Council øf Agsiulboia - was too rrcak and inqpt to gworu prø-

perrlr and, so they deeide{il to seize control of the ad¡aÍ.nistrative

naehf.nery a¡d forn e provtefonal. governseat. 19 the basic arrn of the

ProvisLor¡p1 Gsverment was to attenpt to negotiate terss rrith ga¡ad,a.

Durtng the eourse of events preeed,rag aetual aegotlations betræea Cauad¿

aad repneseatatives fros the fiorth-lfest, four nBll].s of RÍgþts' lrerê

dla.ftectr 8Jrd í8 eaoh one of then the íaftuence of the Freneh ele¡nent

was reflected f¡ tbe den¿nde for coaetth¡.tional guarantees proteettag
t'he gâ3le¡ la¡ds anil the poJ.itlco-eultaral rlgbts of the eatlre Frenoh-

speaktng popul.atioa.

the fon¡ bflls aetua]-ly revea]. a prosression of Goacem oD

the part sf RieL eT cl biE followe¡s for thelr lands a¡d thetr polttico-
culü¡raL iastitutiotls¡ It ts posslble that such a progresslon indlcatod

an iacreased auarenEss otl thetr part of bow temous thelr posftlon nlght
beeone l.f a hostile EagrfE¡-spea&1ag, protest¡nt naJoriþ fron O¡ta¡io
were to govern the area. The Bonan 0atholte clergr naü:rally eaeouraged

Blel f¡ thLs natter¡ beeause they realized tùat a¡¡exation threatened

both tt¡e Chr¡reb ad the Freaeh natlonaLity. åfter ell tåo iatereEts of
tþ tnrc had beea bound together throughout most of Carad¿rs history, ad
it rlas generally felt - by erergy asd larb aLike - rthåt the unlsn could

vf.

19. llørtoa, u"Êrg"¡?r.pp. J.2L-122. I{ÍLLla¡¡ Maetavish, 1g1.5-1g?0rGover¡or of Âssinibora, ra$-rgzo, of Rupertrs i.idr-is64:is?0.



vil

rct be dlseolved, wlthEtrt the rtsk of saer$ieiag both. 20 such a dis-
solutlono howeyer, rqald beeone a disttnct possiblJ.tty tf, the Freneh

were deprived of their rlgbts ia the Sorth-Eest. It sas tbat possibtl-
1þ úieb firgt led FetÀers Dugas, Glroux, and Bitehot to eacourage BieL

to resist a¡nexatton by canadr, 2r aÞd it probably aLso deteruiaed the

nature of tbef¡ advl.ee durtng the aeä¡al negotiations. at ary rate¡

Ln order to see hou these two factors - the gror¡tng politieal alrareness

of BieL a¡d th€ assiEtånce of the elergy - nanaged to play s¿sþ {r$ror-

tant roLes I,n the fi¡¿r drafttng of the nBtu of B;[gbts*, it is ueces-

sary to g*ånee soneïha,t brlefly at the baekground of eaeh oû the lists.
Rtel reaLized tù¿t Ln ord,er to negotiate guccessfuJ.ty witb

0ttaua tÀey roulct havo to ereate a Prwisf.onaL Govemnent ¡ùiob re-
presented botå the Freneb and EBgLish sEotions of the popnlatton.

aocordrqgltr he arranged for a neeting betrrcea represeatatrves fron
al 0f the trbeneb and E'gltsh parlshes t¡ assi-alb"l^.22 îhat conven-

tloa d¡ew up the fi¡st 
:tt* of RÍghtsr, but its Engllsh representativee

refused to eecept Rielle proposal favourLag tihe ereatlo¡¡ of a provisLoaal

goveroent, beea¡rse thÀy helit tlret tùe Gonpany Gæer¡sent uas s6ll legal.
Don¿Ld å. Snith, 24 d Ganactiaa CænisELoner, cal 1ed, a nage

neetLag 1a aeal Rlver at whleh he urged the people nto elect a conveatf.on

20.

2].,. ;ffiqäfr e$,-"!Ë."ilçïiï*iïå#,i"lå;f åî;í.F-*u''EPI!""r uap+toÞ'. p. 1r9. The Bevereu-goì)r-Joseph'nLtc¡st, Lg25-L9o5, aa,ne to Red Blver froa ûrebee i¡ lg62j cure-or st.-uniË;t,Lg65-f:go5. -- -'-' --
IPl4.r p. L26. ltere sere twElve d,elegates from eacb Eeetloa.rbíd.
see.l{orto.n, e9-r.Eeeçls Bçd.Biver Joursa-r, p. Ð6. rt was at thisneeting thêt sntth atteffiRie].rr r"rn"rsnip.

22.
23.
24.

23



to prepare terne for subniEsloa to the Ga¡adlan goverÞnea+,.n 25 BteI

atteupted to eowinee this 6ouveatioa that it sas esseatlaL to fo¡:n a

p¡¡ovisiona.l governnent ¡hieh ntght negotlate terne Ei.th tb€ Doninion

that vould be sattEfaetorg to all of the present resÍdeats of the o"..26
0nce ageta a uaJorf.ty of the cowentlo¡l o¡rposed El;eL. 4 thie seesad

Cosveatisn produeed a nBÍ.L[ of Bfgbtsr rhfah nas praetleally identieal

to the ftrst IÍet.
Ia trbeEe ff¡st tro ll.stE ft røn reeonnenêedt th¿t tbe French

*¿ n'gLish lan$lagÞs shou.Ldt eaJoy couplete anualtty la the Jsglslature

a¡d t'he colrts¡ aod t'hat all public d,ocunea-ts aJcd teglslatlve Aate ehou-Lat

be pubLiehect in both languages.æ rt also statecl Èh¿t thê Judge sf the

$uprene 0ou¡t shoüld bo bl-titrgua-r. ra effeet, tbeu, the liEts prepared,

þ Oonventío¡s representiag both seetiols of the Red Blver eomnity
sali aL¡¡ed at proteetlñg the Frenah language and tho ¡ú!Ègr lands.

the Gonvention $rbsóquestly fou¡d itself eonpellled, to qprovra

tbe settÍ-ag u¡l of a elvi.l PrsvlEiona.l Govermeat.Ð RieL rilas elected,

P¡esld,ent of the govemneat, nhlle Judge John Bl,ack, Bev. soel-Joseph

Bttehot a¡d Âtfretl E. Scott se¡e electedl as delegatea to negotiate rltb
t'he Ca¡adiall gøverment.39 Bl"L a¡Ed hle fsllowe¡s nprodueed in prlvate

a aew, tàlrd, rBtUL of Rtgbtgr.n3l fbe thbil Llst erbgnded tbe

viii

25'.
26.
21.
28.
29.

3Q.

3L.

Mortoa,
Morton,
.Iþi4.
See åppendf.x A.
{"tttn ed-r_Besr're ned Rfver Jourpalt p. hzgi rhe frew flation,
Feb. 18, L870.
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Morton, Blrth oLa Proviaee¡ po rri.
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bÍ.Itngtm.lisn of the fi¡st trrc llsts to lnelude the tleuteo"ot'-Govetor.32

rt iE posslbJ.er of eou¡ser that the addtttoa uas due to a grorñng sopb-

lstlcatioa on the part of Riel durÍ.ng the course of the negotlations¡ but

the cu¡isus {rtloLe 17 tn the $hird l1et rould seen to inêlcate a grolring

dleslre oa t^he part of the Freaeh to perpetüsto the ùrallty betreen Freneh

a¡al Eaglleh rhfch had erC.eted in the acea for over flfty yêsirsr despite

the aetlo¡s of ndesigalng stra,agB""n,33 proÞabþ tåe nsst iryortnnt

addttio¡l Bas Rielts denå,d nfor the creatlon of a Prsviace¡ d,esplte trhe

resolutioa of the 0ogventlon t . .a34 Bl.el¡E coacera i¡ thlc regard

stemed fron hls desire to lasure that the people of, Red Biver noull

eoatroL the sa,le-of tbei¡ Cro¡no Lande a¡d aleo to secure epecf.al. J.and

gaßts for t'he ú3þ.35

Blshop Tash6, to t¡hon the nât,ts bad aluays turned ¡¡hener¡gr

they were in dlfflcrrlty, had beea abseat ra Rone throughoat noet d
tbe Reril Blve¡ tnoubles. Ilhen he reh¡necl to ca¡ad,a, be etopped La

0ttawa to eo¡fer ¡rith ca¡{ter anl the govermeat fn ottara, a¡d tt
appêa,rs Ltkely tÀat he nas Eent to åssiaiboLa as üa bea¡er of conces-

sf.ons, or a negotíator of tems.o36 up"" his aJrrlval 1n nêd Blver

Tache net rith Riel at salat-Bosifaee; a¡d together the tmo of then

drafted a fou¡th n3*tl of BtgbtE.n3? lhis for¡¡th ltst coataiuedl t¡he

biltagual seetíono, a¡d. the denand for provincehood, but tt also

tx

32. See þpeuillx A.
ti+. 

åHË;A'ËL* * " *"*"""¡ p. :rvii.
35. Iþ!!., pp. xvi-xnÍl.
36. Iþ!Ê., p. xrÍi.
37. l{orüoa, ed., Begels Bed Biver JournÈlr pp. 3t+5, A4g.



recoEnedod the creation oû a eecond, ehanber like that of QueÞee to pro-

teet nlnorities and the eontiau¿tion of conf,eEsLoaal schooLE la the o"..38
It eaa be seenr thereforer that ELeJ. and raohô hopert the ner proviaoe woald

enbody rthat uaioa of Freneb ,¡o¿ nnglish Í-astltutlons that had, beea ac-

eepted aE betræen hta.rio r¡¿ :@ebeo, but aot sttbia Ootario. Tb¡s, the

.demand for the statuE of a provloee had beeome one frelghted rith great

stgalf,ioance for tbe fuü¡re of the l{orth flest¡ a¡d indEed of the

Dseiaf.sn.tr39

Bitebot took the fonrth rBLLL ef Rigbtoo rlth ¡l-n, nhea he 1eft
for Ottawa wtth BLack and Seott.4o- th"" t¡Ey nei sitå prine Mtntstêr

John A. I{aeds¡¿ltl aad Ca¡tLer. After the tnro EideE had ¡utr¡¿lly agreed,

upoa tbe eLa¡rseg to bê ü¡cluded la the fl-nat lfa¡rltoba B1LL, tåe docunent

saE draftetl and rublattted to tbe Hou.se of Oonnoas. There ve¡e trrc najor

surprisee Ln the fl¡¡al BILL¡ t'he desfre of RleI for tbe ner provLnee to

oo¡sf.Et of the entire $Iorth-ltest sas denied, aad his tteoa¡d lùat üre new

proviaee be glvea controL of lte Landg as ln the other prwlnces was aLso

refused,.& Desptte tåose revl,sfoas¡ Rltcbot hsd seea to tt that all of
tbe naJor it'eaE of coacern to the Fre¡ch eleseat 1a Red River ï€rte ae-

cepted tn Ottana. rÈdeed, praetically ell of the f.tene a.ff,eettng the

Freneh popalatlea rene quickly aoseeded, ia the debates slthout oppositf.on.¿2

Ia tbe t'lanltoba Aet the aelr provLnee Easr granted ¿ eo¡stltution
çhich eonflmed. the usago of the Freaeh laaguage ia tbe J.egislature and

x
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40.
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See AppendÍx A.
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MortoE, ed.¡
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tl¡e cou¡tor guaranteed the eonti¡ued, existenee of eoafessfon¿l sehools

in the aJîea, provided a legfslative eouncll to proteet the rlgbts of

tbe nlnortty, anit establiEhed Land graats for tJre gþ¡¡¡ç.43 lfaaítoba,

tùerefore, sas ereated tn th€ eonstitntfona'l foage of fuebee, siace tbe

Act nras largely Þased upon tbe ldea that Freneh-ared-Eag1ish-Oa¡ådian

polltico-euLhrral lnstitutloas sbouLd enJoy eonplete equallty.

In a rider sease lt uay be sald tbat tbe DÍa¡itoba Act vas

lntended to proteot the rlghts of the Freueh can¿dLans, sÍnee it ap-

peared, ltkely t'hat the,y rrould sooa beeone a nluority goup ia a naJorl-

t¡rla¡ denoeracy, a clemocraey donf¡aterl for the nost part by Rr¡glteh-

speaki-ag Protesta¡nts frOn Ontnrioþ who - jr¡dgerl by the acü.ons of the

Ontælans aLready f'a Beô River - eeened to be hostlle tora¡ds Freneh-

caradtan interests. The Àct, tùerefone, rras desígned to secure for
t'he Frerch Ca¡ad.ians 1n Manttoba the sane sort of gua¡anteee aecorriled

to tùe e$iÊh Ca¡¡adf¿ns tn @ebee by the Brltish Sorth .û¡nerlca Aeí14

SevertùeLees¡ trent¡r-efx ¡rears a,fter thê Gb"af,ttug òf tbe lla¡itoba Act¡

the province ï¿s eonpletely tra¡sfomed, a^nd the privil.eges of tbe

Fra¡ch Ca¡8dta¡g hsd, been srltten out of the eonetiùrtlon. Tbe tra¡s-
f,orøatioa r¡as aeürally a tri-foLd, processe 0f cou¡se, tÀe events in-
volved la eaeh of the tbree transfomatlve stagee nore to so¡¡e ertent

intertwÍned arad overilappf^ag, bllt baoieaLþ the proeeÊs occurred ia the

followi"ng na¡¡ers first of aLL, the¡o ¡ras the trarlsfomåtioa of tbe

provineets population ¡rhLch destroyed. tùe n¡nerlcar dna1tty of tbe

French - and Eag1lsb-GanadÍaa grorpsi oeeor'd]y, the provLncere locaL

TL

43.
44.

See fupe¡d,lq B.
6ooke .gps_g¿!.r p. 18J."



governneatal lnstiültloas nere tneqefo¡med. by tbe æv naJortty 1¡l the

a¡ea - the Engllsh-spea.king P¡otestante fron 0neat Brltala ead OntarÍoi

anril finally ea¡re tåe tra¡sfornation of t'he French-Canadian poLitico*

eultu¡al l.nstiù¡tloas. lbese last trrc stages a¡e Éo closeJ,y l.lakecl

tåat it sas feLt best to doal rrith then ta one sectlon of tbe t'heEis.

Ftna,LLy¡ the puraose of this tbeelE ls to anaLyze the n¿tr¡¡e of the

trar¡sfo¡roatlve proeess whl-ch oeeûrred, la *farrítoba ln the perlod L870-

1896.

Eit



r. ¡

Tbe pheaonenoa of trnmigration 1s a dyaanlc proeeos, and t'he

range of f,actors iwolved, ín lts study are r¡ide a¡¡d far-reaobing. It
1e l"u¡lossibJ.e, therefore, to aaalyze the transformation of Ma¡;ltobal s

popuLation ln the perlod, LÊ?O-1896 rrttåout takí¡lg lnts a,ccount the

baeic trenils 5¡r imnlgfatlon throughont tbe Ðoninloa. trbrtihernoret

because the a¿ture of ManLtobar s tra¡sfom¿tion was fa¡æly êeternl¡ed,

by the aetlvity and passívity of tr¡o outEid.e forces, it te essential to

ehdy tbe polftieal arrt publlc attltudes in Quebeo and, Ontario torardls

tihe ldea of aoLonizing Canadars neweEt proviace; ¿¡vt flnally lt is nee-

eÉFaJr¡r to glance sone*hat ¡rfåffy at the t-mtgretlon pollef-es of, European

cou¡t¡ies, partieularlly tihose of Franee a¡d C¡reat Britain OnJ¡ by êxâsþ

lning the overal1 pteture of imigatLon l¡ these areas tE lt poEslbLe

to d,isesver r¡ùy tJ¡e Frenctr4anadian eLeneut tn Manttoba found lt so d,if-

fieult to bolst€r thetruuonúers, wbLle the Englisb Ca¡adtans reoeived

nateri¿I and n¡nerieal su¡lport f¡on several dlrectione.

Ia the perlodt f,ro¡a 1€167 to 1896 Co'nada ex¡rerLeneed serlous

econonic dif,fle¿lties. Durtng tåLe perlod, the Canadl,an Paelfie RaLLway

had bee¡¡ conpleted, t,he prgirlee bad beea surveyed and were ready for

occnapatlon by honesteadere oa ve¡'¡r easy tetøs, tùe ladust¡riee f.n the

east had been provtated $ith adequ¿te ta¡lff protectlon, btrt etllL the

era of econoaic prosperity ¡¡hieh GonfederatÍon had seeped to pronf.se

CEAMEN ONE
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for Canada did. not, arrÍve. I Anong the reasons advanced. for the slorl

growth of Ca¡¡adal s eoonony nere the low price of wheat and r^¡orld-wide

deflatiou caused by a gold shortage a¡:d consenrative banking habits,

but, as DavÍd Corbett pointed out, those reasons are only part of the

story and the slor¡ jncrease in Canada: s population during tbat tile
nust also be held, to account. 2 At any rate, the tables belou reveal

the ertrene gravity of Canadars situation durÍng the period 18?1-1891.

TABI,E T

NIIMERTCAI Ii\TCTEASE IN POPUTATION OF CAtrAD¿,, SUEBEC, ONTARIO
I/TANIT0BA, AND TIIE N0RTH-IJEST 1ERRITORIES, 18?I-1891

Provinces

Canada

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

North-ïIest
Territories

Population
in

1871

316891257

LrLgLrSL6

Lr620r85]-

25¡zz:8

/Þ8,0oo

1.

2.
3o

Increase by deeades,
1871 to L891

1871 to 1881

David Oorbett,

635r553

]':67 r5JJ

306rOYL

37,O32

8r1146

These tables are adapted fron Canada,
(Ottar,a¡ Queen¡s Printer, L92t*), VoJ-.
the conplete statistics.

1881 to 1891

5ær/+29

t29r5O8

L87r3gg

go12/+6

/+2r52L

].22.

Sixtlr Census of Ca¡ada, l:}ZL,
I¡ p. /¡. See Àppend.ix C for

(Torontoj



The Elov¡oess of populatiou grovth was Largely due to the ehanges

takt¡¡e plaae i-a Canadta¡ oocLety i¡ the Eeeond half of the ¡ineteenth cea-

tnry. those changes $Þre caused, by:

the de,pression of, the 1870r s qpd consequeat
uaenplo¡ueat¡ the çhanging pattern of bot'h
n¡ral a¡d, urban ILfe a¡d tåe aceoqpanyü€
soeiaL dlspJ.aeenentsi grosi¡g nechanizatf.on
in botb the errtnactive a¡d ma¡ufactu¡tng
lndustrLee a¡od, the fact th¿t the er¿ of
úâtt as a staple crop in aertala a¡eas of
the eastern provlaees ras elrawlag to a olose
and that the substituu.on of dairTing, Ilve-
stoek productíoa a¡d fnrit fa¡ni¡¡g nea¡t a
declded, deellae tb tbô nraL population a'ld
ta the cleea¡d for fa¡:n hando; the iaablliùy
of u¡ban initustry to absorb the eurplas popu-
J.atioa, a,ril fínalty the slsw grorsth of pralrie
settlement. ¿r

ALl of tùese faotors esnbined to reta¡d settleneat ta Ca$sda. the

siür¿tion ras al,l the nore serious¡ bowever, tD ligbt of the fact that,

duriag the aíneteeath centur¡r, virtnaLly every tnportant country in

Europe e:rcept France was sending abroad {ihougoqd,s of enLgrants. 5 It
nas naùrrally a natter of grave eoacern to the federaL government that

Canada efnply dld, not appear to be attraetrng tts shåre of i-migrants.

More i-uportaJ¡t, perhaps, rsas Gansd.al s apparent LnabfJ.Íty to hoJ.cl na,ny

of the {mnigrants it cttd !¡¿nage ts attracü q]'l too often enigrarnts

fron Europe ¡rould la¡il l¡ Ca¡act¿ but eventnalþ settJ.e fß the Unttect

State;. Ind€ed, throngbort the nl¡¡eteenth eentury the donf¡ant probJ.en

l+.

5.

Iloma¡ lfaed,onal.cl,
(Toronto: Entversity ãf-rãloa@
Å._B.j!:*_t9reTr trîhe Case.Agatuut Iønigratlonr! @¡VoL. ÐGEII, Suunert l.93Ût p. 567. the eaLy na¡òr exoe¡tiã-to
thie lEqs Great Britaiu tã the early 18?0rs¡ uhen tbe tlberal gov-
erment adopted a¡ anti-enigratloa pol.icy¡ but that poJ,iey uas
only ia effect for flve yea¡s.



for Ca¡ada ia the fieLd sf imigratloa a¡d coloniøatlon rlas the fLood of

f.migrants abd a¿tive-bort, sons flolÈng aeross the border eacb year f.nto

the llnltedl. States.

lbe taítecl Statee, unlike Canada i¡ the eane perlod¡ enJoyecl

for tJ¡e nost part a t¡renendous grorrth botb 1n nateriaL uealtb and ia

numbers. Tbat gforrtb rsas la¡gely due to rits f¡rense area of coatinr-

ous good. Lande (a MitldLe llest inst€ad of a taureatian Shleld). . .r 5

It ms nala!¡ tbe picüre of prospert@ in the Untted StateE whÍcb lr¡¡ed

þqtþ {¡r¡rtgraats a,ad n¿tlve-bora 6ons out of Gaaada. The movenent of

settLers across tJre bord,er to tbe south tas 9o gfeat th¿t at tt¡nes lt
appeaned as lf rthe ner nation seeaed d,estl¡ed to be b&å¡l lrbltê þ the

l:

procegs.n o

Ihís nsveneat of settLers fron Ca¡¿da to the tntted Statee

aetnally had begua aroud. 1850r because it rras at tù¿t point th¿t a

crltical 1a¡d Ehortage derelopetl 1n both ltpper and. Louer Ga¡ada. 7

Consequently, stth the dl,sappearance of arablle La¡d f.n tbose areas and,

tùe La¡rcl nonopoly of tbe Eudsonr o Bay Conpany ln the North-llestr i.Enl-

gra¡xt f,a¡uers and native-bora farnerst sons alike fouad thenselvEs

forced to see,k thetr futr¡¡oe i¡ the tatted States. It uas hoped by

uany tùat tb¿t t¡end sonl-d decrease wlth the adveat of Gonfederatiout

but when the years of depression fsllo$ing eonfederation reveaLed thatt

4

5.

6.
7.

Itlarcus Eansen,
(ñew Eaven, IaLe llnlærslty Press¡

ffi:; $l ,*¡. rhe ftsod of tnnigraats fron tower canadø, accorriltag
té Ma¡eus Hansen, began ia 185L-1861, while thatto tr[a¡eus Hansen, began ia 185L-1861, while that of tpper Canada
sterted, ia I86L to I8TL. Jacques Henrlpln, ÊFron Acceptance of ,sterted, ia I86L to I8TL. Jacques Henrlpln, ÊFron Acceptance of lüatn
to Oontrol: lbe Ðemogc.phy.of Freneh Canadía¡rs Sf¡ee t'he Seventeentå
Gentur¡r¡ o* , UIII,
Feb., L957, p. 13r notes that tåe la¡d sbortage hadr fn faetr becone
orittcal in Lower Ca¡ada aÊ early ae 1820, a¡d that the exodt¡s of
French Canadia¡s to se¡r E:nglaod acttra.lþ began in ths lg3ors a¡d J.B/¡Ors.

ta¡ce of lüaü¡¡e



if arytbi¡g, thê trend, h¿d. f.ncreased. to ala¡nlag proportíone, lt beeame

apparent to everyone tb¿t Oa¡ad¿r s lmigration poS.icies $tsre inadequate

to neet the tùreat posed þ her nore po!üerful nefghbour. 0orbett stated

t'b¿t fron 1871 to I90L rthe ¡umber of tmigrants a,rrivlag anmal.þ was

Low - generally uader forty thouEad per ¡rear for ol] years ia uhich the

statiEtles are at al.L reLiahLe. Enigration exceeded lrunigratlon ia +11

three sf, the deeadee wbieh span thts per{.od . . , Correspqndlngly¡ tÀe

ratlo of forelgn born to total population feIl steadlly fron 18?r to

1901.o I lbe statistics reveal that this tred, nas basíearly fer.t tn

Ca¡ada as a wholer btrt ln Quebee lts effeets nere parttcuJla,rly notice-

ablle. 9 0ntarlo nanaged, to ueather the storn in the ftrst deeade only

to fínd ítself stmggung with tbe reEt of the eountar¡r la ttre twenty

yearo whlcb follo¡rcd.. 10 Maattoba, on the other hand, gtrew trenendously

i.n conparison to tb^e rest of canada, btrt such an íncrease ms onJ.y to be

e:peøüed,, sLnee 1t sas along r¿t¡ tue $onth-tlest tbe sole region in
canada offering settre¡s large t¡acts of veca¡t, fertlle Land,. 11

l,fanitobat s per cent !¡c¡rease per d,ecad,e in her ffrst twenty yea^rs as

a provf.nce Bas y¡6.79 tn 18?L-188I ard JJttr.gj in 18g1-L8 g!. n

8. Gorbett, gpr-!.!!.r p. J22.
9. See Append.lx B.

10. .IÞåS5 Ontarlo undet:lßnt a sJ.ow, steady decllne in per cent iaerease
of lts popuration per deead,e, a¡d i¡ the period 189r, to rgOL its
increase was only 3.25%. That d,eellne ¡rai +]so reflLeeted. in the
mnber of 0ntario imigrants arririag in Manitoba Í¡ each of the
three decades.

J}. tor,rer, trThe Case Agelnst Innlgratlons, p. 559.
1.2, S_ee Appegdtx B; f,ower has.notêd t"hat^ltar¡ltobats population f.nerease

duriry this period cloeely rese¡nblled tbat of Uppãf CanaAare before
L850.



Nevert'heless¡ êven in l{anLtsba tbe novenent of Íroigra.nts alâd ¡¿tive-born

settLers to the llait€d States ï-aÊ a eonstrntly reeuring faetor dr¡¡tng

these t'bÍrty lrêarsr

The feder¿l and provineLal goverme¡rts and varfou.s private

grcqpÊ Í¡ Ca¡ada attenpted, to ooupete rtth the Unit€d States i¡ the

flelds of imlgratlo¡l asd colonization ln order to lrin their sh¿re of

¡mmlgra¡ts fron Europe¡ to nåke pernaneat settlers out of, those inni-
grants, to retaln thei¡ native-born sons, and. flnalry to win baek those

settlers tåey bad lost t'o their sotrtihern neigbbour. Ânoag the nethod,s

euployed by these grotrps uere the Í-acreasing of lnnlgratlon propaganda

ia all cnreíal areass Great Britaia, Gernaay, ard, tåe llnfted. States;

the enployaent øf nReturn Menn; attenpts at group coJ.onÍ-zatiou¡ the

repatrlatioa of Caoadrans uhs had enf.grateel to the ltait€d States; tÀe

perf.odical. renrl-sion of the land granting systeu, eoþeiaIly in D,fa¡ttoba

andl the l$ortb-lilest. ]J

The fedleraL gov€rr@eatt e efforts were severly harapered,, of

eourser by the fínancial dif{ie¿ltieE reaulttng fron tåe d,epressloa.

In itE efforts to build a t¡ranseontineatal rallroad, lt nas firEt fmpeded

by the uonetc,ry sbortage and. then by the Pacl8tc Sea¡¡dal end the ebange

la goverraneat reeulttng'fron lt. 4 Tbe revlsion of generaL l-and. pol.icies

6

L3. Macdon¿ldr .gp¡-.gl!.r p. L86 a¡d pp. 2l?-218. trReturn $eau nere
successful innigra^nts sho uere cou¡uriEsionedl by the nenber of
parll-a,neat ln their constitü€noy to returo to their honeland
a^!d reenrlt inrrig¡'¿sts; they ïere generally paid $50 for every
group of tén or oore settlers ¡¡ho¡r tùey attraeted,.to Ganad,a.

U. In 1873 MacdonaLd tms accased of brtbery in regard, to the 0a¡adiaa
Paciflc RaÍlway csntraot. the resulttng eeaJadaL d¡sve hln frsn
offLce for a period of fÍve JrÞatrs.



prooeeded stsoothly for the nost part, ht even l¡ that area tbe fetleral-

goverment recelved erlticisn fron settlers a¡dt buEÍ¡ressnen ia t&e Westt

vlror¡e¡eopposedtotÀefactt,hata].aost/+.ittlonacresof].anctr¡asget

aside ln reser:ves for the hal8-breeds¡ tåe Eudtsont s Bay Coupany¡ tlre Men-

nonites¡ repatr*e{ied. Frensh Canadiansr a^nd. other gronps or organizttions.I5

The r¡esterners eLaj¡ned that those regerves discoaraged. eountless pro-

epective 5srnlgrants from settling in ltanltoba and' the Nortb-I{est'

It uaç tfte generral. clisorganLzation anel n¿ladsinÍetratisn of

the federal goveranent ín tbe field of imnrlgfation r¡hlch pronpted nany

ethnfe groups 1n the provS.nces to adopt definite iunlgration a¡d eoLoni-

zatlon pollcies of, 'bheir ome.

Mueh of, tihe confusion on tåe pert of the federal gcrernnent

stemed fron the f,act that the ÐoninLoa governnent a¡d' the provincJ-al

goverments posseesed. eoneurrent Jurlsdietioa ia tbe innigration fíeld.

At the outset, John A. Macdonaldt suggested, to Joha Sa¡¡dfieÏl llacdonaldt

tJre prenLer of Ontario¡ tù¿t e ¡ærnanent conni.ssion of tlre Àttorneys

General of the hoviace nlght frgettle Fo¡lþ general eysten for fuürre

legfslatlon a¡d. endeavour to clispose of the questÍons of eonflllet of

jurlsdlction that r¡tll fron tíre to tÍ"ne aris".o 16 Dlacdonald tåen

added that siace 0ntarlo had. acquired euch a trenendlolrs Êurplus¡ the

provlnoe nas well-prepared for eabarkÍag gpon a nl-lberaLtr f-nnf-gration

poticy. 17 The ontario preníer, bowever, was not ready ior his province

to insr¡r such a large pecunia,ry Liabitlty. Ee replied to the Pri-ne Min-

ister on Ju¡e 5¡ L8682 nWe are of opinton t'bat the Doninion govemnent

7
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nust take the head in respect to peeuniary aid tor¡ards tnduciag enigrants

to eone to the Provlnces.n 18 The general conflÍct of jtrrlsd,iction a¡d,

the um¡tlLingness of ef.ther Fed,era1 or provincÍal governnentE to take

the lead, in the immigratíon fíeld her¡tFered Ca^uadats effortu in that re-

ga,rd for several years, until the foLner bodty assunecl coma¡¡d.

Quebec and Ontario - the largest and nost pouerftù of tbe

Oanadian prorlnces and. the ehief representatives of Frenah a^nd English

canadlane - vêrer of eourse, best quarified for carryÍ-ug out a progra¡r

of their o¡rn. Both provinaes natnrally recognlzed that nost of Gana,cl,at s

imtgration problens stêmed fron her inabfJity to conpete t¡tth the

Ilnlted states¡ but they reacted to that fact in conpletely dtfferent

nannersr because their histortcaL backgrou¡rcls¡ their relÍgions, and

thêir cultureE had resulted in the c¡eatíon of two d,ianetrically opposed

attítud.es towa¡ds ionigration. Quebec, oa the nhole, adopted a poliey

of Lsolatioa, wlntle Oatarto fevoured col,onl¿I eryansion; of course, tJre

Letter pronrineer s leaders were d.ivid.ed, on the questíon a9 to uhether tbe

federal or prwinciaJ. gorernoeat shouLd di.rect that expansíon. In effect,

thoee attitades refJ.ected, furo distinct forns of natle¡¡ellsn, and the dif-
ferenee bet¡men those tl¡o ¡atf.o¡raLisrns was the baslc faotor shicb deter-

nined Ma¡ltobars traasformatlon in the perf.od 1B?o to 1896. The nature

sf Manitoba's ta¡rsfomation was natu¡aÏLy Largely d.ependent on the pol-

ltlealr re3.igfousr a¡d, crrltural background, of the peopLe r¡ho settled her

la¡d's dnring those fêsrs¡ and the oharaeter of ianigratioa in tbe province -
t'be fllood-tide of tr'¡glish-speaklng Protestants¡ Largely fron Great Britain
a¡d 0nta¡io¡ and, the feeble trLckle of Freneh-speaklng Bonan Catholics -
uas d'irectly detornÍaed by Que¡ecls iEoiationisn asd o¡ltarfors e.xpa,asionism.

I
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II. QIUEEE0 AñD INSTITIR SATIONAtrsMs IgE IÐEOL0GT 0r SUBVIV¿J,:

Freneh-Ca¡adia,n nationalisnr iD thÞ latter half of tihe nine-

teenth centurSr, Eas both exalusive and lsolatloaíst¡ 19 exelusive ln

{ihe sense tbåt lt lneludecl but one fait"h - Roran CatJroLieisn, and isola-

tíoaiEt in that o¡e of lts basia tenets was tåat eontaots uitJr peopJ-e

wbo were neitber Cathollic nor Freach-speaking shor¡ld be strietly avoid,ed,,

because suob contaets increased t'he ctanger of assinilation. These fEelÉ

íngs had partlf deveJ.oped ag a regult of Qnebects reJ-atÍonship utth

Franee.

r siace the ConqueEt of Neu Fra¡ce by British forces f.n

3ll6}t QuebEa had. been aLnost conpS.etely cut off fron Fr¿nce, and, during

t"hat period tÀere h¿d, beea praatieally no imígration fron that countrSr

to Qr.ebec. 
20 For one hr¡ndretl years tåe sr¡ryivel of tbe Freaeb-speaking

peopS.e i¡ Quebeå had. beea dependent upon their fa¡tastic rete of n¿ttral

lncfeaEe rather than any appreeiable imf.grationrzl but thei¡ reLlance

on natural- increase eveatual.ly preJudieed then against imigration Lnto

thelr proviace. The achJ.eveneat of Cor¡federation resuLted in a streRgth-

ealag of that opposition to lmigranis, because the Freneh 0anad,ians

felt t'h¿t their rÍghts i¡ Qrebee rære d,eperrlent upon their positioa as

the uajority group i¡ tbe provf.nce. fmntgratlon ïìas opposed, therefore,

beeause lt was felt that ¡:rgllsh-speakt¡g Protostant lruigrants ¡rou-Ld

9
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popalatioa doubled oyery 25 yeæs.



elther threaton to assj-Eltate then or to eurtall thetr polltlao-caltura1

rightsr ¡rhlle imigrants rho were neither Freach aor F,nglísh were efÃi-

larly feared, becatrse lt ua¡ aEguned, that they would, Derge rrith the

Eaglish Ganadians, who coatnolLed bíg business and, industry ia quebee.z2

rt mst be renenbered¡ however, that aot aH. of thts opposj.tion was

direeted, towa¡ds non-Fre¡reb-speaking frunigrants.

rr¡¡nigratlon f}o¡n Franee had. been eonstantJy disaouraged by

the eLerg¡¡ la Quebee ever sÍ¡ee the Fre¡cb Bevolution of l?89. They

contended tù¿t csntaet with the atheists ad revolutÍonaries of the
aGodleEsn Republie lnas fully as d,angerons as that ritl¡ T:ngl ish protes-

tants. The Ghureh sueceedeel in sinniag $rpport in tbis c€ru.Êe, because

of the id.entlfieation of the aattonnlist eause and OatholleiE¡¡ in the

ninds of nany Freneh 0a¡ad.ia¡¡s. 23 ra the nfneteenth centur¡r, rgnaee

Bourgetr Elshop a¡d .0rcbbishop of Montneal fron L84o to L976, was prl-
narl1y respoaslhle for n¿1at¿ining that identÍfication.

Mgr. Bourget recrrrited severaL rel.iglous eongregations fron

France, eoEgregatÍoas who sharedt his uLtramonta¡e víew nthat l-iberal
d'enoereey was íneoupatlbLe rríth Catholioisn. . .nzl* a.d joinett r¡ith hln

Ía denor¡nef¡g the revoltrtf.ons ef 1848 and 18?O ía France. ThiE eonbÍn¿-

tlon of a¡ti.{'reneh f,eeLrng, ultra-nontanLen¡ an¡t natíonaLisn Ln Quebee

ultirnately gave birth to tbe beLief ttrat uodern France nas secuLar a¡d

L0
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atheistier and therefore eontaets rrlth her or her enígrants were to be

avoidecl ¿t q]l cogts.

the etergy in Quebee fEa¡ed that a EssE movenêat of, the
üGod.lessn Lato the provLnce rouJ.cl endanger the cnlture aa,il the religion
of tbe French eanadiaas. I¡d,eed,, the fea¡s of the elergy rrere so intense

that wit'b subseqaent liberal innovatione 1n Fraaee - nthe seeuLar sohool,

the Lar¡r agaiast religious soe!.etieEr tbe nepture Ìrith the Pope, the oep-

a¡ation of ehr¡rch a¡d staten 25 - the Cbr¡rch rn fuebec began to elose LtE

d'oors to the clergy fron France. lbe r¡Ltranontane attltude was perhaps

best eqressed by La Verlté an¿ ¡,rËæn¿a¡Ai tåe Latter paper, for exa¡rF1e,

comented on tåe Freneh defeat of 
'13?Èr87l: ñ. . . Itr, tourbe rllath6s,

el.e Lib¡es pengeurs, de jutfs et drantres átrangers qut auSourdrhit

tépignÊnt sür Ie corys défiguré de notre n¿rheweuse nàre-patrie, pour

lnsu-lter à ce que nous ¿yons de plus 
"5"¡.n 

26

It naa røt nerely the positl.or ui ttre Freaeh-Ca¡ad.ian elergy

and publlc nhich diseorrraged, entgratioa from Fraace. the popplatlon of

Franee, ia faet, had been reluctant to enigraie througbont nost of her

couatryts history. In tùe aiaeteeath eenür4¡ that reluct¡,aee $aÊ a"s

stno¡g Bs êT€rr nThis waE aecounted for largeJ-y by the general equlli-
brlun of Freueh life¡ the diversity of, eulfulres and. clin¿tes and, oeetr-

pations lras aJî eeononLc safeguard,, esoecijrllv after 1B?}, rhen the popu-

lettoa eomeneed. to d.eallne.a 27 In short, there ms littJ.e possibllity

Lt
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T2

of a¡¡ eeoDomi.c disturbance resltÍag f.u a sudd.en flood of n¿es enf.gration

fron Franee. Furthernore, in the d,ecade of tåe lg?ors - perhaps the nost

critleaL pertod 1a tbe imttgratioa battle betr¡eea Freach a¡d EaglÍsh

oaa¿dians tn Ff¿nitoba - there ¡¡as little likelihood of l,fanltoba entioing

fnnigrants from Franee, beeause the revoluttonary splrit of I8?l lnsplred

large n¡nbers of Frenchmen to enigrate to AlgerÍ.a. Hhile it is tnre that
the ¡¡ovenent ¡¡as a teuporar¡r one aad, that eonparatlvety fe¡r of the Fr^ench-

nen renaiaed ln ålgeria, tt dtd hanper tihe nork of Oa¡adiau emf.graüion

agents in France. ã There ¡ras elso the fact that 3,lgerla eontlnued, to
renain preferable to Canad,a fsr nost Frencbnea who rønted to enlgrate
beoanse of ltE prod-niþ, f.ts French ].a¡rs and custons, lts $editerra¡ean

elftete, a¡d lts posltion ae a prorvlaee sf Fra¡e€.

hebEers opposit'loa to innígration from Fra¡ce and the latterrs
reluetanee to e¡reourage enigratlon proved to be a double hardshtp for
llaattobatE Freaeh-speaking population. rf it had beea possíble for
Ganada to f*" laræ mnbers of Ínnlgrants fron France¡ Lt seens 1fkely
tbat Maåitoba nlgbt have benefltêd ia trrc lntrnaere! flrst of arl, sone

of thoee lnmlgrants probably would bave settled, in Ma',Ítobai secondly,

if Qlebects Freneh-gpeakfng pepuLatton had beea bolstered ¡y immrgratÍon

fron Franee, tÀea presunahry nore of her strrplus popul.atioa rcnld h¿ve

eettLed, in lfianttoba, and, at eay rate, vith her u¿tlve Freneb4a¡adlan

popu,lation reeelvirg strpport fron Fraacer Qnet¡ec r¡oald have been nore

reeeptive to the idea of coLoaf.zrng ldaaLtbba. tnfortunabll, for the
French eleneat ln Manltoba, the enl.gratÍon poLÍey of France d,id, not

287. Boberts¡ eÞ. cit.¡ Vol. I., p, p3L.



uactergo aoy draetfe revísion in the latter ba,l:f of the nineteent'b eentur¡rt

and eonsequently Qnebeers denographic fears in the fnnigratiou fleld con-

tj¡ued to plague tJre promoters of Freneh-Canad.ia¡ coloaization PlaTs in

Manitoba a¡d the North-T[est. Quebeets lEolation from France¡ howevert

ruas perbaps aot as serlous a probJ.en for t}¡oEe bopeful colonists as tbe

trenendous movenent of Freach-.Oanadian fa¡mene a¡d far'¡nerst soas from

the eúausted farnlands of QueÉec to the flor¡rishing irdustrial ¡niLls

of Nerr Eng1and.. /

Sinee they vere not reeeivÍng ary support through innigratlon

whlle the English Ganadiaås were, the French Caradians - fearful of be-

conÍng a ninorlty group even ln Quebec - strove to retain as nuch of

tùê1r population as possibl.e uíthia the bound,eries of Quebee. In tJre

ninetæenth centtrry those atteupts u€re GorlpLicatecl by tåe developnent

of a erítleal La¡d sbortage wbich began aror¡¡d, 1830. æ Tbe Land shor-

tage posed a dÍstinet threat to the French Gan¿d,iaas arad theÍr way of

life for tno reasons¡ first of aIJ., tf they could not engage in farmíng,

then tbey uoul-d be driven lnto the urba4 areas of Qrebec, into the lndus-

trÍaL world cloninated by tåe English Canadiansr aad eoneeguently they

l¡onld be threatenect rrith Á¡g] icization a¡d assÍniLatioa; 30 secondly, lf
they left Quebec for the induetriat nllls of New Engla¡d.r they would, be

slnÍIarly threatened with .Aneriea¡lzatlon.

To a very gFeat ertent tbe core of the probl-ern f,or the Freneh

Canadllans in this n¿tter Lies in the geographical natu.:¡e of, Quebec itself.
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As EVe¡ett 0. Eughes has polnted. out: n0n1y a sÐ411 part of Quebee has

ever been successfuJ.ly fa¡med.n 31 Shrtbe:more, nost of Quebecrs fa¡:m-

la¡d ls confined to a narrow belt of Lovland along the St. tar¡renee

River¡ nhíLe tåe nrenaining counties of Quebec fo¡m two froatlere. One¡

on the nortå, í¡nclu.des the Laurentian Elghland,s¡ the valley of the

Sagueray Rlver a¡d of lake St. John. The other, oa the south, starts

t¡ith tJ¡e rough Gaspd ?eninsrùa on the northeast and extend,s r¡est and

souttr atong ttre üntted States border.n 32 These two frontLer areas

beeane the prlnary eoLonízation a¡eas whea the ]a¡d shortage arose iJl

Quebecr despite the faet tå¿t i& then nagrieuLture 1s nelther prosperous

nor self-snpportiag.n 33

Tt íe iateresting to note that ¡ùÍJ.e botJr lipper end Lower

Canada ínltÍaÏLy adopted coLonizatioa prograns in ord.er to cope witb

tbei¡ La¡d shortages, the fo¡uer provÍ-rnee aba¡d.oned its atteupto r,Èen

they net with failnre but the Lattcr dtd rtoL 34 lte persietßnee of

Lo¡¡er Canada Ía the field of eoLoni zaþLøn io, of eourse, understa¡d,ahle

wben one appreciates t'heÍ¡ resistance to trrba¡¿izatfon, inftlstríalization,

a¡d assÍ.nllation. ALso, lt nust be renenbered that untjt !,{aaitoba and

the Nortb-T^iest sere a¡nepd by Canad,a, coLonLzation vas tJre eole node of

expansion poseLbLe. 35 FinaLLy, the nost importaat fact to be borne fn

nf¡d is th¿t the nFrencb Ganad,lans eontlnrally threaten thei¡ omr inner

equilibrius uet¡eea poprüàtion a¡rd Land by a htgh rate of natu¡aL ia-
crease.o 36 Ïthen there had, been pLeaty of Land avaiLable, tåe probJ.en

v
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had tended to Look after itselfr bnt by 1850 tbe shortage of fertiLe

Ia¡ê was so acûte tbat settl-eneat had to be organizeil by eolonízatisn

eocietles. EaEicollyr those societies concentrated, thej¡ attentionE

upoa the Saguena¡r and. take St. John d.istriets. Tno of {ihe nost' pronin-

ent societles were Èrte Soeiete GeneraLe de Colonízatioa et de Repatrie-

nentr and rte Socíete de Colsnizatf.on &r Lac $t. Jeanrr lritb lts large

traet of Ia¡d 1n the vlelnity of take St. Jobn, 200 nlles north of

Quebec City. lbese soeietÉee ""oi"¿ on a,n active enigration propagand.a

in Nes EagLand a^ud, provided free transportation to the repatrlates¡ shleh

rae Eade possible by a¡¡ anm¿L Doulnion subsldy ef $8rggg.n 37 Desplte

tbe differenee$ betr¡een theEe socletles antl the earllier onesr the results

were baslcatly the onmê. MoEt of then r¡ere met w.lth critícf.en by French

Ca¡ad,ians who claLued that the enier-es rere no lorger suitêd for life in

Quebec; aLeo, tbey often fou¡d it dtffietrlt tf not tnpossible to lure

Franco-A¡nerlea¡s back to Ca¡ada. 38 l{evertbelesS, the enreiaL factor

EtLLL renained the fact that they reb attenpttng the luposslble¡ to

encoura€e fami.ng ia regíoas whleh were ua¡lfestly unEuiteel, for lt. 39

In their confrontatlon wlth the frontier the French Ca¡ad,ians

have found, tbet the trone reaLly irtvlting n¡¡al frontier bas been tùe

htIls of the Eastern Townships, rislng fron tþe St. tavrence plain ancl

contim,J¡g soutbua¡d to l[ew EngJ.and,.n 40 Perbaps this geographleal

faetor played lts part ln attracting Freneb 6a¡adians Í¡to Ser¡ EngtaJad.

t5
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Hughes has polnted out that by 18?L tl¡e French uere in the naJorlty in

the tomshlps origíne1]y eoLonizedl by the Engtish, h¡t gtlll they feunit

1t neeessar¡r to enigrate ln great nurnbers in order to keep tp thequill-

hriun of fa,nlly sJad. farcn. 4 It is possíbLe, tåereforer t'hat the ttde

of enÍgratlon fron Quebec t,o l{ew Eng1and, orlginally began ¡rhen fa¡ners

were foreed to leave thÊlr fa¡ns on the lorLa¡ad. belt along tbe St.

Lar¡r¡ence to settLe la tbe Eastern lonnsbips beeause they were the nost

pronloÌng of the frontíer districtsr ad once tbeir rate of ratural ln-

eneage resul,ted, in overpopulatlonr they noved on to the elosest a¡d nost

progperou.s reglon: New EngJ.ard,.

The title of emígration Lato the llnl.ted St¿tes llas bigtrJ¡ ac-

eeLerated, of course¡ a¡ou¡rd 1830 wben the countr¡nrlde of Quebec ap-

proached, a crltieal pofnt Ín lts hlstorîfr EÍ¡ce i-o nany areas tJre point

of na¡d-u¡n densíty of populatlor¡ b¿d, been reaehed. It had been tbe

trad.ition in Quebee for fa¡ners to subdívide thelr fams to thefr sonsr/r2

btrt now tbe land nas mnnfng out and large numbers of Freneb4an¿dian

yôruth for¡d, thenselves faeed with the prospect of not b"f"g able to fol-
Low tbe oecupation of thelr fathers. lr3 tn their sea¡ch for enpLo¡noent

those young nea eoustantJy eaüe across advertisenents ia Q¡ebee newspapers

L6
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eause of Lts isolatlonr'but beeause there has been a nhole continent
for its free-thinkers and otùer rebels to e$cape lntorr ft snst be
renembered, horrcver, tbat tbe Frareo-Aneríeans, whiJ.e tàey often
adopteel the l.ife of aa industrial worker, strsve to preserve the
paroehia3- stn¡ctr¡re of Qaebee. The French Oana.dians rùo enigrated
to the llestern etateer on tihe other hard, abardoned. the parlsh Life
but stiLl engaged in farning.
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fron üew rughüd factories, alenouilctag tbelr desperate need. for irdust-
rlal labourers and tbelr generous te¡ns of, erylo5memt. l& rt uas Dot

Long beforê nrthe flLower of the baek countiesr uere reaving for the

greener pastures of New Engl€Jîd and llieht gan.n 45

It has þeen stated by sone that the exodu.s of French oa¡adians

bege¡ af,ter the RebeLl-ion of A837, but ürere is no defrnl-te proof ,of
t'h¿t statenent, although und.oubtedly nany J.eft the province beoa¡,rse of
the Bebellior¡. It seens ¡osre llkeLy that the nsvenent sas uaialy eansed

by the relative abseece of n¿mfaoturing lndustries in Quebec, the high
degree of unenplo¡rnent, and, the general sve¡r-a]] sontrast betueea Canadars

econory aad that of the United States. 46

At first th'e novement sf Freneh Oq¡ad.ians across the borrler

ltas seasonaJ-r a^Ed nan¡r of then deLiUerabfy chose seasonal work ia the
brlckyards of llües FagLand so they r¡ouLd be able to vlstt thejr hones

annually. 47 Aetually there ¡¡as al.tnoot a$aays so!ûe forln of teryorar¡r
enplo¡meat for the Frencb Canadtass ln tdew Eng].ql¡d.: tbere .¡rrere ear¡els

to be ùrgr faetorles to be bullt, a¡d treeE to be cat¡ and í¡ clL of
those areas the French-Canadtan nígrant uorkers perfomed ad,nirably. 48

Eowever¡ oaee tbef.r jobs were fiafehecl, they al-uost inevitc,bþ returned.

to Quebecr ard t'herefore it appears as !f tÀey had no orlgfral. Latentions
of leaving Ela patrien to settle in the untted states. rn fact, ít Ís
nore probabiy t'hat' they regarded theÍr sojourns in sew Eng1and aE a me'þ.s

to a¡ end.:
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Sone went to repay the village none¡rJ.end,er who
h¿d flnanced thei¡ eonÍ.:rg; others returned r¡ith
the fi¡nds to líft t"he nortgage fron the aeres
tbat the f,anfly hoped to retaln as its ouni a
large proportlon Þad parents Eùon they sup-
ported,. Ffanlly, it was said, nineteen out
of tweat¡r expectecl to leave th€ States pernar-
ently when their obligations had been rènoved
or a nod.est fortune aoquired, so tùat there rere
na¡y friea4ly and business contacts nhich aJ-I
wa¡ted, to naÍntain beeause of this hope. 49

Eur:ing the years trnectiately precedtng confederation, however, the

nature of tåe novenent aLtered, sonewh¿t drastieally.

The Anerican Civit ÏÍar led to a tnenendous denand fsr indust-
ri¿l Labou¡, and agents fron tåe fie¡r E:Fg1e¡d nill-tou¡s eireqLated. free1_y

in Quebec and spread stories sf the unLinlted opportunities awaitiag the

French Canadians acrosÉ the border. Those Etoriee oad,e Fer England ap-

pear even nore attractlve to the French Canadiansr ald consequently

enigratlon fron Quebec to the statæs reached. its peak. 50 Tbat peak

lasted. for a few yearsr a'ê tt ¡us replaced by another ubieh began

arouad, f.869. 5r rndeed, this latter peak was the oue qhieb spelJed.

dlsaster for the French-speaking peopJ.e ia the No¡th-tnlest -::rl who hoped

to attraet large .rru"ru of thei¡ couatrlmen fron Quebec, beea¿se it
reveal-ed that even '|- 

-,:..:a::.;' ; år:nexatÍon of tbe Nortb-Ttest by canada,

nould not sten the flood of French-.Canadlan enlgrants into l[ew Englad,.

Ebery bit of ínfo¡nation indLcates that the
exodus attained startlÍng proportíoas at thattÍne. Ite deead* for hanils lras so fnslsteut
that fa¡ns rr"ls the st. Larr¡enee ¡rere aba¡doned,
every menber of the horrsehold departÍag with no
Latention of retunaj.ng in the fail of ihe y*.
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A seeond peak vas evident fron the faLl of 1872
to the spring of 1ß73. Familiês mnberíag ten or
twelvé eôrÈs dlsenbarked.-d,ay after day upon the
$s!il T:?'gLa¡d. station plat'fom and agents rE)re-
sent{rg the factorieg casvassecl the Quebec
countryside in an effort to enList workerst
young and o1d, ts na¡ the nachines tb¿t rere
àever ídLe. By Juae, L873t it was estinatê€l
ttrat one*fourth and perbaps oae-tåLrd of tåe

fomilies and. t'he shortcge of labour.rs. 52

It soon beca¡ne apparent tb¿t the workers ¡ùo bed foruerily Journeyeel to

"fNew frryland for seasona-l eryLoyoent sere nqli fukfng uP per'nabent resf.-

d.ence t¡ the States. lbls ebange uas origi-n¿lly due to t'be fact that

the nllls a¡d factorles rtere enployiag wonen and ehildreo as Labou¡ers

ae weLl as n€n. 53 In short, 1t beca¡ne poEsibLe for entire fanlJ.ies to

seeure enplo¡æent i¡ New Englandr anil thus the dreao of acqui¡ång a

nodest fortr¡ne becane stronger tha¡ ever. Tbe enigratioa agents and,

J.rdustrial leaders did ¡rot hesltate, tberefore, to advertiEe for çhole

fa¡niLiesr a¡ad theÍ-r effs¡tE r¡irere trenendously suceeseful. In thio way

the foeaL point of t¡he French-.Cq¡adian enigrants shifted &on hebee to

New EngJand,.

Tbat t¡ra¡sitlon r¡as aoted by t&e clergy i¡ Quebecr and eonse-

quentþ they enbarkeel upon nissf-ona^ry projeets Ín New Eng].a¡d vhich ¡rere

deeigred to protect the faith of the Freneh Oaeådians. 54 lbe nlssionaqy

work by the Freaeh-Canadia.a elerg¡r and the letters of the enísrás fn Ne¡r

Lands usu,ally tilled í¡ t'he prøvince wer
uncnatlvated beeause of t'he desertion ofr¡nctrltlvatect beeause of t'he
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Engla¡d quickly ¿tt¡racted d,oetors¡ lawyers, and. newspaperneo to this

nÏ,ittLe hebeeu. 55 French language neuspElers oane into being and.

soon the new parishes were being eontinually advertised in Quebec'

Ia effect¡ then, it began to appear to the Freach Canadia¡¡s tbat t'he

Franeo-Anerican connnnitles offered, then ever¡rthÍag that Quebec had

to offer plus the added ineentlve of a more prosperous e:dster¡ce.

There see¡ned little likelihood thåt it lrsuld be possible for Freneh

Canadians in Manitoba to eaeourage enigration from Qpebee or Nen

England to thelr provlnce, the ecsnonÍc and historieal events of

the f,orty yearo preeeding their provincets birth tendeê to negate'a11

of tbej¡ hopes.

The years preeeding Confederatíon had Fitnessed. little ín

the uay of Frensh-.Canadlian enf.gration to tbe North-Ttest. The reasons

for that faet were obvions. Tbe Freaeh Candôåaos díd not clesire to leavo

hebee pe:manently; tbey on.Ly roanted to better t'hej¡ fÍna¡rclaL status,

and, therefore it wor¡-ld. have been foolish for then to nigrate**to the

$orth-i'lest uhere they corúd on-Ly engage Ín fa¡ning or fur-t:radÍag,

beeause the former vould. have required plantÍag roots 1n the nev land,

nhiJ.e the latter raÉr no J.ouger a seeu¡e fÍ¡r.nciaL ventnrre. 56 It shouLd

also be notecl that tùe French Ca¡ltdíans received, nary bad reports con-

eerning the soLL ln the Sorth-ïiest, and therefore even tbose farners

who r¡ou-ld have left Qnebee to fa^rru new soÍl- we¡re not encouraged, to
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enigrate to the North-trfest. lbere uas, of @oütse¡ 9o¡IÞ degree of trutb

in tJrose reports, because for oome time before Confederatlon agriculture

ln tJre Nortb-tÏest proctuced onLy er:ough food for tJre settJ.erent itse$. 57

Tbese faats plus the poor tnansportation systen betr¡een Quebee and' the

North-tfest a¡il the La¡d nonopoly of the Eudsont o Bay Cornpany large3.y

explaÍ:a wby people from Suebee dict not enígrate to the North-T[est, but

the other fact to be consid.ered is that there !ra"e really no clesire oa

the part of Quebec or itE leaders to expenil. into that arear uhrle iu

Oatario the gpposite was tn¡.e. In short, a cl-inate of oplnlon was

created' i¡ Ontarfo - Largery by Brosn and the Globg - favouring annexa-

tion a,rd, colonization !n the North-l[est, but Í¡ Quebec there vas general

opposítlon to any expansionist prograns.

After Confederation the Freneh eanadians Eere nore auare than

ever of the faet tbat Ontarlo haef evêxT intention of na,ki¡¡g a eoJ.ony of

the Ï{orth-}Iest, a eolory whf.e}r sould offer no special privÍJeges to

French Ca¡adians. The evonts surrsundiag the creation of }4anitoba -
Blelt s ReslEtaflce a¡d his eæcution of thonas Scott, An 0lrtarlan - and,

theþ eff,ects qpoa 0ntarío nade ít qppear cert¿ta tbat the flood, of i,n-

nígrants fron Ontario nor¡ld not be friendly¡ to say tbe verT least, to-

wa¡ds Freneh Oanadiano. ALL of tl¡ese faetors - the possibility of bej-ng

g"**"a by a hostile najority fron 0ntarioþ the poor transportation

faeiJ-lties betrueen Quebec a¡d }llarítoba, and ManLtobar E dÍstance from

Quebee - tendect to disconraç enÍgration f,ron Quebee ts Manj'toba. Fln-

aLLy, it nay be said that the baslc nlgratory pattern for French Canad.-

ia¡s had. beesne that fron Q¡rebee to fiew Engla¡dr ar¡d. once a nigretory

2L
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trend h¿s bedn establiehe'il, Lt ie diffieuLt If not impossihle to reverse

lt. Sueh, however, r¡as the taok facing those who hoped to encourage

French-Saa¿dÍ,aa Lmigration in ManLtoba.

Quebee and France, 1n tbe nineteenth eentulyr steadfasüLy

opposed enlgratioa, and both of then sere eonfroatecl by a sonewhat par-

adoxicaL sltgation¡ tbe largest n¡mberE of people who left tùrelr hone

cotrntrly eventually settled in Ia¡ds wbieb were neither coloiries nor

potentiaS. coLoaies of their notlber eoutr¡r. In FraacE, tåe sit1ratÍon

$as a resu3.t of, the nature of JaLes Ferryre coLonízatlon t!¡eorles which

speeifíect th.at colonizatÍon coïü.d le aceonptlshed wlthonrt rnss elnigra-

tion; 58 ¡¡ Qrebec, however¡ tt was due to the faet tl¡at her coLoniza-

tion progra¡re rilere all ctÍrected at areas rithin her om bou¡daries. In

a veqf real sense Quebecrs polieles i¡ the fíeLd of f.unigration and

colonlzation vere, to Eone extent, seLf-defeating, because she wor¡J.d

have gaÍ:aed. a great deal by ereating, or e\¡oa attenpting to createt

a¡other strong Freneh'€anadian bloe ln the fo¡u of l,lanLtoba. Instead

of engagÍ.ag in an elpansionlst prograa, Quebec atterytecl to colonize

her or¡n lands rrhich qulte sf"aply were fnadequate for settlenent. these

futlLe attenpts at colouizatloa, the negative attitudEs of the proviacets

leaders toga¡cte the ldea of eneouragtng enígratlon to Ma¡ltoba, and the

abeenee of a deflnite eoLoaizatLon prograo outside of fueUec drove the

proniacels srrrplus popuJ-ation aeross the border into the Ner¡ Ebglaffl

industnial miLLs. It could be said th¿t Manitobats French-Ca¡¡adla¡

popnJ-ation faiJ.ed to reeeive ar¡mericel support for the sasîo re¡tsong
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tb¿t Quebec falled to recelve aa¡r fron France: both of the latter ü¡o

areas were so lntent on opposiag enigratÍon tbat they were eoupletely

incapable of d,i¡eetrng the enigratlon whleb inevitably dld occur.

23



TÏI.

îbere rere two baslc groupfr of imigrants in llpper Ca¡a¿a in
tbe last part of the efghteeatJr and the fl¡Et hal8 of the nÍ¡etEenth

eentury: those fron cceat Britain and thsEe fron the llnÍted, states,

a¡d the polftieo-er¿tr¡¡ar n¿hrre of llpper canada, Later ontario, was

largely dete:miaecl by the resnlta¡ot ôontination of British a¡d .Aneriean

ct¡'ltural patterns as neIL as by the faet tbat llpper Canada lras a pLoneer

soeiet¡r. Bàtr¡een L?88 qnd ttre wa¡ in 1812,

the poprlatio"ì_ of Upper Gaaada grew to ,lSeOAO, of
rùieh nnnber abou.t one-ftfth were Loyalieis aäd
thefr chlldren, an¿ t¡e renaind,er aoá-loyatist
Anerleans. Apart fron the Loyalist novenent Í¡to
ïIpp"{_ Ca.raada a,fter the Revo}rtíonary }far, it was
chlefJ.y onÊ eo@on westlrard ¡noveneat of ia¡¿_
seekero rhíeb peopJ.ed bsth the Bnitish pro-yÍaee
and. the aeigbbouriag Anerica¡l te¡ritor¡r. 59

The Loyallsts ¡rere nore tbaa ¡¡elcome tn tbe province beeause of thej¡
å*oiroo to the Brítísh eonneetion, but it, shouLd be notecl tå¿t theír
loya1Ð didt not atlrays l¡p1y a conplete opposition to .Ameriean pottticaL

a¡d eultr¡rar ideas. rn general, though, the loyarists, nhile they were

of nargr shades of opfnloo, 60 appeared to have tempered theÍ¡ adrnf¡ation

for Anericaa Lnstltutlons ¡rith their 1o¡raLty to Britain.

There wae sttll a genaral problen in the province concerning

the ertent of A,neriean influeneês¡ and part of tbat problen stenned

fron those toyaLists nbo were soner¡hat rrcak in tbeir nf,aLthn to the
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Britlsh Eu¡rÍre. It rae, bowever, nainly tbe Later f¡flLux of innigrante

fros the llnited St¿tes who aotualþ provlttect the basie for A¡nerlea¡ in-

flueace in lipper GanadÍan affal-rs. Fred. ta¡doa states tbat

Inrnigratton between fZgO an¿ 1812 wae chiefly fron
tbe taiteel Statee¡ br¡.t ia this period it was free
la¡d trhich ¡øs the chief attractlon a¡d, the oath
of allegia¡¡@e Eas oftea an unfmportant å¡d llghtJ.y
regarded, prelude to its l¡osseseion. tpper Canada
sas essenttal-ly an A,neriear¡ conu¡alty uuiler Brittsh
J.avs aad British forns of goverment doma þ tbe
period of the rra¡ rrifÀ the Ualtæd States. 9r

the cta,agers of, radicallsn - whLcb ln tåe context of early nf.ne-

teentb eeatur¡r tpper Ca¡ad,a f.s perhaps best definecl, from a BrÍtlsh pofnt

of, vf.ew¡ as a geaeraL belief in the superioríty of Aserican poJ.ltleo*

eu].tr¡ral fnstitutions ove? those of Bnltaia - beea,ne eo fea¡ed at ore

point that t'he British elenent took steps a,fter 1812 to dl.scourage

fu¡ther enigration f,rom the Uaitedl States to tpper 0anada¡ at the sa¡oe

tiae, effortE uere nade to eaeourage Eags enigration from Great nntfui¡.62

Those efforts were principalty the wsrk of the gover:nlng party in the

provinee, later referreel to as tbe Fanily Goøpaet, 63 whteU uas nade up

of staunch toyallets anil enlgraats fron BrÍtaín. As far as that grorrp

ï¿s coneenred, 
lUnno 

Oonada nas not a l¡Klre possessioa of Great Brttatn

but parå of t"he British natioa overoeasr r¡¡bere Bríttsb eubjeete had tbe
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sane ríghts a"Bd obtlgatioas as at hone. lhey bad a strong sense of

n¿tton¿tity but 1t ¡¡as one of Bnitfsh n¿tfonal-itfr üd they had ao de-

sire for a.rx¡r otÀer.' 64

The efforts of the Cornpaet ln the fleld of i-unigration t¡ere

bÍ&ly euccessful cturíag those years. It ís nornal for a poptùation to

étoubLe approri-nately every tueaty-five yÐarsr but in the first baaf of

the nineteeath century the populatlon of tpper Canada frequenu.y doubLetl

itself every furelve y"tt". 65 For e'raryle¡ from L82t+ to L848 tbe PoPu-

Lation of the province increased, fron L50r 066 ts 7251879. 
&

It proved fnposslbLe, however, to curtail the Anerican infll-
enee enti¡el¡ because the t¡ro basle groups of Anerieaa Í-migrants -
Loyalists a¡d noæIooyalfsts - sharecl ln a geræral adniration for tbe

Anerlea¡ systen of local govermeRtr a.nd. tbey uere often Joi-netl tn tb¿t

admiration by the ra.dieal ScottLsh elenent in llpper 6a¡ad,a. 67

The divlsion of opinLen between tJre su¡rporters of A¡¡eriean and

Bnlttsh polltLco-calturaL ideas resalted in a co¡fttet whích greatly a,f-

feeted Upper Oa¡adíaa ILfe in the first hatf of the niueteeath centur¡r,

and th¿t eoafllet is perhapE best refLeeted, by the cha¡aeter of the

Refo¡n Party. æ ry 1849 the Reforn Party revealed tbat ft was split
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iato two segnente: a eongerrative (Britigb) wüg of reforners, known as

Moderatesr ed a rad,ícaL (A¡nerican) co¡rtíagent, referred to as t'he ClePr

gglgg. 69 prlor to confederatloa tåe powerfirl tnfluence of the Anerican

elenent was prinarily notieeable by the ebanges effeeted ia tlre provlneers

poLltico-et¡l-tural lnstlt¡rtions. 3he roLe of the Clear Grtts i-a brlnging

about tbese sþenges 1s not a}nays elearly dlscernible¡ and tbat fact prob-

ablly illustrates that other eleuents in the provinee¡ including the nod-

eaate ¡¡lng of the Refo¡uers, were also attracted to the American systen

of loeal goreronelrt, partiæJ.a^rly ite fl¡aneial slsten sbich had' eoatrl-

buted so largely to the couatryts ueal,th and power. the shangês¡ therE-

fore, nay have been JuSt *, tu"U the result of the felt needs of the

provÍ.nee as of the eonseious desire to ennlatB the llnited States. ?0

15s lirntted attenpts of the Bef,orters in llpper Ca¡ada to model

thei¡ j¡stltutlons af,ter those of, the tnited, States revealed tbe gEjj8

seperatiag those favonring the oultivation of a rùolIy British nation-

aLity anil those eupporting the partiaL or coup&ete adoptioa of the

A¡nerican cr:ltu¡aL pattern. ?1 It shoúdl be noted that nür¡o distlnet

t¡les of local gsvernnent, both of BrltiEh origin, had' deveLoped in the

Anerlca¡ coJ.onles, thre Nes EDgIa¡d type and tùe Soutbern t¡pe.n 72 Eo¡r-

evet, sJ.nce aLmost three-quarters of the Loyalists in Ca¡¿da had come

fron Sew York¡ it was the ñes England type uhÍch eærted a great deal of
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inflaence upon 1oea1 governnent in Upper Oa¡ada. ?3 the New EngLand fur-

f}¡.enee nas e3.early seen í¡ the perioel fro¡n 18L5 to 184,0r when the d.onin-

ant question ia lfpper Ca¡adars l-oeal goverrünent rsas whether connon-Echool

eduaatlon shouldl be u¡rd,er clericaL aoatnøl and, restrteted in scope as 1n

England or shor¡ld foLLor¡ the nore denocratic e:ranple sf the DoÌter Aneri-

can state r.n 7lr Tbe questlon r¡as aetrnally that concernÍng the rolation-

ship of chn¡cb a¡d stete: AnerÍcea imlgrants a¡d those lrrflueneed. by

Anerican polltieaL ideas favourecl the separatlon sf cbr¡rch arld. state,

particularly in the fíe1d of edueatioa. those feeS.ings !¡ere espeeia,Lly

strong ín the Aneriean brancb of the Methodlst Ghr¡rch which opposed

den¡¡ní¡ationa.l, scbools arul èenarded th¿t ntbe clergy resetres ought to

be usecl for the support of all Protestant bod.les . . .rn 75 rather than

soilely for tbe Angl-ican Churoh. those special privlleges, possessed. in

fagt þ the Â"'g'iiea$sr had been guaranteed by the Ca¡ad¿ Aet of L?91, a¡d

in the nÍ-ueteenth centur¡r tàey uere protected by tbe allia¡ce bet¡¡een the

Fanlþ Conpact and, the Chr¡reh of England. 76 The ctesÍ¡es of the peopLe

in the proviaee rrêre opposeê by the Fa.nlly Conpact and the Ghr¡¡ch of

England r¡hoEe attenpts nto encou¡age settlenent a¡d the eeono¡nÍe advar¡ce

of tpper Garuda along Línes that ¡ro¿Ld. nake it a trtúy Britisb and loya1

provlnce were paraLLeLecl, by an even ¡nore vigorous deternlnation to guide

relLgious and educatlora1 growtb to tbe saee end. ??
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The Mettrod.ists, headed þ Egerton Ryerson, took.the lead in

advocatfng state-controLled. schools llke those of the United States,

b[rt it nust be renembered that even t'hey Fou1d not go Eo far as to

suggest a purely seeu-Lar form of edueatlon. ?8 the s3.1gbt1y aablguous

nature of thelr poeition ls perhaps a resrrl,t of attenpting to steer a

niitðLe couree between the åneriean a¡d. British eyot€n6. the eclucationel

icleals from an Anerican pof-nt of view r¡er.e seeÌLLa"r public schooLs, ad.er

Et¿te oupervlsion, open to ¿LL rùÍte cbtldren; ?9 t¡" British schools,

at Least up until L8?0, were ud.er ehurch gove¡nnenü 8€i aru!' that, as

far as the Church of England l'las concerned.r was tbe eorreet practice

to folls¡¡.

lbe confLict betryeen tùre Church of Englandr s bellef i.n ebnrch

sebooLs a¡d the Protesta¡t dtissenterst support of state-eontrolled,

eehooLs üas tentatively deeidled by the Àct of 1841 t¡hleh provid,ed for
na eouprehensÍve systen of publíc schools and the freelng of the pro-

viacial unlversity fron religious linit'ations. Tbe nerr publtc school

q¡sten r¡as based upon the e4erience of, Great Britain, Ireland, severaL

eountries of Enrope, and tbe eastern states of the AnerÍean tnion. the

denocratíc chsraeter of lfew Englad,r s edu.eation¿l ldeals !ûs parf¿cul-

arly refleetecl in the ehanges nad,e in Upper 6a¡ada.n 81 It uas Bev.

Egerton Ryerson, however, wbo eventual.ly d.eterníned the dl¡eetion whieh

edueation ghoq1d take f¡ üpper Canada. As Landon st¿tes:
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The new era in provlnciaS. edueatibn Broceeded fron
polle1es proposãd by the Rev. Egerton Ryerson-ntù9-. 

.

Lac[ been äppõiatea $uperlntend'ent of Sahools in 1844'
Inned,iateff fo:fOwing hls epoiatnent nyelsgn vlsited,
the Ïlattea stateE and several cor¡ntrles of Ehrope, the
resu].ts of his obEervatioas beipg enboclied in the
connon school .act of ]:8t+6, probablry the nost l-uporùant
plece of edueation¿L legisl-ation q üre Èhole htstory
äf t¡e provÍ-nee. R¡rersonls plans d'enand'ed' uelJ--
quglifiäd teaahers¡ suitah1e bulltlings and eqrrlpnent,
reguS.ar inspection, and unlfo¡n terübooks. Fron the
unlt'e¿ states !üas drarnr the thorougþJ¡r denocratic
prLnciple that every chiJ.d r¡as entÍu-ed to the edu-
ãationa.l pfiviJ.eges provided þ the stater aril {-so
the fdea óf toeal edninÍstration througb eleeted
schsol t¡:ustees flho should havett'he rigbt to d'enand

fro¡o nunicipal. eou¡eÍ.ls the fu¡lil's necessarJr for- 9d11
cational reQulrenente. Ef,flclency ancl ree,pgnsiblllty
nere to be the ke¡motes of the neu system' .'¿

It r¡as this eyËten, rità a fetr nodi-ffoations¡ nhich was adopted by

0ntario¡ and to sone extent 1t E¿y be regarded. as sonethtng of a eoqp-

ronlse betnEen the Aneriean a¡cl Brttlsh s¡rstens. By arûd large, thoughr

tbe systen tended to eo,py the fo¡nerr s lnEtitutíonaL patteru and nérel-y

to ctena¡d l-oyalty to the Brttlsh Grsrra fron its students.

the A,uerican LnflueÀce rilas elearly seen Ín several eha¡acter-

istics of the Ont¡¡io edueationat systen: it Etressed the iryortance of

st¿te supervlsion, non-denoni¡atlonallsrn, a¡d the propagation of ång.lo-

Saxon British patriotÍsr. 83 those feaürres were prevalEnt throughout

Ontariot s entire eetueatisaal struetr¡¡e fron the eomoa schools to the

secondar¡r level a¡d. even i¡l the universiþ, 84 and tbey served to nake

the systen quite uappea*L1ng to French Oanadie.ns. By nod,eLling tbeir
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Fystele a.fter thet of t'he ÏInited. Stateo¡ tùe 0ntariaas apparently hoped,

to noLd, a dlversif of peopJ-ee into a slngle natíonality.85

Ihe lnflueaee of the tnlted States upon Ontarlors lnstiü¡tions

uas arso elearry notÍceabLe in the f,leld of Ioeal goryerment. rn 1849

Bobert Baldwi¡, one of tbe chief l-ead,ers of the reforn movenent, brought

into effeet a pJ-an for locaL gorerrrnent 86 *rhiuh *,
simtlar in a.].1 essentie]-s to the so-calLed
I eopproniset pJ.an or I to¡cnship-eounty systenl
of New York.iqd some of the aorth-nestei.n states,rith lte eouaty boa¡d. oonpõsed of toronshlp super-
visors. The Baldui_n .ået gave iaereased tnpor-tance
to the- towroshlp by na&ing it an iacorporated body
lrith the poweî, nst hLtherto enJo¡red., of raÍstng
morÞy for pubJ.ic words. Ehe to¡mshrp adninlstration
conslstèd of five elected..council].ors wbo naned one
of thelr wnber as reeve and another as deput¡r reeveÍf the population exeeeêed fíve hundred. The-reeves
ard deputy reeves of the several townships in a
eouaty eonstlbted the count¡r oor¡:neíl and eleeted-_
one of theír runber as the wárden of the county. 87

Thís new s¡æten was so effeetive that tt beea¡ne one of ontariots noet

prízed Í¡stLtntions. It díd., ln fact, estabLlsh uthe fra¡ne¡¡orË of tbe

nuniclpal systen as lt exlsts in OntarLo. . .n 88 Tbe Ontarians, who

Later migrated to Manitoba, wasted. little tlne before attenpting to

inaugurate the tormshÍp-eounty s¡rsten in thej¡ new hone. 89

These t¡rc institutioqel innovatlons fn Ontarfo sere d.efiníteJ.y

opposed' to tåe claality whtch had existed ia the Red River Settlement for
¡aueh of the first haIB of the nineteenth centuryi t¡" tor,nrsbip-county

s¡æten and the sehool systen went hand la hand, and the latter was designed
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té pronote the creation of a single - Englisb-epeaking and Drotestant -
nationslfty. 90 Doth of then posed serious threats to Freneh peopLe -
sucb aÍ¡ those tn Assiaíboia - rùo hoped to preserve their po3.ltlco-

cr¡ltural rights. NevertheLess, when the basie pattern of Upper Canadars

politÍeo-crrltu¡al i¡astiùrttons had been eetabLisbed,, the pninary prob-

LenE Í¡ the province beca¡ae thoge of a Serious 1o''rl Shortage and, its

coaconlta¡t, a large surylus popuLatiorq a$A vithÍå a relatlvely short

periocl. of ti.ne the províncets leaders had cteelded tùat the only possibile

EolutLon to thoee probLens ¡ms to secure tÀe anneætion of the North-

West a¡d thr¡,s lnsure that their surpllus popnlatlon renaired. in Can¿d,a

rather than enigrating to the tntted $tates. The reasoæfor tlref.r

d.ecislon were qutte eonplicated,, a,nd tbey uæt be dealt with at sone

J.enþth; at this pointr houever, lt mst be notæd that tb€ proposed nass

enLgretlon of üpper Caaacllans to Red, Biver wot¡Ld brÍng iato eont¿ct tuo

groups with sharply contrastl ng politico-errltura-l id,eologÍes.

Tbe peop3.e ln llpper Ca¡¿d.a respoded to the problen of t't¡etr

Laad shsrtage in a nanner qatte cl.Ífferent fron that of Lower Caned.a.

Tbe exeluslve a¡d. lEo]-atlonist D¿tions.llsm of the latter oas directly

opposedl to Í.mígration and enlgratíoa, uhlLe the fornerrs asslmilation-

lst a¡d expansloniet nationalisn - partieularly ae practiced by the

Clear Grits - naturally favoured a highly vf.gorous pollcy in the fieltt

of innlgratÍon ancl colonization.

Upper Oan¿da first experienced serisus pressure eatrsed by a

lásd shortage in the d,ecade of 1861-18?1. 91 .At the outset, the provineers
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leaders¡ Llke those of Louer Ganadar feLt that tlre Laureatian Barrier

region nÍght provÍd,e a hone for uu.eh of tåeir surplus popnJ.ation. The

differenee betveen the tllo provlnces lles in the fact thet tn trQuebeË

the coloaization socf.ety relgned euprenei ln 0ntarlo relLance oontíaued

to be placed on tJre ¡¡'rr¡k road, free grants, and. lnnigratioa propagand,a.n92

that differetrß€¡ of cor¡rser wae largelf the resnlt of the dÍfferent back-

ground,s of the settLers two provinceÊs 0ntarlo had grolm andl

tù¡ived oa lmigratlon, 93 ¡¿tte Quebea had. been forceel to resiEt, it for

fea.r of assinlLatloa.

It di¿t not take Ottario long to recognire the futllity of the

atterpts at settlenent oa the Ba¡rler, arnd by 3-8?5 tbefr eff,orts in that

area rere al-nost coupl"eteþ abard.oned. 9/+ They realized that in ord,er

to eneourage enigratlon you m.st have good la¡ds to offer to prospectlve

enlgrants, ad, tbe Barrl,er had provetr to be dlstinetJ.y uaappeal.ing, es-

peoially to Ontariots f,a&ers. For severa.l yearsr however, those faruers

h¿d. been looËing covetousl.y at the hfghly fertile la¡ds of the Nortb-[test,

¡nd they greatly regretted tåe fact th¿,t the Errdeonr s Bay Coupa:oy pos-

Eessed a nonopoly oa those l-ands. 95 It was relativeþ natural., there-

fore, for the proponents of expansion to dj¡ect tåe najority of their

appeals torards the agrarlan class.

George Broml conma¡elecl nore 6upport, anong the Onta¡lo fa¡nners

tba:r arry otber indÍvidu¿l, aad, hLs aenspaperot editorlals ¡Êre tbe nost
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he had becone a,ffÍliated trlth the Clear Grit novenent ín tJre early l850tsr

Brom bad opposed Montrealts rallway, bar&íag and tariff po3.ícÍes and

ehampioned, the eauses of uest¡rard. eryansion and, representatLon by popu-

lation. 9? å11- of these polícf.es were quite f-rportant to the agrarfan

elenent j¡r the provinee, and consequently they cast their r¡helehearted.

support bebi¡d Brolm a¡d the Êt@. The farners in Ontario nere partÍ-
cularly attracted, to the iloctrine of expansion, because, according to
Bronnr annexation of the North-tfest ¡roulet aot only nean that the idea

of representation by popuJ.ation eould no longer be deaied by the 1lnion

Govermentr but wot¡ld also provide the¡n vitb the fertile land phieh tbey

so dírely needed. 98 It nas in t'his manñer that Brorm ranaged to instill
t'Ì¡e fa¡ners of 0ntario wltù tnperÍalistic feryou¡r arrd he r¡as especlal-Ly

suecessfÌfl ln the lfestern PenLasula becanse of ttrat atreat s rad,Íca1 out-
look a¡d its nigratory trad.ition. 99 The expansionist appeal was st:rong_

est aoong the ¡adical agrarian segnent of the províace: 100 tr6" Lure of
fertile soll insured that iJ the t{orth-I{est r¡ere a¡nexed þ Canada, tJre

agrtcultural eLenent ltrotüd eonstitute the rajoríty of those who enigrated.

%. J. M. s. careless, nThe Toronto-@þ and agrarian Rad,iealisn,
1950-1867rl_0, g._8.¡ Vot. æ, J:Ø[O. J4.97. ÃÞ5!., p. 15,

98. The Çlobe, Sept. !5, Lei'g.
99. La''tlon, .9p,r.jl,!.r p. 161.

100. F. H. tnd'erhillr n!on9 
{snects o{ Çpper Canadian Radiea.l opiaion Ínthe Decade Before.0or¡federa.ti6nrl (9, F. ¿., LgzT, p. L7, "t"t ¿that rthe egsenttal. tþrag abor¡t m"@"ra the no,veneat it redis that lt represented t'he asplratioffi¿ the generar-õutroot onlife of the pioaeer tpper Ca¡a¿i¿n faraer. The tolear Gritr partyin llpper Canada lras qn expression of the tfroatleri f" u* oanadÍanpoltties Just as Jacksonian Denoeracy or Linsoln n4uUficanfsm uìasin the polltics of tbe Unltecl States.n Tbe,t .lrlew 

"är iát"t nod,ifíed,iq Lígbt of Brourrs sb,vLous buslness conneetioas, and i¡e-reafizationthat the netropolie of ioronto sas very nneh furvolved with the ClearGrLt noveneat.



fro¡n Qnt¡río to Red, River. It sbeu.lcl not be coastrued, howeverr that it

nas oaly the r.r¡ral popuJ.ation who strpported. the westward novenent.

The glgþg rilas an ertrenely n¿tlonalistie paper, nbut natlonallsn

to the Globq diril not Eean separatLsn . . . Wh¿tever night be t'he Sltg,Þgts

critleisns of partier¡lar tndfvttlnals or g?otrps in Eng1and, its iqperiallsn

in the end, was as strong as its nationalirt. 101 It was that positloa

plus a vígorous antí-French ettitud,e whieh first llnked Brown a¡d the

Ê-fqb" to the Toroato buEiness Lnterests. LOZ later, though, as the paper

began to chanpion the eause of ræstrard expa¡slon ln terns which nade it
espeeiaJ.þ paLatabLe to the tastæs of loronto entrepreneursr the boncl

betr.rcen Brorm and tbe busf¡ess sorld, becane even fi¡mer than that be-

ùreen him a¡d the agrarian populatisn. J. M. S. Oareless noted, that¡

the final picture sf the Globg shouLd not be that
of an agrarian radieaL oraoJ.e Dsking connon cause
. . . rrith the essentially foreign rsrJ.d. of loronto
business; but ratJrcr oae of an nrban Liberal news-
paper seeklng to carry its vieqpoint to the'rr¡ral
Írasses and generally succeeding. J-0J

Gonseguent*ly when Bnor¿u assu¡aed leadershíp of the CIea¡ Grit part'y, it
nea¿-b that ttre party had fallen nund,er tbe control of, an urban and pro-

fessional group: . .n I04 Fron ihat mo¡¡eat onrsard. the foree of agrarían

radicallsn" the frontier inflnence centned iu tåe tlestera Peninsul-a, tlas

subordí¡ated. to the metrqrolita¡ connercialÍ.sm and. politieal conservatisn

of Toronto.
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Brorm was ldeally suited, to tbe te,¡k of conbinlng the tt¡o ulngs

of the Befo¡s Party, because wblle he binse1:f Í€E a menber of tbe busineEs

eomuaíty, he hÊd beeone the aeeepted. lead.er of the rural utasses. The

nationaltsn of the Clear GriÈs uas lndeed, lÍ'ke nany nationallstic !lo,ve-

ments, a rather strange analgan of forees: British, Anericanr agraria!

and comerei¿I forees rere all conbined in the novenent. ïa effeetr tbe

two princlpal straias of fnfluence i^n ûEtario - the Brittsh and Amerienn -
had been reconciLed by Broune but ln the resultant unJ.oa 1t nas to be the

consen¡atíve, Brltish sfng of Torsnto buåinessnen rrhich cton:i¡ated, the

CLear Grlt parþ. 105 The donl¡ance of the Brltlsh wing flrst beca¡ae

a reality at the Reforn Oonvention in lÉ59, wdren the Gríts, at hown¡ s

sqgestion, d,ecÍded to assert the Lnportanrce sf the Britlsh eonnection

ard to Feorn ar,ry talk of an¡reætlon of Can¿cle by the llnited States' Itå,t

decisíon reveaLed tbeir desÍre to renain a distinctÍve natisnal entity.

Glven thetr geographie proxlnl.ty to the po3.ittealr nilftary ând eeononíc

porilero of the tnÍtett $tates¡ Canacla seened to require some fom of pro-

tectlon ín order to prevent its being anneæd by the Tinited States. 16

It was for that reason that the errifu developed an ídeoLogy of gurvJ.val

for F,nglish Canada, based npon the irperíal eonr¡eetion and the doctriae

of eoononia eompetition agaÍrast the Uait€cl States.

105. Iþ!g!., pp. 15-16- thst event $as a refleetlon of the faet th¿t
*,he disappeara'nce of fertíle Ie¡d hÊd slgralled tbe passlng away
of t"he frontier a¡d the beginning of netropolitanisn. As the
mral area dleeLlaed tn strength in the flfties with the disap-
pea¡ance of, its r.æalth, the urban area grew rapidly ia ecoaonic,

106. Norna¡ p"¡.]r¡gËonr
poLitical end cuJ.tu¡al strength. $ee Masters,

tniverelty of Toroato ?reos¡

.¡ p. 53.
(Torontor



Btrosars personaL posltlon fu the CLear Grit party and his

aga:reness of the eoupLex nature of tåat party enahLed, bln to ahanpioa

the expansiontst eause in a tnrly effeetive lrâþllêr. $ary of the globgt s

appoa1s for a¡ne tion of the $ortlr-Ìlestlrere phrased i¡ a sa¡¡rer de-

sfgned to attract both Ámerieans a¡d Britons, fatters ancl busíJlessmen

to tbe Gêl¡sê. 0n Ja.mar¡r 22, L863, for eæ'rple¡ the Globe stat'ed:

If can¿d.a aequÍres tbie territoqy Ít wll'l rise in a few
years fron a poeltion sf a snall ar¡d wea.k provinee to
be the greatest col.ony any cor:ntry ever posgeesed,
able to take its pJ-aee anong the enpfres of the ea¡tìh.
the ¡realth of /¡@1000 square niLes of territory will
flow througb our r¡aterE and, be gathered by our ner-
ehant"s, na¡mf,actu¡ers and agrlealturists' Our gons

lrÏLl oeeupy the ebief pJ.aces of this vast tenitorTt
r¡e 1111 for"uo lts inetltutionsr supply its nrlers,
teaeh its schools¡ fill^lts storesr run its mills¡
navÍgate its strdus. 1CI7

Brown aLso seLdon hesítated to poiat out tÀat Í.f Canada faiJ.ed ts a¡ne'r

ihe Nerth-!trest¡ then the Ïiniterit States sou-l-d aJ-noet certairn-ly do so.

Ibe Globe eoastantly beratecl Canadians for not denonstratiag as nuch

ibnterest ia expansLon as tùe Anericans didr and itE pages were always

raarnÍ-ag the pubLic tbat the political, a¡d eonnerclal ínflueace of St.

FanL r¡as steadiþ galnlng grourd. !a Beril River. 16 In this Eannor

Bror¡ats edito¡ial policy elearly revealeel tJre deslre of loronto buELness-

men to em.Iate the enterprlsing abiJ-itíes of tJrei¡ eounterparto in New

Tork; 1@ of eoï¡¡Êe, if tåe North-llest were anneæd by Ontario, thea

they wouJ.cl be abLe to eryand thei¡ conmereial activities aad eonpete

nore effeetively agaÍnst the New lork nerehants. the eh¿Llenge uhicb
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the Glsbe nade to the Ontario public caLled upoa them to tnitate the

enterprf.se and, expansionf.sn of ot'hers, without etatiag whetber the

notherEn sere åneriean or Brltish: rThe nsn-occtrpation of the NsrtÌ¡-

?fest lerrttory is a blot upon sur character for enterprise. I,Ie are eon-

tent to pJ.ay the drone whlle otJrers are workf.ng. I'Ie settle dowa qaletly

rnithia the petty lìnlts of an ÍnsÍgnÍSicant province r¡hile a great enpire

is offered to ou¡ agbítion.n LLo

It r¡as elearly evidellt, too, that the United States was galning

a flru footholel in the North-ffest. lhe SorrÉIesgÐ, tbe Ê,l.obets offshoot

in Bed, Biver, reported in 1S60 tùat a group had, been for¡ned favouring

a¡neætlon sf the area by the tnlted States. 111 The Red Biver paper

aLso oonfirned th,e fears of the Globe ad other loronto pepe?s ttrat it
wag the eomercf.al intercou¡Ee betneea St. Paul and Asslnlboia r¡hich

appeared, to be radttally brlnging the t¡rc Ereas tor¡ards a politieal

s¡fe¡. 112 the Êlobe eha.LJ.enged tbe bwLnese eomuatty to act ln ord.er

to prevent - what a,nor¡¡ted, to eeoaonio a¡d poLitical cl,lsaster - the

passing of the Bed Bíver tarading area into A,nerican ha¡ds. 0n August

26, L859, ttæ GLobe renarked that trToronto bas a raee to rrr¡ rrith st.
Paul to seeure the fuLL benefit of tbe Red River lrade. . .n LL3 Sueh

appeals r¡ere eertaín-ly aot ignored þ loroatot s business oomrnity.

Geroge Brornrrs brstt¡er, Gordon, for exampLe, took part in nfÍ¡a¡eiug the

fisnna{y e:çedition of comeree and eryloratíoa to the North¡¡est La I856i

andt he ras again aEsoclated wtth . . . the directorship of the NortJr Uest

LLO. .$!9þ, Jaly J.5¡ L862.
L11. Norrllester, Sept. 28, ].:86A a¡¡d 'Nov. 25, L863.
LJz. Iþ!¡!., June Lzl and July 28, 1860.
LL3. 9!qÞ, Aug. 26, L859. See also the loronto Leader, .Ang. 27, ]]g5g.
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lbansportation Oonpany, organized in 1858.n 114 Indeed, it was Ímpos-

eibLe for then not t,o reallze tt¡at if Ïfpper Canadars con¡rercíaL iaterests

supported, the erpaaslonlst callEer they would reap it" tr"*ndous finan-

ciar profits to be gaÍaed in ary vest, new trading *"r. [5 Browar s

assumption of the lead,ership of the Grits¡ therefore, meant mrch nore

than the nere subord.ínatioa of the Anerf.ca¡ radical rri:rg to the B¡ftish

oongervative eegnent: it aLso neant that the farnersl desire to expand

physÍeal.ly and the busÍ¡essnenre anbition to e4pand, econonically had

been syathesized i.a a¡ iuperialistie novenent. 116

Tbe Globefs case for expaasi-on r¡as a verr strong oae, espeei-

ally in terus of tbe rq'migratfon poJ.itics sf the period. Slnce Canad¿rs

eeonory uas suffering because of the trenendous loss of ir,nlgrants to
the Ûnlted States, it ras essential for the eountr¡r to acqulre the fine .

landi of the NortJr-I{est in order to attraet and hold their Etrropean ín-
nigrants a¡d' to diseourage native-bonr 0a¡adia¡as f,ron J.eaviag thelr
eountry to setu.e tn the llnited States. 0nta¡Ío waÆ experíencing those

problens in a¡ aeute na¡ner beeanse of her land, Ehortage¡ and Bror¡ars

arguneert seemed to nake eniaently good sease to the J-and-hnngry fa¡mers

in lüestern Oatarlo.

BroÌrar s baEie point r¡as nthat with the tlest a Bart of gana¡1a

ou¡ adventurous spirlts uould. go there instead of being lost to the r
united, states; that the red and saskatchemn val.leys would. nake us a

LU.
L]:5.
L16.

CareJ.esse gp,r_gi!.r p. IT.
lorjWeetef, Feb. g, L863, quotiag fron the Globe.
Cook, gpr_!å!.r p. 33.
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rÍvaL nith the repnbLic for European fmnigration.n [7 AI]. of tåis

1npIled a eertain anount of emry of the llníted states, but it seldon

anounted to a virrrlent anti-4nerf.caaisn. ffi For severaL years tbe

Engllsh-Can¿itla¡ natior¿lists in the Befor¡o Party b¿d been clivided by

a factiona-l r¡ar betr,pea the Aneriean (radical) snd Brltisb (eor¡serrrative)

wings. Duríng that confliet there had. been a slíght amount of ar¡ti-

.å¡neriaanísn exbiblted by the latter g?oup, but r¡ben their dtviEion had

been ended. by Brorør at the Beforn Corvention, it became no longer prac-

tical to indrûge overmuch Í¡ overt antl-Ánerieanisn, because such actioas

¡ror¡ld only alienate the .A¡nerÍcan segnent of the party. Eor,rever, tbe

Reforn ConventÍonr âs nentioned. earlier, signalled the takeover of the

parW þ the business interests of lorontor J.ed by Brornn, and both Broun

a¡cl the Torosto reforners - espeeially the Orangists - ÌrêTê violent^Ly

antí_French. 119

rn effect, tben, when the frontier of Ontarlo disappeared i:r
the 18501sr ttre netropolis of Toronto beeame the cr¡lturaL and politÍeal.
een-tre for tihe clear GrÍts, and the oplnions of the city soon became

those of the p*"ty. 12o aLso, the aaerican r+Íng had been prinarily

117. 94"*ürt^pone {spects of tpper canadia¡¡ RadÍeal 0¡rinÍ.on. . .",9.4é., J927t p. 5L.
118' Penliagtoar gr¡i c!!.¡ p. 262,. penliagton stated, tbat Engtish

Canad.a revealed, a narked, nreluctance io oppose the Tlnfteã Statesforthrightly.u
Ll9- Masters, gP,+g4:r p!, 32-33. Tbís also clarrfies a point nadeearlíer; r¡hl.le the Tories !ûere.often eoase¡:vatÍve idregard to

!eno951.9yr tåey were quf.te ¡adteaL in thei-r oppoeitio" Io t¡"-French.
19" åè¿g-¡ p. ã0¡ Masters noted that nTorontã-ca.n be at tbe sameti-ne a stronghold of eonservatisn and radicalisn.F

l-20. IÞS9., p. yilr _liûasters¡ Í.n speakìng about forontáts nnetropolítan
statusr r etated, tbat nthe teim ¡netropolis inpllies .mrch norL th¿n
nere eoonomic domÍ¡ance. Ptrshed to its fulleét errtont it iuplies
nany forms: polltlcaL, euJ.turalr sÃd social as welL as econämic.ß



eoacerrled lfith the problens of d,enocracy ond the relation betrcen churcb

a¡¡d state; tbeir ra.dicalisn had been prlnarity refleeted in ttre refonns

aoeorapllshed tn Onta¡iors politÍco-euLtural- institutioas. The radlcalism

of the Bri-tish wing differed in that tt lras general.þ directed towa¡d,s

the goaLs of Íncreasiag material prosperÍt4¡ a¡d solving eoncrete pollti-

ca1 probJ.ens. Indeed,, evea the anti-French position of the Grlts r¡as

baseÉl upon ecoaonic end poLiticalr &F r¡eIl as cu1tural, ground.s. It was

reLative3.y natural, therrefore, for the Grits to turn f¡on a mtrted. a¡tí-
å,neriesnisn to a deep hostiLity towarde Freneb Ca¡adian attitudes. W

tJhLLe t'he Gríts tben generally teuded t,o regard. the AnerÍeans as rivals

or businoss conpetítors Í¡ the struggle for soatrol, of tJre North-i,lest,

they began to regard, tìhe Freneh Canad,ians as tùetr aetual enenies ln

that stn¡ggle.

the hoEtility of Erown and the Grits nas direct€cl both tsûraril.s

the Ronan óatboLic Cburch and the French Ganadfa¡si, l2 ard it reEulted

first of alt fron the fact that t¡e Crfts believed that the union of tl¡e

two provinces i¡ 1841 had resaLted Í-n an oppresslve situation for tpper

Canada. They abeLieved tbei¡ province to be the victin of, an unsenrpuJ.ous

and, unpríncip3.ed goverument r¡hleh maintainecl itse]f ia por.rer þ gross

cormption and, the votes of tor¡er ga',qda.n 123 Bronn hi.nself felt, that

John A. Maed,on¿ldrs government derlved its strength beeause of the poner

of the Cathol-íe Ohu¡ch tn Quebecr ad it ¡¡as prÍncÍpatly

l+l

L21. Penlingtonr .gpr..g$.¡ p. 262. rhis is an exaurtr¡le of what Penling-
ton speaks ôf as the naLaerity nlth gnglish Gan¿rd.a shifted from
antf-A,nericanisn to resentneat of Canad.at e polley and, of Freneh-
Canadia¡r attiü¡des.F

3..22. Land.on, .gpr_!.!!.r p. 232; Ilnderbill, rrsone Aspecto. . .rn p. 46i
ancl Careiless¡ .gps_S!!.r pp. U-lj.

L23. tand,oar ggr-.gÉ.r p. 233.



the polltíeal aetÍvÍties of the hierarchy l¡hich,
roused the Globels lre; thej¡ lnterferenee in
elections; tJreir.refusal to aecept ttre compLete
separrülon of-Churcb qael State ¡¡hlch the tpper
Ganadi¿a Reforaers thought the only possibJ.è
poJ.icy in a eou¡¡t¡ry of sueh díverse faiths as
Carrada; and especialLy thel¡ vorklng aJ.liance
wlth the big bus5.aess interest of Mont¡eal
which regularly d,elivered. sone ftfty odd French-
Ca¡¿dlan rMoutonst ln the .ûooenbly urder Cartierts
lead,ership to vote for eve¡y Job of the Grand,
lrmk, for tarlffs that eoupelled t¡per Ganada
to b¡ry fron Montreal instead of fron the llnlted
States, or for the nere laek of aetion thg.t pre-

'u vented eanad.a fros cha-llenglng the nonopoly óf
the Endsont s Bay Gompany in tbe lüorth-l¡ãst. 1?4

Tbís l-ast fact is of cnreiar i.uportance¡ becanse, for that reason

aud t'he others alread¡r noted,¡ aa aati-Freaeh attit¡rde beea¡ae a central

tenet of Grit lnpertaltsn¡ and. the ld.ea of condueting a Kqltnrkanpf tn
t'be l{orth-}test grew out of a refusaL on the part of the oatarians, led

by the Grits¡ to tol,erate Freneh-.GanadÍa¡ poJ.itieo-ouLt¡rraL iastitutions.
Brom constanü¡r conteaded that it was n¿rnry the qrposj.tion

of Ga¡tier a¡d the French Gana.d,tans whlch prevented tbe speed¡r acquisi-

tiou of tbe North-ttrest. In 1860 the G1obg stated.:

Tbe üorth-Ïüest TerrLtory lies open before üe - afield uhitg. for, the ha¡vest. We mst not eater
upoa it. Lower Gana.d.ian interests fsrbid ít.
The iaterests of trade, of agrieuJ.ture, the
prouptings of national a¡d pêrsonal anÈÍtion,
lead us la th¿t direetioa; 411 ¡¡nst be abandóned
because Lo¡rer Canad,a eouna¡d,e it. Ihe Granil
ltrlnk nay be exüend.ed ts the east tJæough totær
Canada; docks at Mont¡eal nay be constru.eted witb
ïtrpper Canadian noney, bnrt tbère can be no erten-
slon of opeiatÍoas to the west within Bnitish
terrltory, because they would weaken the influ-
ence of Lower Ganeda. 125

42

w.
f.25.

Ilnderbil-J=r nSöne Aepeets. .
NorrÏ,Jesteq, .March 28, 1860,
fuþ, Apríl 2, L858.

.n¡ p. /¡6.
guotlng tbe GLobe. See also the



Cartierrs opposition to the nethocl of anne:ration propoeed' by tpper Canada

was nacle guiÊe expllictt on severa]- oeeaslons. Tbe 
ryry 

reported

Ín 1859 tf¡¿t

M. Cartief, r e . îirag over here la^st autúnn, aûd seens to
have satísfied Sir E&¡arrd, of t'be hopelesoness of aÛrexa-
tion. Ee toLtt hln very fra,rrkly tùat, as t'he head of the
Lorser ca.nadla¡ partxr aå¡r propoEal of the kþd wouLd

neet' sith hfu dãtæmined opposltion - as it wsuLd be

putting a politicaL exttnguisher upou the-plty.and
tne provfnee he represented'; andt Í.f eanled out,
would Lead to a diãeolutioa of the Tlnion. Ee adrnittod
the deslrabfjlítv. of throrslBg opêD t"he trade of the
Eudson Bay Terrltory to Ganadían oapltal . ' 'f and

wouLd w:fifa$y agrêe to Casad'ars sontestiag t'h9 .-
va-Lidity of the oorpanyts eha¡ter . . . provi<l9cl_ tbÊt
tlre teriitory teken fron the Coryary shouLd not be
anne:red to Upper Gqgada, but shouLet be erecteè itlto
a separate cóJ.ory to f,orn pa,ft of a generaL f,ederation
of, the Brítish Proviaces. L¿o

At a 1ater d,ate, Cartfer explained his vLew on tÀe natter before pa¡lia-

nent, nJe nrai Samafo 'eté eppos6, ea prÍ.aclpe, à eette Beetlrê¡ !4ais je

nrai Janats vou]x eoasentir à ee que la province irOnt'arÍo deviat seul

proprietaÍre cte eette lnmense region, à ltexelusion €les autres provlnces

o . . f]27 Gartierts position, then, ¡ras that a¡nexatloa of tbe Nortb-

I{eet cot¡ld orþ be aeaeptable to french Can¿da, Íf the area d.Íd, not become

a part of Ont¡rio.

Bror¿a recognlzed, that 0artierte position rras basieally thet of

Quebec as a whoLe, aJad ¿nder sueh cLreu¡astances annexatioa was eonpl.et'ely

43

126. NorfWester, Dec. 28, L859, A. K. Isbister to Ðon¿ld Gu¡n. Sir
Effi tres Slr Edsard Bu1wer tyttonr who r¡as appolated as CoLonial
Secretar¡r i:r 1858; clr¡ring hls period ín that office he strove to
briag about the a¡neætísn of the So¡th-lIest by Ga¡ada. See Stanle¡
Blrth of WesteFn -Cansctar pP. Ð-3ø.

!27. , (Montreal¡ 1893)r
P. 625.



u¡feasible. Brorm consequentl-y began to arguer al.ong ¡rit'h Cartier, for

the oreatíon of a federal st'rrretu¡e for Canad,a. 0n !tray 22, LS59 the

GLobE decLared¡

So long as the present regine exists, so J.ong as
Lower Ca¡ada bas reason to fear the grorbh of
the populatíon of the tlest, so lorlg wlLL there
be naÈLLlatlon and weahress ln our annexation
policy, Tbe d,tsnrption sf the erietirg unlon
and. the establiEhne¡t of a eanadian federal
systen is the onJ¡r renedy for existiag evils .
. . " The Frencb Canadian rrhs desires to per-
peùrate bis peeulia¡ lnstitrntior¡s - (ø s&ibêp
ln bls shell dblle oll the world a¡ou¡d ht-n te
advaaorng) - rry enJoy bfs slsh uaaff,ected by
the d,esigas of rLes Glear Gritsl . . .; the
people of the lûest nay regalate."theír LoeaL
i¡stitutions on tbef¡ orm nod.el, rrnl-nfluenced
by foreign opinions, alad nay devote their
veaLtb to the devglopnent of their great
T€soürGêso¡.L28-

The dena¡d fsr tbe creatioa of a federal sbructr¡¡e r¡as aot aruays

pbrased ln such reJ.etively peaeeful ternns. At one poíat, tJre paper

conmented, that ütoser canada, aided by the agents of the fur-tradíng

nonopolyr prevents our onrarcl narch to the Ifest, and it siLL be so till
we have elther swep3 atrav the Freneh por¡er a-ltoEether or have given f.ower

Caaade a posítíon of couparative Í-nclepeadence. 129

The first of tÀe above statements i-npliee that¡ since the Frencb

Ca¡adia¡rs in Qnebec uere a¡ti-ercpansionlst, the North-West rcu].d. be maÍn1-y

settled þ English Ga¡a¿dlaas fron Ontario, and therefore tt nas loglcal

to assume that the a.rear s polltico-cuLttral tnstitutions wouLd be tÀose

of the latter provÍnee. Tbe seeond steteneat reiterateE the contention

l¿+

128. 9'19Þ, l{ay 22, L859.
129. IE[.r I'{aY 24r L859.

(ttatics nine).
(ttaltes rine).



of the Grits that the Freach Canad,ia¡s ¡rcre b.LoekÍng the proeess of a¡-
ne:cation a¡d addE that' it night be well to do away rnith the Freneh in-
fluence entirely. ?he glgÞg earefully ctrltivated the theory anong pros-

peetive 0aùarto emÍ-grants that tbe Ïüest - even Í8 it were not anne¡red,

by OrtarÍo aLone - ruould be a eolony of Ontcrlo, en area éonlnated þ
tþ6 nr¡glish-speaking Protestant elenent, and fínalty an area Ín uhtch

tåe í¡fluence of the French would. aehral.ly be nswept anay altogether.n

Statenents of t'hat sort contending that the French 0anad,Íans were op-

posed' both to annexatíon of tJre North-ldest and to politieal a¡d economic

progress i-n general resuLted in the areatlon of a pervasive anti-Freneb

bias a^uong 0ntario enigranÈs.

The rfiFerialisn of the GritE denand,ed two thlags above nrl

else: representation by population and sestrard e4pansíoa: they de-

streå to see the íuplenentation of both polÍcles in order to free then-

selves fron what they regarded as the politicat a¡d econonl-c dloninatlon

of thelr province þ fuebec. Quebec, on the other hand, r¡s,s opposed, to
represeatation by populatíon, slace it r¡ouId. place then under ontariors
controL. 130 Sueh a situation could onJ.y be solvecl by the cr.eation of
a federal constltution. The Erttlsh lüortù Agerfca Act of 1g6? w¿s looked

upoa as a eoupron:ise by Brour and. nan¡r otber Beforne¡s nho wouLd bave

preferred the aehieve¡nent of represeatation by populatron. rt rns, how-

everr a eollpronlse Trhich, in Erouars opLnÍon, r¡ouLd. glve gntario erl it
d'esired: ncontrol of her ovn locar affai¡e a¡d a proper influence, based,

on her popu-Latíon, øver general affairs, together lrith the great fu.tr¡¡e

l+5

130. tnderhiLl, sone aspects on tpper Oenad.ia¡ BadÍcal Opinion. . .,,,p. 55.
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whicb the enpire of the llest ¡ror¡-td bríng.n 13J. lbe latter idea had been

earefully nurtt¡¡ed by tbe Glgbe and practically evelTr other paper tn the

province for over a decade; aLl of, tbe elasses in Onta¡ío supported the

lManífest Destlqyn of thei¡ prov!.nee to gome d,egree or otber. The ex-

pansionist cause did,, Í-ndeed, pronise soneth¡vrg fox everîrones land end

gold for the fa¡ners a¡d nerchants; ratssionary work for the evangelíca1

seeto; a¡d' the work of eolonl-zing tbe new terrítory for those vhs d.esired

to further t'he glorr of the British EErlre. 0f oourse, as in rnany i-o-

perlallstie noveneats, those notÍves were often íntertwÍaed a¡rd over-

lapping 1n the ninds of the Ontario enígrants. One thiag sas certaín¡

botb t'he Anericaa and Brltish poJ.es of the English-Ganadia¡ nationaLiet

spiritr drfch had developed eoincideatally with the í.nperíalÍsn of the

Gritsr were devoted to cr¡lturaI and instttutÍonaI patterns that were fun-
daneatally d,lfferent fron tbose of the French 0anadlians in Red. Rlver.

Furtrherøore, t'he antù-French attitude of Brown, tbe Grlts, qñ4 tÀe

Ora¡¡gists arnong the Tories Éas sbared by nany of those wtro enigrated

from 0ntario to Red Biver¡ that attitude had played an Ínportant roLe

ia bringing about the BÍel ïnsurrection arrit the birth of &fa¡ritoba, and,

la 18?0 it on-ly renai.ned to be seen what r¡ould result r¡hen the protes-

tant, Anglo-*9axoa cnLhlfe eame into close eontaet r¿ith that of, the Freaeh

CanadÍans in Manitoba.

131. IEl., p. 55.



CEAPTEN T'üÍO

rEE rRANsFOm'ÍaTrON oF MAMTOBATS p0pulaTr0s¡ tg?O-rgg5

The flrst d'eeade and a half following l{anttobat s creatíon as

a province nas an extrenel¡r erÍtÍeal tra¡rsforuative periocl for the pro-
vincets popuJ-ation. The census at the tine of tt¡e ManÍtoba Act revealed,

tåat the populatÍon uas JJrg63, eonsistfag, of 55g Indians, |.1751- netis,
4rú3 Enellsh half-breeds, and \565 r¡hite settlers; lt aLso stated th¿t
there were 6r2t7 CathoLics úd 5r1L6 protestants. 1 lhe qullibrir¡n and

co¡ll¡¡on interests of tt¡e provineels population had contrÍbuted to fifty
ye€ùrs of peace, ha^rmony a¡d good-wfJ.l betr¡eea the French allil Engr fsþ
settlers ín the area. 2 It was also t'hat equllibriru a¡d harnony wbich

had nade the Red River settJ-enentr s instÍtutions biti,agxral and bicultnra-l
Ín practicêo although the princrpta or duaLity - the equal.ity of, the
Freneh arrd EnglÍsb sosial groÌÐs in the areate politico-cultural instí-
tutions - ttrus praetised had, aever been offí"i"U+, sanetioned,, the nnldn 3

1.
2.

ã

9*lduf_ Sessional åq¡eîç, VoJ.. ZO, L}ZI, p. 91.R. 0. l4aeFa¡laner ${anftôba Politi."s *á Þoäð" a,fter confedeíatíon,tr9¡4., L9l+% p. /+5-46.
Ibi4lr 

-pp. 45-&6. MaefarLane Etated. tbat the ntern {oL¿ settlerr isapplied to those pergons whose fan{ries ea¡re to ne¿ niver u"iãr" t¡"inmÍg3¿tion fron.c*3d? began, say about lg60. rt included-+ù;"chief elenents. the Eud,sonls iray_ó"*prqv ãrtiõirrs ããa-aep"oa""i",the Mátisr and the KjJ.dãrr¡¡-uãtirç"". lfr-ãi-îu"*u had, a cos*þndenoninator in t'he f¡¡r tra.d,e ei{e1-as- t 1d;";-as voyas6.grs, oras produeers of supplies required ty tnr-firãI'to groups. Theserrere the peoole y!" Þ¿ ¡ugnorted tLe provi"i"*r gõv"ri,*ent.in-L86g-70' äspäeid.ry íis biïi-ãi-rigrrts, on whf.eh the Manitoba Actnas virtually fre.ned. r



Red Ríver settlers nevertheless regard,ed the use of the Frencb and Englísh

J.anguages a"d the existence of separate Ronan cathorlc and p¡ot4staat

sahools as an integral. part of their way-of-lÍfe.

J. 0. Eertzler has stated that becauso n. . . institutions
are establíshed a¡ül sen¡e as tbe ehief agents of social eoataet, and,

slace they are oftea hoa^ry rrith sacred anttqulty and doninated by tJre

nore eoBsernrat'ive population elenents¡ they tend to become ends in then-

selves and resist change.n 4 Such r¡ag the ease iB Red River. Tbe Freuch

element, especfally ttæ metfs, desíred as nnch protectÍon for theír jn-
stitutions as it was possible to obtai.B, a¡d, consequently ürey dena¡ded

that the principl.e of duaS.ity should be nai¡tained, and protected by tùe

provf,ncel s coastitutions 5

'l 
rh" ffrst rusb of settrers to the provinee fron tåe order

provínces of Ga¡ada a¡rd. the United States destro¡red tåe equllibrirrn
between the Freneh aJrd English segnents of the arears popaLation. 6

Tbe naJorlty of the imigrants were English-speaklng protostaats, prín-
cipalþ fron Onterio; ideed, fron 18?1 to 1g?4 the enigration of ontar-
ia¡e to l{aaítoba greaüLy stupassed th¿t of arSr other group, ? *¿ as the

tables beLow d'ensnstrate that trend ren¿ined, domÍ¡¿at untÍl 18g0, rùen

the number of Olrtarlo-born ln Manltoba vas aetualþ greater ür¿n that of
the natíve-born citlzens. I There was a gradual sleekenÍng of the flood

/$

L. J._0. HertzJ.err, 'cuLü¡re coatact and rustttatlona-l cbangero in @g
€gs-E++E+ conggcts (ses tork & London: MaGrau-Eilt dåú.cãrpäy,Inc., 193Ð, p. 50.

5.
6.
'l .
8.

!{ 9, May 2,1, L8?L.
Macd.on¿ld, -op. eit.¡ gt. L79.
Morton, @nitoba, p. 159.
Tåe tabLes, unless othemÍee
0g¡nada, 1871, 1881, and I89L.
figures.

notedr.sere_oonqlled fron teasuses gf
See Append* C, Table ff for cõnpfete



in tbe early L880ts, and tbat was refleeted by tlre Manitoban census of

1886 which revealed that t'he orta¡io-bonn were slfghtly less tJran t¡hose

born in Manl-toba. 9

TABI,E T

GBOWTH RATE OF' ONTARTO-BORN IN }4ANITOBA

Tear

L871

1881

r.89r.

OnÈario-bora

Nr¡mber

L18

1'9rE5

46r620

Pereeat of
Popu-latlon

Most of the Oatsrians sett'ôäd in tbe south-vestern ârea of

the province, ¡larticularly in the Portage Ia ?ral¡ie distriet. 10 À1so,

nan¡r of tåem were fron the WeEtern Peninsrrla of Onta¡io¡ alld within a

coraparatlvely sbort perlod of tlne t'he radical trad.itlon of the Oatario

regS.on had beea transferred to south-Ìtestenî. I{anitoba. Ítrere rßre naay

other areas, of course, where the 0ntaría¡s settledr and in severaL of,

then it becane eLear that the French privllegpg were not goÍng to be

tolerated. 11 lrdeed, whlle the statistlcal story is needecl to lLtustrate

.96

29.0

30.57

x Ia the 1871 censue {rhe population of f,he Nort}r-}lest
Territories rras lncluded w.ith that of l{¿nitoba.

49

Manitoba-born

Hr¡mber

JJr298x

18r020

50r648

Percent of
Popalation

92.1*

nê2
33.2L

o

Onta¡Io aumbered 3f.rf,zL. Perhaps a t¡ore signíficant fact uas the
rapíd inerease of O¡rtario-born - an increase of appro*inately
21000 - ín the short space of flve years.

!ÈuqEÊ, Júy 61 18r/L.
Ibid,., I{¿y t qndl, May 8, L872.

10.
LL.

equaLled 3l'l24, whlle that of
(ottam, ls8?)r pp. 3C.¡3f,,



ttre success of Brownr s appeals to the inperieJ-ist senti¡ent ta Ontario,

ttre eouplete story of l{anltobats transfo¡matlon during this period, wor¡Ld,

not be f,trLly aoeurate if it dld not reveal the attitudes of nany Oatarío

innfgrants tor¡a¡rls t'he gÉüs a¡d, other Frencb Canacl.ians in Manltoba.

The bostl-lity of the ea¡Iíest Oatario f-nmigrants - sah¡-r.tz

and hiE followers - towards the French-#a¡adia¡r eleneat had partly

preeipitatetl the Red Biver tnoubles, and lt soon beca¡ae evident ¿s the

flood, of settlers fron Ont¿rio began to in¡¡rdate {:,he province thet tåat

hostlllty wouLd be eontfnued by a csasíderable aumber of Ond¡a¡í*r. 12

Brom, tbe GLobe, the Gr{.ts a¡d the Caj¡ada Fj¡st Party D ¡"4 contribrtrted

to the grovtlr of that hostlltty by utllizlng aati-Freach propaganda ln
t"heir eryansionlst progran. The anti-Freneh feellngs of the 0nta¡ians

na¡lfested thenselr'ìes ín a¡ attiturle of superiority towa¡ds the French

Caaadia¡s, particuJ.arly the n6tis. 14 0f course, tqerialistie roo"-

rents generalþ reveal the exíetence of an agsr¡ned. euperiorÍty, a so-

called natu¡al- rlght and duþ on the part of one race or socíaI group

ts ctoninate others. 15
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!2. rÞig.L3. The Oa¡ad" Titt! gronp began neeting Ín 186g, and i¡neiliately
announced ltsell as a ehamplqn, along tritÏ¡ Browr a¡d tùÊ Grtts,sf tJre cause of an¡rep,tioa of tbe North-ttrest and, BritiEh ColumLia.
lTre group qlFo pronoted the caLtivation of a truly Ca¡ed,ian nationea
senti¡oeatr lhieh, in thelr nlnds at least, meaat l¡at a great en-
phasís shoqld be placedl upon the British eor¡eetion. Uingled with
athelr loyalty to Êreat Britaln, hovever, was a virtûeat uãt¡re¿ or
Freneh ca,aadla¡s. Thâ,t. hatred, ¡Ías espeeíarly evident during the
InsumeotLsn.
the originaJ._group consisted of Ìfttllsn A. FoEter, a Toronto J.aqyer
who later led t'he_??rty, charres Moir of ranark, ôntario, and eriertJ. HaLibrurton sf Eallfax. .åt a later datee Dr. schul-tz iinself
joined the noveneat. See Mastersr .9È:--g!þ.r pp. W, Læ-LZ}.U. chester l{artinr' ttPolltical Eistory or l¡anrtãtã, lg?o-19r2,o t, ¿¿r,
Shortt and .Arthr¡¡_G. Doughty, ge+Êq.g€qJlL3lpgigÉ. (róronto,

_ Edtínbtrrgh llniversily press¡ L9
15. Reae Ma'nÍ,er, lþe sooiorssr of Ooioafes, voi. rr pp. zgûa.



In l4anitoba tbe nsuperlorltyrr of the futaria¡s was expressed

1n several insta¡ces. At tJre outset, in the clays f,oAlowing the Rebel--

ilion, 0ataria¡s witbln and rÉtåout $anitoba denanded that the fed,eral

goverment shotrld deopatch a nllÍtary expedltion to the North-West to

punísb tJre rebels and. the exeeutioners of Seott. 16 Quebee, on the

otiher haJ¡d, asked for an annesty nto protect the half-breeds fron the

legal eor¡r¡equeneEE of tåeir levleg upon the Eudsoar s Bay Conpany and

prtvate lndividuals, and. fron e¡lnin¡l pTooêedings arising out of the

death of Tho¡nas g"o¿¿.n 17 In the end Maedonald and Cartier found Ít
impossibLe to ågnore the uproêr ia Ont¿¡io - largely pronoted by John

Schultz, Ch¿r1es Mair, lfÍllian Foster, Colonel George T. Ðeníson, a,nd,

other nenbers of the Canada First movement - ov€r Rie1r s eæoutíon of

Seott. 18 Uneler the oircr¡nstances it r¡as virtua.lly inpossible for the

federaL govern¡rent to please both eides in the controversy. EventuaIl¡

5L

]..6.

L',l.
18.

ldorton, Manitoba, p. 7-lç2. See Moæton, ed.., Beeers Bed Biver
Jounaalr pp. 327-3Æ, for d,etails of Scottrs. exeeution.
Stanley5 Blrth of T[estern Ca¡adar p. 1]3.
Ë€Þfu AprÍJ- 7, 1870. BiographieaL sketches - tJillia¡n AlepnËer
Foster, lawyer and nationaList, nas born in Toronto on July 16,
1840. He ¡ras ed,ucated at t'h,e Unlversity of Toroato and..wae
ealIed, to the Ontario bar in L86L. Ee sas one of the ehief
fotrnders of the |t0a¡ad,a Firstn msvement in 1868-1875; hls pan-
phIet, Canada Fi¡st (Toronto, 1S?1), provided the Ga¡adian
¡ationalÍsts of th¿t tíne with a ra1l¡¡ing-point. Ee was one of
the found.ers of, tÀe Sg!þg $S7lþ-L876), and. of tbe NatÍona-I Club
in loronto. He dledl in Tsronto on Nøvéníber J., 1888.
George Taylor DenÍ-son, soldier and autbor, was boru in Toroato
ou Angust 3L, ].:839. Ee was educated at tripper Canada Oollege
aad at tbe llniverstþ of Torsnto. In L868 be r¡as one of the
greup of young nen t¡bo founded. the u0a¡ada FÍrstn noveneat; in
1893 he ¡ras the principal flgure j¡¡ tbe Iuperlal Federation
novenent. Ee dled. Ln Torouto on June 6, 1925.



Ottar¡a d.ecided. to gra.nt a general emnresty, wblch dÍd not abeolve RleL

of respoaslbÍlíty for Seottrs death, and also to depJ-oy an a¡med force

.to the North-West trto allay the anger of 0ntario and to inpress Ánerí-

cans a¡d. Indians.n 19

Tbe federar gwerrrnentts ha¡dlrng of the a.nnesty question

narkeeL tJre beginnlng of tne .ndtisr disil-lusiôment !f,ith that body.

The annesty questfon did. even more than the i¡rsur-
reation itself to fan the flanes of racial q¡d re-
J.igÈous aninosíþ. û0 thls issue nany of the o1d,
settLers of Msnitoba felt that they had, been treated
nnJustly by Èhe llonlnlon governnent, and that the
nogt solenn proníses ttrat had been nade in L8?0 were
broken tbree years later, ln ord,er to vln the poLitÍ-
eal support of t^he Orangè elenent Í¡ Ontari". 2O

the French Oa¡adians were partfcularþ dlsturbed by the goveroentr s

final deeision, beeause they had beea given so nâny assurances that a
eonpJ.ete annesty wou3.d, in f,act¡ be granted. Besides the pronises

nentioued above tbey had also heard, f:on BÍshop Taeh6 erd Father RÍtchot

tbat such an eo.",esty rms guaranteed. 21 The outcone of the qr¡estÍon nat-

urally resulted Ín a great deal of critlcfsn of the federal governnent by

the French-€anadian press in the province, but that press also attenpted

to take the best of a bad sÍtuatisn by stressing tbe f,act that tbe eryed.i-

tlon ts Manitoba, led þ 0o1one1 Garnet ÏüoJ.se3-ey, was a peacefr:J., not a
pu:oitive, force. 22
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Morton, @L!9þ, p. 1t/r2,.
MacfarLanel ?&==ci!_. t p., F. see al.so The lf¡rnitoba¡, June zL, ]:gTL¡
Ju¡e 21 and April n, L872.
þj-otLoor_"9_.r.BeEels ngd River Jourg{ir F.p. 35tø 382¡ see also stanrey,
@2_p. U7, a¡¿-norton, ¡¡airiþuä, p. J-!¡2.
IUç=zu¿loÞesl MaI_?r- ]:l7t+; see also tüotseieyÇ-ffi"6tiån ra þg 9 r !þ 23t 1870. Garnet ljolseley r'¡as born -near 

DubLin, rreñd,,
ffi'fr.*î'fu" ffi,** Bäíl tt"'iffii* Ë"*1?ä,üïtf,årffir'åä*$iitf;"*å
a¡nerícan óivtt wgr* _t[e_FÉ""ii *e" 

"r iðË;ìå"î;ü*#; äf ieäg,and the battre of ielt El-Kebir. Frnaut íít i[e lsÞor 
" 

u"-"uã-i"¿"field naràhaI a¡d comander-tn-chief sf- ine grlttãu-uryl- riãileain L913.



The Manttoban r¡aE aet¡raIly tr:fing to ease racial tension ard

dÍscord, in the proviraee ttrrough sueh statements. Much of the friction
betseet the Freneh-anô-,Eng1Lsh-Oanadían elenents in the province had

aetually been eaused by 0ntarlar¡s who believed that the foree was sup-

posed. to :i'Avenge the death of Scott; that bellef was especialþ strong

a,moagst the Onta¡io volunteers rùo eonstituted the naJortty of tÍolseleyt s

exped,ition. 23

lhere werer of courser êmrÏf 0ntarf-ans i¡ lÍoLseleyls foree who

ha.d volunteered because they wanted an opportualty to Ínspect the fer-
tiLe soiJ. of Maaitoba for thenselve".Z4 Both groups represented, a

distÍnct aspeet of the ÍmperiaJ.ist novenent: those hoping to ;:-tvenge

scottts deeth and to Gonquer the new territory were sq)posedry workrng

for the ttglosyn of the Britisb Ehpíre¡ sbil,e the Latter segnent was

notíveted by econonic eonsÍderations and the desire for new lands ts

fatm.25 Together-lthe two groqps were oecupying and eoronlzlng nost of

the proviacels lands.

The French Ganadians in Maaitoba were nost distutbed by tJre

narked absenoe of their coupatrlots in lfolseleyt s eqedition. Their

absence uas largely due to Quebaets opposition to the f,orce; 26 aoother

possíbÍlity, howeverr waÉ that the nen i¡ fuebec r¡sre also aot Ínterest€d

1n settLing fn Manltoba. At a:ry rate, tbe predonina¡ce of ontarians in
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stanley, B;Írtb of tlestgrn canqda ¡ p. Ljzi Morton, l{anitoba, p. 1g!¡
and. ltacf,arla¡ei oo. eí-!¿, p. lr1.
Morton, Manitoba, p. L56.
Tte lwo groups Ir9æ by ao neaas ntrttraJ.Jy excLusÍve: naJÐr volunteers
may have accepted the assigrueat utth aôtu i¿eas in nfnä.
Stan-ley, Bi¡tÞ of fÍgstern Canadq, p. L3Z.



the fsrce catrsed the Freneh Can¿dians to Look upon it as the flrst wave

of, the fnpead.ing flood. ef Ontario enigrants iato the provínce¡ further-
nore the aLnost conpS.ete absence of Freacb Ca¡adiens Í¡ the eryedltion

anr! the hostility of na4¡ Ontario volunteers 27 nade the French Canad.ians

feel as if, Manitoba were actually being occupfed by a victorioue axny.

the French Ca¡adians we?e ranidl¡ eonfronted nith coustless private and

public deelarations by the 0ntarians oa the superiorlty of tbeir eul-

ture and tÀe priority of their rights in Manítoba. the O¡ta¡iaa prese

qnd tts offsprlng ia !{aaltoba eontinnarly attacked the Freneh people

and the Ro¡na¡ catholic crerg¡ on racLaL or reLigious groruds¡ whiLe the

". 
étf" ¡rere coatiauaLly aecused of being dÍsloya3. rebels. 28 The gntarlo

press ard poJ'ítieians proved partieularly reluctant to forget the events

of the past. the Globe constantly agitated for the puaishnent of Riel¡

and the Ontario legÍslature went so far as to offer a S5r000 re¡rard for
the a¡rest and eonvictíon of Seott¡ s m¡rd.erers. 29 There nas 1ÍttJ.e the

French t'Íanitobans could d,o about sueh attacks other than to hope for
better days la the firbure; for the tlne beÍag, at reast, it appeared. as

Íf Onta¡io nsuLd coati-nre to íaterfere in l{anitobat s provincial affair". 30

Tbe press in 0ntario busíIy begaa to ruarn its orrn citÍzens as

r¡eLl as Ontario immigrants iR Manitoba ttrat the latter proviaee tras be-

coning a nlittle Quebecrl. 31 f?rose narnirgs were aimed at stinulatfng
the atreaAy strong ct¡rrånt of enigration fron Ontario ts Ma¡ítoba, b¡1t
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te lvl6tis, þ1p¡y 29, !972.
Ãþi-d" May 2J, J.875, accused the Ë-@!e¡,d of nalicfously attacklngsettrers fron Fránee aad the nonaä-catùoríc clergy. thã u¿¡ritotan,
*p:. 1?, 1871, gtated tùat: nOr¡¡ 0ntario ¿o¡frèiés .-ã;ìñ-
ini-çflce vhen they qal.l one belf of our pãiffiiion rrebelsr.n
&.-&.!iE' sov. 2pr.!9lg¡ Jnne 5¡ L$l\ t'tortän, 

"0., ¡ãg*iã-nøRive¡ Journal, þ. El4.
I,e Métis, W- Zg, ig7e.
ÃÞ14., Sept. JJ, 1872.

29.
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they also had tåe effect of encouraging hostl.lity on the part of na¡y

enigrants towards tihe French Canad.Íans Í¡ Manitoba. 32 A hostlle attt-
ttrcle r¡as naturally nost evident anongst nembers of the Orange Lodge.

On one occasÍon the Ora¡rgfsts and other Ontario innigrants went so far
as to destroy the presses of te 4ätis and The Manftobag. 33 A11 of this

intærference by 0ntario ia Ma¡ltobat e a^ffai¡s anct the violenee den¡ong-

tæated þ nany 0ntarlo f-mnigrantr r"¿" the French Canadians nll the nore

fearful of the Onta¡io enigratÍon to their províuce. It nust be Í€&êrr-

bered that sueh fears had existed, before Mar¡itobats creation. ïn the

d.ebates on the Manltoba Bill tbe Eon. Slr Francis Hincks had. connented:

ït was perfectþ clear that shea üre dj-fficul-ties
were settled. a¡¡d the Queenrs authority established
that a vast enigratíon would be pourlng fnto the
countr¡r, fron the four provinces but priaclpally,
the¡e was no doubt, fron Ontario, and- the orf$näJ.
inhabitants nould thus be placed Ía a hopelesã
niaorÍty, aad, of this, they thenselves h¿d no
doubt. If this were corect it uas perfeetly
obrçious that those ¡rho hed been oecup¡ing thó
Territory, all their lives wor¡Ld natui.efÍy ¿gk.
this view: That ttrey were to be eatirely swanqreel
and their.influence destroyed. ; . 34

the n6tís and other ilireneh Ganadians i¡ Manitoba had i-ndeed. been nell
aware of the threat po""¿ to their eu-lture by the enigration of large

runbers of O¡rtarlans to thelr province. Sueh a nÍgration rvor¡ld. resr¡lt

i¡ eounüless cul-tulal contacts betveen French and Englisb Cansdians, and

those cont¿ete sould, quite llkely bring about sone fo¡n of ínstítution¿l
rerrision. 35 Any proposal of instltutlonal revisÍon r¡as víewed with
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coasiderabLe apprehensÍon by the French Ca¡ediar¡s, because it vor¡ld en-

d,ggger theír basic s¡rsten of vaLues and. beliefs. As ffertzler noted¡

rAt t&re core of eacb Ínstitutio¡ is a naze of values and beLiefs - not

always clearly articulated - that created it, and d.eep-seated attitudes

and. tÀe forsa]- or i¡fornal eod,e th¿t naintalns it. These valaes and. at-

titr¡des are the fu¡da¡rental elenents of institutions a¡d. reflect the

general- sgsten of vaLues of t'he eultr¡re group as vbole.n 36

The fears of the trþencb Oanadianç r¡ere inei'eased þ the e:d.s-

tenee of nany factors whieh seened to Índlcate that ínstitutio¡a1 re-

visÍoa nigbt be acconplisbed quite rapiôly, possibly through the use of

foree¡ ard with little regard for their eonstitutlonal rlghts.

In the process of tnstitutional reorganízatlon,
prellnina.ry to sone state of equílibriun, the
quantitat'lve and qualitative aspects of tbe
selecting and recontinÍag of eLénents eannot
be predicted sinee a great aumber of variables,
operatíng either singly or ia conbination, are
i¡¡volved.. Anor¡€i tbeee are the mr¡nericaL strength
of the adherents of the respectlve cuJ-tures, the
relative poJ.itieal, aud, econonic status of the
respeetive peoples, . . . tåe existing a¡ti-
pathies and signífieant erçerienees, the taetics
of tbe donlna¡t group, as tlre use of foree, the
respective dlfference Ín the etrltr¡ral J.eveJ-, tùre. Éoeia,l approval or disapproval of perceptibLe
raelal differeaees, . . . the iaftexibil-ity or
inconvertibÍJ-íty of the glven institullons tben-
selves¡ and. a häst of other factors. 37

ALI of these seven factors existed to some extent or otber in tbe rela-

tions between the Frencb a¡d English Ganad,ians in Ma¡ritoba in the pertod

18?0-1896. Tbere tras everîr ind.ieation tnat the Engllsh-speaking Protes-

tants¡ n¿inly fron Onta¡io, nould sson be a¡ overt¡helnlng naJortty in the

province. Most of that najority would consider thenselves econonieally

36. rÞåi!.
37. Ibid.. p. 53.
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and. poJ.i:bteally superf.or to the Freneh CanadÍa¡s in l4a¡rítoba. 38 Further-

nore there were rilrtrerous antipathies existlng between the t¡ro gtroupss

some were caused by racial or religious dÍJfereaces, whlle others r¡ere

born of t'he eventE whÍch bad oecurred, before, during and af,ter the Red

Bíver Bebellionr bu.t even thís latter group of antagonisn¡ ¡ras Ínfr¡.sed,

wlth raciaL and religious bitterness. As for the use of force, the be-

haviour of nany Ontario i"unigrants, espeeially Ïrlolseleyts volunteers,

ar¡d nuch of O¡tp¡iors politicLans, press aad public, seemed to indicate

a readiaess and a wiJ.llngness on the part of nany represeatatÍves of, the

fu.ture naJorlty to enploy the force of arns or the foree of numbers ln
order to alter tbe arears ínstitutional strtrctr¡¡e. 39 Ðifferences in
cult'ur¿l level o""" tori notíceable betr¡een the English innigrants and.

the n6tís; and. those d.ifferences - as has already been i¡dicated - were

far from tolerated. Finallyr the general. reslstance to change of tbe

instÍtutíons tbenselves a¡d of the o1d settlers who supported. then was

the single factor whích aided the French Canadians ín thei¡ strlggle to
naintai¡ their institutioor. 40

38. There was a great deaL of evid,ence to show that the Ontario in-nigrants l¡ere financiatly well off. see The Manitobane Jvne z/r,
1871. as for tb.ry porttieal superÍorityffilîiffiily tur""-ring to thefr greater ilegree of ínvolvenent in lócaI goñrnnent.
See Crcsurford,, op. eit.¡ p. 36.

39. I do not rean to inpf.y ft¿t the nass of O¡rtario írmnigrants were
eonnittecl to rapid lnstitutlonal revislon, but ratber ttrat sna1-l,
often influential, groups favoured, the speedy re-creation of
OrtarÍors politico-oqltural tnstitutisns in i{anltoba. The na$orityof OrtarÍa¡s in Manitoba ÌrufC probably have been eontent to choose-for thenselvesr.as indlviduaLs a¡d in a graduar ran""r, a ner¡ in-stitutioaâ-l pattern. See rlertzl*r, gp._g,å!.r pp. 5Z_5i.lr8. Macfarla¡rer eÞ. cít., p. þ6.



It r¡as th" Uétrg¡ however¡ who were nost affecteet by tbe factors

l-lsted above. Social disorganízatÍon nornalþ oceurs anoag alL eultrral

groupÉ during a tÍme of serious cultural cJ-ash, a¡d the d.egree of dis-

organization is usually greatest nin the case of tbe ir¡ferior or nr¡neri-

calIy srnalls¡ group.n 41 In Ma¡litoba that' group ¡¡as the French Canad.íans,

but anong the Freach canadians the position of tne nétis was most pre-

csrious beeause of their relatively impoverisheil cond,itfon, thei¡ role

in t'l¡e Insurrection¡ theÍr higber degtree of cultural differentiatisn

fron the Engltsh Canadia¡s, and their general laek of political sopbis-

tication.

ALl of these facts seened to indieate tbat ManÍtobats early

yea"rs night quite possibly see the provincers politfcaf an¿ sociaL life
more or less d.onin¿ted by rac!.al and relígià,s tensíon. It was also quite

evident that a great deal nof the racial arld reJ.Ígions bltterness $fas a

by-product of the insr¡nectíon, and of the nethod.s enployed to erush l¡tÇn t*2

rt was largery because he reeognized that fact that cartÍ.er, aoting for
ldacdo¡a-1d ¡rho ¡¡as ilI at the tine, 43 selected Ada.ns G. Archib aJrd, L4 -
a na,D. who possessed a keen understalding of the natu¡e of the insugec-

tion and of the problens confronting the newly-ereated provínce - for
the posùtion of tieuten¿nt-Governor of Manitoba. 0artier
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; å;pïff"ïitåfiË"F*frli;:iä""ååi"å: ffi ioill"**
federãtion. He had-shor¡n hinself to be a-nan of faith
and. conviction when be eha'qpíoaed the eause of oonfed-
eratlon 1n Nova Scotia a¡d had behfnd hin nearly twenty
years of experience in public llfe both as a nexnber and
as a eabi¡et ninister in the Legislative Asoenbly . . .[Ís speeches i¡ Parlía¡nent on tÀe Manitoba Bïtl båd
shown a grasp of oonditions at Red. Ríver and sympathy_
uith the peoplels atténpt to obtaln a constihrtion. 4)

Durrng archibarclrs couparatively short period in offlee in
Manitobar he rsas greatly occupi.ed. with the task of organizlng the gov-

ernmental naehinery of the provinee. Hls task r¡as nade ¡11 tt¡e more

cltfflcr¡lt because t"he trpeqlle r¡Íthia the area were wífl¡out experience

ia the art of government-re¡resentative, responsible, or an¡r other

kind.tt 46 rt was for tÞat ?eason th¿t arehibald was provided uÍth a
wide range of powers Í¡r l4anitoba.

Altbough no one said so, the auürority for the nen
goverument ¡ra^g assutsedl to reEt in the person of
Adans ÂrËhibald, tùe tieute¡r¿nt Gonrernór. He wa*s
to carry prerogatlve pot¡ers, wbieh no one eor¡ld
defíne for certaia, . . . to the Bed Biver Settle_
nent and, by the use of ürese powers, Étuunon a
eouneil, eaLL a¡ election, and set the nachlnery
of governneat in nötion. Dr4l¡rg hts tr¡o years ín
offiee Archlbald was prf,me -nínister an¿ cáUi¡et _
both and the J-egislattrre took ord,ere fron hin. 47

ArehÍbald was able to rrÍeld hls great porrer wlth a flne sense of fair
pJ.ay a;rd Justice tor¡a¡d,s arl of the groups ia Manitoba, whleh a&ply

JustÍfÍed Cartierrs confidenee in his abiLity and hÍs integrity. Those

features of his governorshlp were particularJ.y evtdent in his attenpts
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45. M. S. DonaeJ.l¡
Toronto Press,
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at nini¡izing the repercusÊions eaused by tbe cr¡l-tural elash betr,æen

French and English Ga^Dadia¡rs in the provio"". 48 .å,rcbibald believed

that on{y by adhering to ttte prfneÍp3.e of dual-ity, ensbrÍ.aed in the

Manítoba Act, couJ.d serions confllct betmen French and English Canad.-

ia¡s be prevented.r ed consequently he aLuays attenpted to foLLos that

prlnelpLe in alL of bís najor poLitlcal decisions. that r¡as fírst il-
lustrated by his dirlsion of the provinee into electoral distnlets a¡d

by his seleetion of a legfelatlve eo¡acÍJ. and a cabínet.

Tbe !{aaitoba Act hsd Etated in section 16 that the nLieutenant-

Governor . . .divicle the . . . Province ínto twenþ-four eled'toral d,ivi-

sions¡ due -esard beíng hsd to existiae Logel DívÍsions gnd popul-ation.n l+9

ArehÍbald interpreted, those last' wonis as neaning that tÀe connunal

systen of representation, whleb bad been practised in the Red. River

Setu-enent ancl had been generally foller¡ed d.r:rlng the insr¡nection,

should still renain fn effect. As a resuLt the

6o

48. there ruas, of eou,rse, a far more general eonfLict occurrir¡g in
the províncefs early days: a oonflict betneen aoldn ard nnewn

settlers aFd theÍ-r respeetlve ways-of-1ife. It was¡ ia reallty,
an eoouonlc eontest betrveen tJre fur trading praetisecl þ nany of
the Bed Rlver settlers snå, the farnfng pnrsued by the najority
of tåe neÌücomers. SÍ-nce tbe fur trade had been decllning fer
ne;ay years, agrieuLture rlas the eventual víetor in th¿t contest,
aqit wít'hin a natter of years the transttlon from a fur-trading
to a¡ agrieultnral eeonony uas conplete. In the context of tbis
paper, however, th¿t conflllct is relewnt onLy insofas as lt
reveaLed a bond of uníty betr¡een old Frrench-a¡d, Engllsh-Cnnad,ian
settLers in a contson stnrgg3.e agairst the,lrewconers ard an inabÍIlty
or €ra nnwillingness oB the part of nany dtis to adapt to the uew
way-of-lÍfe. See Maefarlæer .gge-g!þ.2 p¡r /ç6.

49. 33 Victorlae, e. J. (ttattcs nfnd. Seê-Apperdix B.



åiå tiråt'i3råi"H:"ä.i:. 
*1". n::"1'ï;,il-lr"åå"liîS

betveea French *d pnglish artd tùe eensus ¡r€rs used
oaly to reveal the raclal, a¡d religious conpositíon
sf each â,rê&r lbenty-four electoraL divislons ære
ereated. by procLanation and tbey rære based al¡ost
eractly on existlng parish J.ines, witb !rye1ve for
tJre EnglÍsb and tr¡Ë',Ive for the Freneh. )o

Archibald had,, aecoreling to Don Benoit, eonsulted Tachá regard,ing the

divlsion of ManÍtoba lnto eleetoral divislo¡rs; Taebá thereupon sub-

nitted a plan to arebibald rhích the Latter readily aecepted. 51

fÍh1le that íncictent nay r¡st aetr¡.¿LJ-y have ocenmed, 52 others of a
like n¿tu¡e certaialy dld^. Although sueh consr¡ltation bet¡reen ArchibaLd

and' Tach6 corrld. be d.efend.ed becarse of tbe lattert s greater political-

knowledge of the provlnce, the OntarÍs rad.icals rËfnsed to regaed it
passlveþr end tlrey quictcly attacked, Archibald as 3a tooL of Cartier

or Tache. . .n 59

Archibaldts cabÍnet aad Legislatíve CounciL also refLected. the

duality ¡¡híeh the province had irherited fron the Red River settlenent.

The posltions in t'danftobatE first cabinet and tegislatlve Council, whLch

nere fo¡:med on Janu ary L2, 18?1, a¡d Ma¡cb 10, Lg?I, respeetiveJ.y, were

equally divid.ed befureen Frenah u¡¿ fr:nglisb Can¿diaas. 5,ê The equal dis-
tribution of seats between French a¡d r:nglish Eras a clea¡ lndicatlon of
Archíbaldr s guld.ing príncipies in Msnitobaa poJ-ities: nod.eratio¡¡ cots-

pronioee and equal.ity betureen the provincets tr¡o princfpal cuLtr¡ra1 groups.

Ind'eed, he even dlvid.ed t'he ftve portfolíos of the Cor¡neil between tr¡o

6L

50.
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Donne1ly, .g.k.j!!.r p. 1?.
_Benolt, .gk-3å!.r Vol. II, p. I28.
^T. !: $orton, nÎhe Red Biver parishil, in B. C. Lodge, ed.,
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1937)r p. 103.
The ì{anitoban, AprLL !j, L9ZJ.
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English Canad.ianE, two Freneh 0anadians, and oae half-breed,. 55 In this

matter, by provld.ing fair rq>resentation in the po1ttical a^rena for eaah

of the nost importa¡t groups in Ma¡ltobars population, ArebibaLd hoped

to eontrol the ertent of the cuLtr¡¡a1 conflict Ín the provl-nce.

As Morton et¿tes¡

Two thtngs eharaeterized Archibaldrs eouacll and
the legislature: the bala,nee of French a¡rd EnglÍsh,
Catholie q¡d Protestant; ad, the exelusioa, by both
tJre Ooverrror qnd the electorate of the two ertrenes
ln the late troubleo, Sehaltz and the Canadlaa party,
ar¡ct Rlel- a¡d tÀe leaders of the Provísioaal Goveranent.
The Governor surrounded hi-nseLf uith noderate nen, i-n-
sistecl that Biel keep 1n the baekgrouad a¡d reslst€d
both the publlc agitation end. the private bla¡disbß€nts
of Schultz. )o

The eleetorate did, Ín faat, folLow ArchibaLdts caLl for noderatÍon 57

ln this regard,, and Ín the eleetion ntheüOanådian group found itself
opposed by a13. tbe others, altbougb the uaton lras a very loos€ on€e

The resu-lt me that Sehujltz bl¡nself uas defeated, and only five of hís

supporters Ìrere returaed in ¿ fiouse of tveatf-f,or¡r.n 58 Schnltz had.

rua for eleetioa ín St. Johnrs parish, arul he had beea defeated by

Dona1d, A. SuÍth; after the eLeation the St. Johnt s &gg stated that¡
nThe election.s a¡e to be upset at all hazards, at any cost - even though

tt shor¡Ld be at the expense of bloo¿,n 59 .Arehtbaldts attltud.e toward

62
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Donnelly, .gpc-Sg!.r p. 17.
Morton, EgE!þþ, p. L/¡6.
The Mapftsba¡, ÞIarch Jft, 1871¡ lke Metis June 8, I8?1 eontained
ArchibaLdrs speech frou the thrsne which was flrst avrd forenost
a eaII for noderation on the part of sll- the groups Ín the pr@ince.
Maefarl-a¡er gg:,._q¡!.¡ p. 50.
St. Johnf s News¡ Ja,n. 16, L87L.
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tbe Frenchr the rest¡lts of the election, a¡d. the nature of .Archibaldt s

appointmentE were also critieized outsÍde of the provi-nee. The GLobe

publisbed a letter ftom a trleading resid.entn of ManÍtoba ¡¡l¡Íeh Etated

that whÍJe archibald. n. . . looks and speaks rike an Englishoan, and

attends a Protestant pJ.ace of worship. . .¡ h,ê is in reality a tr'renchnan

and a RonaJî . . . n 60 the Globe al.oo, oa its omr ini-tiative thÍs tine,

attenpted to persuade Manitoba¡s that there Ìras no reason' to grant Freneh

Canadtans equal representat'1sn in the gover:rnent, beeauÉe, accor¿ing to

the paperrs calculatlons¡ the 'tErench are not above a third. of the popu-

lation, why ebould each of then be as nuch represented as two English?n 6L

In shortr neither Schr¡].tz and hís fol-lorqers j¡ Manitoba nsr Brown and

the Grfts in Oatario appeared ready to tolerate Ârebíb¿ldrs adninLstra-

tLon because of his desire to naiataiu the racial equílibriun between

Freneb and E'glish 0ana.diang ia the proviu"u. 62

The Freaeh ca¡adiaas were not al¡,ays prepared to accept

quietly Onta¡íorE f.aterference tn Manitobars affalrs. lbe l{soitoban

63

on Jaruar¡r 28, f:87f., dena¡ded that rrthe Globe shor¡ld leave Manítoba

alone.n 63 as for schultz a¡d his cohorts, the paper d.eclared that, that
group r,nas dlrectly opposed to the wlsdon of Archibaldts npol.itics of com-

proniself : nschultz anÅ, his frlends have thror¡n d.orol the proteetant glove,

a¡d, seen resolved, that, the llne of denareatis¡ bet¡¡een French nncl English

shål1 renain intact ead tùrat tÀe sLd. anlnosùtieE between French and Englf_sh,

60.
61.
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9å9Þ, Dec. 3I¡ 1870.
TþeJqa$rtotÊg, _Ðec. .22, 1870, quotlng the Grobe. see also The Ne¡¡s&.@, AprtJ. 26, LgzL. 
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Catholic a¡d Protestant, of Ganada, shall be resuscitated in theír en-

tfrety.n 6/* there lrere aetually several attacks on .A,rchiba1d. by English-

Canadia¡¡ n¿tíonalists beeause of wbat they regarded as his favor¡ritisn

tor¡ards the French Canad.ia¡s, particuJ-arly ln the natter of poJ-itical.

appoíntneots. 65 Besid.es opposing .å,rchibald.t s a,mangenent of the

electoral dlvisions, bis poJ.itlcal. appoÍnfuoents, and. hie han¿líne of

the fÍrst election, schr¡].tzts group and the Glgbe agttated in other

aneas as weI1. They conplained about the failure of llolseleyts troops

to nete out rrrevengetr upon Riel and his followers¡ ttre nseizuren of

unsurveyed lands uy tue gÉH.s, and th€ supposed, attenpts of the French

eanadlans to rrake Manitoba a French-ca¡rad,ia¡ p""r.*u. 66 AIL of this
plus tlre numerous d.enrnciations of Archibald,t s actions nad,e it ertrenely

djffictút for tÀe lieute¡¿nt-þvernor to concentrate fiú1y upon admir-

istering t'he provÍncgls af,fairs and aJ-rnost f-upossible for hin to prevent

the deepenÍng of hosttllty between French and Engrtsh tn Manitoba. 6?

One of the probJ.ens which pl.agued Archibald throughout hls

tenrre of offÍce was the rÍnvasionn of úis lands by oatarians. 0n

6+

Febntary L5, r87L, Joseph Royal reported to archibald that maqy 0ntario

inmigrants were conpletely disregarding the rÍghts of the fndtans and the

ÐÉËi, and attenpting to settle, or dut trood, sn ra¡¡d.s reserved for the

latter tnro groups on the agsinibofne and La selle Ríorrs. 68 rn thls

natter Arehibald eou-ld do l1ttle otber than to confiseate tihe wood and

6/r.
65.
66.
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Iþ+8., Dec. 22, J.87O. See also Le l{etis¡ Jtrne ZZr lg?I.
.IEl., {Þr. 22, t87]; Ë@, oecElãio.
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l-A-M_.r Arehiþg.li1 P?ærs, Lg3, Feb. 15¡ rg?1. Royar to archtbard.
See also k Metts, April 3 ar¡d IO, 1822.



65

to issae a proelamation prohibitt,ng the trespaÊses on reserved la¡ds. 69

the procS-ama.tion þad littJ.e effeet upon the land-bungry tnmÍgrants fron

0ntarior and the íncid,ent noted above ¡ras but oræ of a series of confron-

tations between the n6tis and the Onta¡ia¡s. At one polnt, the OntarÍans

asked Arehibald to reviee the gé!¿E reserves, but the f,leutenant-$gvernor

wlseLy refirsed.. ?0 Throughout the eonflllct Archibald ren¿lned faithful
to one dlctr¡n whicb he hed orÍginalIy dellve¡ed. to Royal and uhicb nfght

r¡eLL be regard.ed as the key to his gwernorÈhip: nDo al-l you can to keep

dor¡¡r exciteneat - It Ís our onLy d,anger a¡d a spark nay at any tlne do

great darnage.o 71

A spark $as aJ.nost struck in Jnlgr J:87J., when some onta¡ians

inræded. the nétis Ia¡ds onee nore. the Innigration Agent for the North-

!treste J..A,.Ìtr. Provencher, 72 conmented. upon tbÍs invasfon 1n the follouíng

nanner:

The thirty-fÍrst section of the Manitoba Aet,
by whíeh 114001000 acres of 1ands a¡e set apart
for the half-breecls ia the Frovlneer very aearl.y
caused., in the course of last swnner, trouble of
a serious eharacter . . .

The ha'lf-breeds, a littLe alar¡ned. at the
proportlons whlch enigration assumed last spring,
aseenbled in pu,bJ.fe neetlng in their respeeü.ve

69.
70.
71.
72.

Ibfd, J.98¡ Feb. 20, Archibald to Royal.

, zLSt March 11, 18?1, .Arehiba1d, to Royal-.
J.A.N.' Provencher (1843-L88?), ¡ournatist a¡d ladian agent, wäs
born in Loser tanada; calLed. tg-the bar of that.provínce ln- rt6t;
was editsl of r,f, Mipergg in 1866; Has a member oi the provisionai
eouncil of the North llest Territories ín 1869¡ and se:rred as arn
fnternediary between lhe fetig and the Ca¡¡adian authorlties during
the rnsu¡rectlon of 1870. Ee reh¡¡ned to Montreal ín 1B8r ard
beca^ne editor-in-ohief of La Presse ln 1884. He dled in Montreal
on Octobét 28, 1887.



parÍshes and adopted several resolutionsr denandíng
that eertatn locaLlties tihlch tbey specifled shotr-ld
be granted to then as their sha¡e of that rêsêrv€ . o ,

A eertai-n number of enlgrants ignorant ofr or
disregardlngr these resoLutionsr proceeded to settle
upon the reserve eo gelected. âllusion ls prinei-
pally made to BÍviere aux Islets de Boisr to rihicb
some fifty fami$"" raentr they suboequent'ly pro-
ceeded. westuard, on being advísed by the ha].f-breeds

;' r;' "r:l.iffiirif :^ïï"ili#å'Jälhïil"' pi" å"ot
tÍ-ne, and sone thírty volunteers have, in the sa.me
Iocalityr maif,red' eut differeat lotsr trhlch 1t 1s
doubtJ-èsgrtheír intention to go and occupy in t'he
sprÍng. I)

The pétís vere partlcuLarly upset by thís encroachneat oa thefr landst

a¡d. for a tíne it appeared. as if a seríouE aLtereation night resuLt.

ilÎbe nÉtÍs organized to drlve out the intnrdersr and it ¡ras only with

tJre greatest di-fflculty that a aollision was avolded.. n 74

The gó.tås tr¡raed fron violence to Legal nea,ns ln order to

proteet thelr rights. They subsequentþ drew up a petltlonr protesting

against the acts of tbe Ontariansr whieh was eventually presented by

Archlbald to the Governor-GeneraL of Ganada. ?5 ArchÍbald hinself at-

tenpted to force the govemnent lnto aetion on the question of tb,e nêtts

land reeenre, but nevertheless little ïas done to renedy t'he situation

durtng hls tine in Ì,Iaaitob u. 76 In faet, the ahistory of the half-breed

Ëænt in Menitoba vas one of nJ.nlsterlal fnconpetenee, parltarnentar5r f.n-

dÍ-fference ad adsinistrative delay.n 77 the clalns of the 6tts were

66

73. eanada¡ Sessl.oFel Papers, V(2); L872t Annual Eeport for Innigration
Agent for t"he North Ítrest¡ p. 76. Thls seens to ind.ieate that the
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67

only finatty settled in J.885, 
78 *¿ the long period, of waiting proved

to be too m,eþ for nany r6-b:ls who began to deopair of ever receiving

justice. Indeed, sver the }rears they had continually eriticized the

govermeatts inaetivity without aebievlng ary eoncrete resuLts. ?9

The distlluslonnent of the detts rritù the federal goryernnent was com-

pounded by the general seorn aad abuse dl¡ected, tor¡ards then þ the

Ontarians, 80 p*ticularly þ tJoJ.se1eyrs volunteers.

The eonlng of the volunteers - nany of wbon had
openJ.y stated lthat they bad taken a vo$ before
leaving hone to pay off all scores by shootÍng
down any Frenebna¡rt tùo ¡ras 1n ary nay aonnected
rrith the exeeutlon..of Scott - opened an era of
persecution. In spite sf the faet that tiol-seley,
1n hls proelamatlon, had declared that this force
represented rao party, either ín religion or poli-
ticsr r one of the ftrst actíons of the Ontario
volunteers $as to establish en Orange lodge.
Gor¡f1ícts between the nétis ard. the Ganadia¡s
becane eoürnon occurrence, 81

ft rvas not long before the t'etís began to feel inferior in fact rather

thaa nerely la the eyes of the hostÍIe Ontaria¡s. The neglect of theÍr

rights by ttre federat govern¡rent contributed, to that feering, brnt there

$as a-Lso tbe realization that a ner¡ civillzation uas rising to supreüurcy

ía theír homeland.

The eonquest of the Red River Settlenent b¡r Ganacl,a
began with tbe a¡riva1 of the nfleth colunnrn re-
presentecl by John 0hrlstlan Sehultz and bis ìlkr

'18. ![ë: , p. 2,[,5.
79. &.-Uê!åe, Jtrly 10, iSZZi ApriJ. j, L873.
80. IþIê., Aug. 3, !9TL. Many OntarLans contfaually ref,erred to the

nÉti-s, a.nd treated. then as anl¡als.
81. l!"4çA Blrtl¡ of tfestern Ganad¿. p. L65. See also Le M6tiË, May

29, L872.



in the ear:Ly sixtl-es. The regíorr Tras taken intonproteetive eustod,yr for Ca¡rada, by lüolse1ey, after
the natlves had ãrebelled,n by refuslng to be con-
quered, peacefuJJ¡r by McÐougalt a¡d his staf,f. fhe
Ínflux of imnigrants fron eana.da, and the shift fron
fur to graia for an export stapJ.e, eonpleteil^ the tran-
sftion fron the Reel Biver Settlenent to the provÍnee. 82

Thelr province had, been oceupied., after all, by peopl.e who were actÍng

as t'heir enemies, and ttre exLstenee of a¡r arned force in their nidst,

ooneistÍng prlnaríly of, hostjle Onta¡fans, nad.e it appear as Í-f they

rea1Ly'were a trconquered.tr peopre. rt was, therefore, a conbÍnatÍon of

aatual and i-nagined lnferiority which fi'ra'tly pronpted nany of the n6tis

to leave tåe province. they reeognized. that a new civil_ization was

sreepÍ:rg into power in }4anitoba on the waves of the flood. of immig3s-

tion fron Ontario. Moreover, tàey reallzed tùrat nany representatives

of that cíviLization had littLe or ao lntentÍon of treatlng theu as

equals or of recognizing thelr coaetitutisrlal rlgbts. Tbe attitude of

nany 0ntarians torüards the fetls ïas su¡med up by Le M6tis: nAlLons

doae! Fichez-noi 1e eanrp dans le Nord, traites f"iis, et laissez MaaLtoba

à ontario.n 83

Thetr usual oceupatf.ons, hnnting, freíghting or
farnlng Í¡ a-snal-l tray Ìùere no longer profitablle,
or even posslble . . . Ðespairlng of ãver receívå
ing theÍr land patents, maqy disposed of their
rigbts for a nere song. So¡ne gladly sold their
scrÍp fsr trlfling surns, packed np tJref.r fev
possessf.ons a¡rl trekked aeross the plalns to the
saskatche¡ran to live again the old iire or freedon. 64

The nlgration of nany nétr* fu üre banks of the Saskateherm¡

snd dou¡ lnto the Ilnited States rdas a natter of deep concenc to aLl

æ
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French Ca¡ad.ianE ln tåe provÍnce, but it lfras espeeially so for Blshop

Tacbd r+ho bad devoted so nueh tine ard. enerry to the n6tls "tor". 
85

the noirenent was aefu.al.ly tbe fi¡st bLow Ínflicted upon Manltobaf s

French-Canadlan eommrnity in the cuLtural cl¿sh between Freneh anct

English Canadlans, tåe eultural clash caused. Þy the sudden entrSr Ínto

the province of masses of English-speaking Protestants. 86 It uas

natr¡ral for ttre g6tis to be the first French group to eryerlenee the

economic and aulfu¡ral dislocation catrsecl by the e].ash betueen tåe French

and. E'rglish groups¡ since they uere the ones least eapable of adjusting

to the new, more progressÍve efvilízatlon whicb was íaund,ating tbe

province; as Stanley noted, thelr

. . . soeial a¡d econonie interests were nsre a.ffeeted.
by 0anadlarÌ eq)aJrsíon thán those of their English-
spéalcing klndred. Not oaly r.¡ere the latter Engltsh-
speaklng awr Protestant, but they were . , . for the
nost part agrieulturists, not hu¡ters, and, tJrere-
fore, less Likely to suffer fron the econonic dis-
location whleh was þsurd to follow any rapid tnflux
of whlte settlers. 87

They al.so feLt nore seriously chal.lenged by the proeess of expansion,

beeause they were the fírst to be rnade eoneretely aware sf the er¡ltr¡ral

dtfferences betr¡eea tbenselves and the new settlers, the first to

69
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$s!., p. 10F/.
Everett C. Eugþ^g a¡d He1en MacGíll Eughes, Hhere Peopl,es Meet, p.
189. The ¡éti#%e regard,ed as an e:ranfte ógãî;@;õGiyn,

na funetion of tbe break-ap and nlxing of euJ.tr¡res atte¡d,ar¡t upon
nigration and tbe great cultural revolutfons.rf Men whs are part
of a nargi'aal soeiety nay either atteryt to reconcile t"henselves
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to preseme their ornr etûture. (IþS!., p. 193) t{any úüe chose
to do the latter. rt might also be noteil that the nÍgration of nany
French 0anad.ians fron Quebec na¡r have been si-nilarly notivated.
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.gpg_.Ég.r p. 5/þ and Bertøler, .gpr__g,!!., p. 52.
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experience serions diEadvantages beeause of t"beír position as a ninority. 88

In this natter the +6tis felt that they lacked lnfLueace upon the fecleral

government, since the latter body had so conpletely ignorecl the isstre

of tt¡e Étis rese¡¡Fes.

Taché realized the signtficance of tÀe Eé!i".t experÍence, and,

he knew that it vas fraught wlth serious i-npllcatíons for the entire

French4anadian elenent in Manitoba; the fate of ü¡e n6tis wês a poe-

sibLe foreshadowÍng of t'he destÍ.:oy awalting all of the Freneh Canadia^ns

in the provÍnce. the victory of the ontaríans over the udtis in tbe

struggle cnrer tåe reserveg revea-led hor¡ determlned. the former group rtras

to contnol the provlaeels lands. Their deterninatisn was a cnrcial

faetor, since the rland. questlon . . r r.ras the fundanental issue of

the ttnes. lJhoever possessed tbe soil would give the new province

theír language, faÍth, ard lalrs.n 89 Taché l¡as also r¡ell ar¡are of that

fact, and' he deetded, that it was esEential for the French Canadians to

e¡nbark upon a colonization progran of thel-r ormr ia order to prevent the

0ntarians from re-ereating the {nstitutíonal stnroture of Ontario in
Maai.toba.

The ¡ninority positisn of the tr'rench CanadÍans in the province

becane a-11 the ¡Iþre preearÍous r¡ben ArchÍbald left Manltoba. Archibald

r¡as forced to leave after be had enllsted the ald, of the qétis for the

70

88' Eughes, Frençþ canqta¡ p. 3t noted that nnínority feellng is not
so nuch a natter of aunber as a felt dísadvantagá in 

"orã 
hiu"archy,

aecompanied by the sense that strangers and strange fnstitutions
are wresting fron onets peopre nastery over their-omr fates.rl89. lIorton, Manitoba, p. 15/¡.



defense of the proviace d,urÍng the Fenla¡r raid of 1g21. 90 IIís actíon
was severel-y criticÍzed by the Ontaria¡sr ard the crÍtÍcísn increased

when it 1{as learned, that archíbald had pubJ.ícJ.y thanked. the pétls. 91

The GLobe a¡d the Nort!Íester ralsed. qrch an uproar over bis actions

t'hat Ottawa felt conpeLled, to fÍnd, another post for Årohibald. 92 The

najority of the provi-acets popuJ.ation was greatly displeased u¡ittr Archi-
bald.t s reeal.l; the French-canad.ian eleneat was partÍeuJarly upset by

the federal. governnenttE deelsion beeause of archibaldrE devotion to
the principle of dua].ity. Over the years they had nade clear their
loyalþ to the provincets first r.ieutenant-gover.nor. îhey had haired.
bis first rearls work in the province as a nonumentar success:

:.-:__._ 
Þlanitoba possesseÉ a politíca1 naehiner¡r

_today¡ al-nost as conplete as any province in theÐoninion, and the whóre has beeä eontrÍved rn thecourse of-a singre tr*erve nonth. the Grobe and__íts parasíF?. r"y rave and. beeone .s "frïf*-th"yplease, and they nay d,enounce Governor eróuruar¿'
and eLauor for hÍs recal (eic)¡ but the faet ren¿ínsnevertheLess, that a gpeat gor[ nas been completeddr¡¡i¡g tihe past yoar . . . 93

Much of the early French-,canadian optinisn in Manitoba had, Í.a fact,
itenne¿ fron arehlbaldts polltical credo r¡ith its emphasis upon nodera-
tion, eoupronise and justice for all the poeples in the provínee. ?he

gulf betueen the French-a¡d.,Ænglish-Canaclian mod.erates and the o¡¡ta¡io

7T

90. rn septenber L87-1.p e¡ouq of Fenians gathered at penbína on theÁ.neriea¡ side of the-borãer. They had, decided to tnvade theprovince because thoy assunecr that the disconteated ,ãii" 
"ã,¿aoupport them. rn.fact, they based all tnåi"îãpes of success

:po1-ú!1s- support. _Sãe_Salwell¡ op. cit., p. fu.
Oct. L9¡ 1821.
Th? Þ-laaltoban, lto\r. Zj, L9ZL.rbidlr sppt. 2t L87L-:see arso rbid.r-åprir 2?, Lg.rz, and Begg &Nglsey¡ 

^oq. 9ft.r .pp. 6G.61, rorfroåitlve nngíish-canadÍan evalu_ation of .àrchiba1d:-

91.

92.
93.



radicals is stríktngly c]-ear in ttrelr reactions to archibald,rs reealI.
The forrner group bitterly assaiJed the decision, 94 uhÍle the latter
frgatùrered to burn Goyernor ArchibaLd in effiry.n 95 Archibaldrs reeall
E&sr therefore, a great bilon to the najorÍþ of tùre provincers peopre,
but Ít Ïfas espeeially so for the Freneh car¡adtans who had cone to look
upoa the lfsuf,¿nentr-governor as the prinary defender, al0ng *ith Bishop
Taehé, of French-canadlan poJ.itico-crrlt'¡a1 rtghts in Manitoba.
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Ibid..
rbid.. T*: 25, L9?t¡ ApríJ. 2'7, rg72.AprÍt 27, Lg?2.



ÏI. FNE}Ñ.E.SASIADIAI{ COT,ONIZAT]ON EFFOR1SS

It had beea Arehibaldts acceptanee of the dualistie principLe

a¡d the aæival of severaL higbLy respected men fro¡r Quebec wÌ¡ich had

pronpted Tacae ts state at oae potnt that:

Nos affaires dle la RivÍère-Rouge st a:ragent, sÍnon
à la perfectlon d,u noins avee õiett pirs-dr"í*irgá
que nous_po_uvions esp6rer. Messieurs Girard, Dubuc,
Royal¡ Clarke nous sont ventrs du Canad,a. êt. aved
quelgues bons êIénents que Dous possedÈóns áa5à,
Bous pouvions nous flatter d,rune représentatior
honorable et probablenent supérieurã d.ans aotre
îæãrre räearer-ão'uurt"-que porr Ie no¡¡ent,
nous ne sounes pas d.aas uræ posltion ínf-erieure,
et pendant les qr.latre ans de la prenÍère session
du Parle¡nent rous pollvons obtenii des loÍs ava.nta-
geusesr f,es rages et les firrerrrs dr@ntario
srapaÍsent; 1es gens sensés voient 1es choses ã
leur veritable point de vue. Le Lieutenant-
Gouvërneur est parfaitenent blen disposé. En
sonme, le_igouvenent peut avoir un resr¡ltat
heureux. 96

96. u:l{tl 9p+-9!hr -%1. 2, p. L5g.. sír Joseph Ðubuc (rg/*o-rg4),
chief Justice of t4anitoba (\go3-9), was born at ste. Martine,
Lo¡rer canada, on Decenber P6, f:8,/¡o; was eclueated at MontreaL
Co.Jrlegç and MeGrll talversity; eal-Ied to the bar of Quebec in
1869, aad of Ma¡ltoba in lS?L! settled in Tûínnípeg in ,lune¡ uBTO¡
was a nember of Riel-ls provislo¡el eounc.tli eleõted to the-first
legislatlve assenbl¡t.in Ma¡l"toba; uas attorney-generaL for a r¡hi1e
+ 1q74; r.ras speaker of the Assenbry fron 1Bz!-79; nr"s appointed. tothe Cou¡eil of the North-ltest Territories in Lg?2i was eiåcted in
l8Z8 to sit in üre Can¿die¡r House sf Connonsi uas appointed as a
Judge to thé eourt of &eent s Bench ín tfanitóba. f; LgO3 he be_
eame ehÍef Justtce of, Manltoba, retired in 1910. He died. in Los
Angeles on Januar¡r 7, L?JJ+.
Marc A¡n¿h1e Gfrard (ßZZ-gÐ, prenier of ManitoUa (t}l/), !Ías born
a.! Y¡.r9nn9s, l,otrer Canada, on Aprtl 25t J.:SZZ; w¿s ee]]åA-to th" ba,
of Manitoba in 1!7L¡ represe¡rt€d St. Bonifaeå in the Legislative
4qgqrÞ1y from 1870-?8 an¿ fSZg-S3; nas provincial treasu¡er fron
l:87È72¡ fron_Jtrl¡ to Decenber, ]:ijgtr, hä r¡as prenler of the pro_
vince; in 1879-183 he was a menber of Norquaytã governnent, first
as ¡rrovinciaL secretary, a¡d then a s ninistêr oi agricúúrei was
enJ'led to the Sênate in 18?1¡ in 18?2 he was appolnted to thä Councilof the North ÏÙest Temitories. He diect at St. -Bonlface 

oa Sept. LZ, LggZ.E. .1. CLarke r¡as the Attorney-Oeneral and official head of ¡¡aãttobai sfirst legisla_tnre; his tnabitl¿y to gain the support of ei-r,her the
Freneh or Englísh parlr ínLgT4 led to his defeäi by R. a. bavis r¡hosueceeded, bin as pienf.er.
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Taetíe hact goocL canrse for opti-nisn at that pointr sinee it appeared that

the eryeeted. assistance fron Qnebee r¡ouLd be provfded and that Arcblbgldtg

polleies were soothlng the raeLal ani¡nosities between Freach Canadia¡rs

a¡d Ontarians to a great extent.

0n1y e short ti-ue later, however, Taebé nrote:

Nous avons eu des d.6sagrénents et des dlfficul6s
d.e toutes sortes depuis le conneneenent de nos
ehangenents polltiques. Nsus avons dn garder Ie
sf-leaee à ]-lexterieur pour ne pas faire surgir de
nouvelles difficultes; nais hélasl eoruEe nos honmes
drBtat (49 fangue franeaise) ont 6É aveugles sur
nos ínt6rêts, qui sont cependant ceux de Ía province
de Quebeel Í:t cl.es journaux conn" ftnÉnenenã, þ
EL@ . . . et quelques autres ont de tenps eã
tenps, aidíe les ennemis de notre nationatitá-à nous
pr6cipiter et ensevelír dans 1tablne. 97

Taeh6 real-Ízed. how dtûf,leult tt actually wor¡Id be to eallst support for
the eolonløation of Manitoba by Freneh Ca¡adÍans; sucb a real.ization was

alL the nore bltter for Taebê to aceept beeause of the flood of ontario

lmnigrareìts into the province a¡d, the prospect of Archtbaldrs ree¡tl by

Ottar¡a. Âf,ter all the French Canad.íaas in Ma¡¡ltoba had. st¡ffered ¿t the

hands of nany 0ataria¡s ¿t a ti¡e uhen the fo¡mer group had constiürtêd.

the najority of the a¡eats populatíon¡ natural-ly a question arose Ín

Taeh6r s nind,: rshat uoîLLd happen to the Frencb GanEdians when their
nrnbers had dÍnlnÍshed coasiderably fn eomparisòn to those of the Englisb

Canadians and. wben they no Longer had a man such as ArchÍbald. to Í¡sure

that their rlghts were protected fron a najority r¡hieh contained a viol-
ently anti-French element?

97. Iþå!!., p. 161.



1acbé decided tùat onJ.y a strong current of Freneh lnnigration

could prevent tbe Freneh Canedians in Manítoba fron belng smnped by the

waves of, the fLood of English-Epeakir€, Protestant Í-nnigrants, 98 a'd

fron that point onward. be spared no efforts Ín encouraglag French-

speaklng Bonar¡ Cathollcs to enlgrate to Manítoba. Els biographer com-

nented: nPend.ant viagt-cinq ans, Mgr faede appeLlera à son secours les

bonnes de bonne volont-e des der¡x FraneeE: il- éerfra ar¡x'evâques et alxr

personnages de la province Ae Qíeúecr aux a,nis et aux d-efenÉeurÉ de

ItEgþrei en Europe pou¡ denander lteuvoÍ de coloas eatboligues.r 99

Througbout the lmigration battle Tache revealed an acute

a$¿r"eness of the fact that the future politico-cu1tura1 status of the

Freneh Canadíans ia Manltoba was at stake. 0nce he renarked: üLe

nonbre est tout ctans les regÍne parJ.enentaires: que deviendrons-nouE

quand nous ne conpterons pluslrr L00 He realÍzed that i-f tbe French

Canadians beca,ne a nlnorit¡r in a naJorttarian d.enocracy, then thelr

politico-cultr¡ratr institutions woulil exist only at the uiLl of the

najority. Such a situatlon would be dangerous for t'he Freach Canadla¡e

because of the anti-French eleneat in that najorlty. In a Letter to

Father Laconbe, Tacfe lanented that fact: nE6las . . . nous avons bien

besoi¡ de force et d,rênergie. Nous sonnes d.ébordós de toutes parts par

des hon¡aes gui oat la force, ltéaergte¡ le nombre et la haíne au coeur.n L01
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PP. ß3t 3L7, atñ 383.
p. 196.
p. 28i. See also åÞ.Ë.r pp. J:954.



The prlncipaL probJ.en for Taehá errd other French4anadian

leaders Í¡ Manitoba was to fl¡d a ney of seerri.g large mmbers of

Freneh-speaking settJ.ers for the provinee, r¿hf-le Qnebec refused, to send

then settlerÊ or even to support the French ManÍtobans la theÍr stnrggle.

The polltÍcíans, elergy and publlc in Quebee tEnded to beIíeve that it
r¡ould be best for their províace to congerve nost of their enerry and

human resources for th,e coloaization work goj¡g oa uithln Quebects

boundaries, to.protect the rights of tbe Freneh canadians where they

were a najority rather than a nínority. 102 The Freneh canad.ia¡ne in
Ma¡itoba were in approxi.uately the sa,rae position in rega^rd, to Quebec as

the Latter provinee was to France: ùrebee preferred to conserve Lts

!¡anpolter for its or¡n battle rather than to share it with Manitoba; li.ke-

raise Franee was determínecl to save her nanpower for the fight aloag the

Bhine rather than to encourage enigration to Quebee or any other French-

speaking area. 103

It nust be borne in nÍnd that the sane politicia¡s and clergy-

nen of Quebec r,¡ho bad, su¡l¡lorted the cause of the detts and. otJrer French

Canadians throughout the Red River Rebeltloa Ìrere aon faoed with a seri-
ous diJ.enn¿: hor,¡ cor¡Id tbey hope to assist Bishop Tachá and thelr French-

Canadian compatriots in the west by encouraging French Quebecicers to eni-
grate to Manitoba, when they werQ already connitted to the task of decreas-

ing emigration fron their proviaee to New England? Their oppositÍon to

enÍgration to New p'ngrard was based upon one overrid.ing prenlse: €¡;ny
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significant loss of French-Canadla¡r population ia Qnebec threatened, the

surrriva-l sf thefr n¿tíora-Lity, whÍch tbey had struggLed for over a cêr-

tury to mai¡tain. In short, after years of struggling to su¡vive then-

selves as a ninority cuJ.tural group, the French Canadíans in Qlebec

sÍrnpLy cor¡ld not be persuaded th¿t tf¡eir posÍtion was secure, that they

could possfbly risk losilrg tÌ¡ei¡ Frencb-speakÍng citizens to Sew Englantl

ggl Manitoba. It mrst be renembered, of course, tù¿t the French Manitobanst

requests for help fron Quebee in the early 18?Ots coul-d not be greeted.

raith any sort of ent'husiasn, beeause 18?0 Ìrìas a peak period in tbe eni-

gration of French Canad.ians fron the St. Laræence region to New Eng1and.lo4

Tbereforer the people in Quebee fourd it very diffícult to look favourably

llponr or to respond tor mf attempts by Tachê or his assoclates to encour-

age enigratÍon fron Quebec, despíte the fact that Taclíets stnrggle !¡as

basically the sa¡ne as thelr olrn. They bad maintained theÍJ nationality

ovÊr tìhe years through a trenerdously higb rate of natural increase and

a policy of lnsuJ-arity or isolationisn, and it was virtually lmFossibJ-e

for then to discard tbat tradition, to forget their orm stnrggle for sr¡r-

vival and enba¡,k upon a polÍcy of eryansion in order to protect üre

rights of, French Canadia¡s Ín Manitoba.

The inltial hope of reeeiving assÍstance fron Suebec $â.s ex-

pressed on behalf of Manitobars Freneh elenent, by I.e Métis which Etated,

ttmt nany people in the province nsoupírent ard.ement après nne imnigra-

tion de bonnes familles de cultiv*t"*, d.e Ia province de Québec . . .¡r lO5
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k-UÞËgr June 15r 187L. See also j&¡¡!., Sept. 21, 18?L.
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?hose hopes U-ke t'hose of BfEhop Tacb6 quíckly êisappeared uhen the people

ln Quebec reacted. with either indÍfference or hostiJ.tty towards such pro-

posals. Tacbé explained tbat sone peopLe in frrebee offered tl¡e followlng

argunents against Freuch-Canadian colonlzatíon of Manítoba ad the North-

üIest:

rrra neuviène partie seulenent de notre soL est
aétriche'e, diient-ils : -garão"r -pã*- 

rroo, toute
notre populatfon.t rLes nôtres, ajoutent-Lls,
trouvent aî].eurs.des obstacles à leur foí et-
à leur nationalité: pourquoi iraient-íIs su
ils courront le denger de perdre leur religion
et leur langue?r 106

Tachê ¡evertheless proceeded to seeure as mch support fron Qnebee ag

was posoible und,er the eírcumstances. In a 1etÆer to Father Laconbe in

18?2 he stated: trrTravaiJ.lez pour notre colonisation . . . ar¡trement

notrs so¡mes perdus. Dites-le bf.en à Mgr. d.e Montreal et alt]r qtrelgues

anls qui nous sont dévoués.rn 107 rn the sa,ne letter he noted sadry

that their nrennenis font deE efforts gigantesques. . ., it fait m¿L

de voir Ltindifférenee de nos a.nis.rrr 108

laché e:rpended. trenendous åfforts in Quebec and France, at-

tenptÍng to encourage the enigratloa of French settLers to Manitoba. He

continually nade rnrrÍtten and. personal- appeals to clerglmen in Suebec and.

Franee, a¡d he al.so despatched enissaríes a¡¡d circulated rmnigratÍon pro-

pagaad.a in tåose a^reas and the Freneh-Oanadian eomunittes in t^he ÏInited.

L06. þ!!., p. 198. These people frequently pointed back to Tächef s
early discouragement of enigratlon to Manitoba. Táche, howevero
replíed that he had only been refemiag to certain desert areas
-of tù" prowince. _ rt Ís also poseible that racher s ear.Ly position
had been dÍct¿ted by a destre to naiataln the equílibrii¡¡- between
French and English, catkrolte and Protestant ln the area, and. such
vJews would obviousJ.y bave had to urd.ergo nodificatÍon in face of
tJre large nu.nber of enÍ.grants en'terlng the province fron 0ntarlo.
Sèe also Morton, ed., Seeets Bed Biver Jor¡rnal¡ p. 501.
IÞ¡4L., p. L97.l_07.

108. .IEè.
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states¡ particnlarþ in New EngJ.and,. 1@ sone of thsse efforts were

partially successfirl, tùi.le others r¡ere dismsl failures. T]re response

in Quebee was divided: Eome of the cIerry supported raehers cause,

wbile ot'hers opposed his every roo". 110 certairrly a eorparison of the

growth of Quebee- and Ontarlo-born ín l{anltoba during the period l-g?L-

189L Ín the tabLe below 1[ reveals tLrat, by and. 1arge, ttæ story of
l*Íanftobals attenpts to secure eolonísts fron Quebec $as one of failure.

TABI,E II
GBOI,ITH NATS OF' OII$ARTO- A}ID QTIE¡EC-BORN IN }ÍÅNITOBA

Year

1871

L881

ls91

0ntarÍo-born

Nunber

118

f;9rl25

l+6r620

Percent of
Populatíon

The ir¡fLr¡x of 0ntario iunigrants - along wlth that fron Great

Britain, saw Manitobats popuration grorth duriag tJrese yearg foLlow a

trend sinilar to tbat of tpper Can¿da in the fírst half of the century.

In the flrEt decade - 18?L-1S81 - the provlncets population ngltiplied
itself nore than five tines over, while fron 1gg1 to lg9L it nultiplied
Ítself over sevea tj:nes. rn short, it maLtíp3.ied itser-f¡ on the average,

7.2 ti-nes over a twelve ¡rear period.

.96

29.o

30.57

Quebee-born

Number

111

lrrú5

7 1555

Perceat of
Population

.90

6.2

L.95

Manitoba-born

ñmber

109' .IH.r PP. L96'q,.
110. I84., p. 1p7.
111. Cens$ses of Car¡ada, 18?11 1881, ard lggl_.

].].r298

18r020

50r6l+g

Pereent of
PopqlatÍon

92.lr

27.32

33,2r



Tbese figures also reveal the two nost i-uportant features of

ManÍtobal s denographic hlstory during the period: t'he floocl of Ontario

enigrants into the provÍnce, ancl the triekl-e of settlers fron Quebec.

the tremendous ilisparity betr¡een the two was the princlpal basÍs for

the provincers politico-cuLtural transßo¡mation in the Late 1800rs.

There are other reasons for the transfsreation, of course, and they

are found in tbe nature of foreign enígration ínto the area.
l

The at'tenpts of the Freneh Ca¡adians in Ma¡ítoba at initiating

a flow of enigration fron Franee r¡ere fmstrated. for a variety of rea-

sonÉ¡ but the prlnclpal causes of tbeir faÍlure r,rere tbe a¡ti-eolonialisn

of France, their own senopbobia, and tl¡e nisnanagenent of their efforts

and those of the fed.eral governneut. the people of France, as was men-

tíoned. earlierr were on the whole reluctant to Leave their country; the

only signiJf.ca¡t enigration fro¡n France in ttre period fol-lowing the

Franco-ûeman trIar ¡¡as that fron Alsace-torraine, and most of those eni-

graats urent to ålgeria. U2 Fra¡cet s governûent, noreover, rlas opposed

to enígration and inposed restrictions upon ít¡ Belgiulo, another possible

source of French enigrants, also iavoked sueh restrictions. [3 It was

basÍcaÏLy these factors which created a¡ attitud.e of inilifferenee towards

France anong tåe fecleral governnentrs Ímlgratlon officlals. They be-

Iieved, in the word.s of one offielal at Ottar,¡a¡ that the French nr¡ere
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aot aa enigratÍag people, exeept in speclaL elrcunEta*"r.n 14 The

federaL governnentr therefore, dld not feel it ras worthwhiLe to spend

large sums of noney upon the imnlgpatíon offiee in France, sirce it
seened unlikely that they wouLd achieve any signlficant success in tb.at

ârê8¡ However, lt is possible that they aflor¡ed t^henselves to beco¡ne

too lan about the sítuation ln France, to aecept the situåtion as it
lrâ,s, s3 to give Iltt'Le ttrought at all to ttre idea of naintai¡ing Canadat s

racial balance betr¡¡een French and hglieb Canad,ians. There r¡ere after
al1 suggested reforss uhÍch were never acted. upon, LL5 a¡d the paltry

sum of ¡Boney allotted to the lnnigration office in Franae could hardly

have sezved. to acconplish an¡rthing. rnd,eed., the d,ÍsparÍty between tbe

a¡nounts speat fn the tond.on a¡d Paris offices r¡as sev€rrely críticized
by nany Freneh Ca¡ad.lans. There were eighteen agents enp1oyed. in Great

Britain as opposed to only two in France; totaJ. eryenses totalled

#1r7r865.t6 for the British offlce aîd #3rL73.52 for the one in Franee. 116

Obviousþ the d.Ífferences betr¡een the tln offices could. be partly jnsti-
fied, on the ground,s th¿t it was only logícaL to spend nore money in an

area whích yíe]-ded such fine results, bnt sucb an €uast¡er r¡ould not be

aeceptable to those who felt th¿t the dtfferent resuLts were contingent

upon the amounts spent in the two areas. The inevitable result was a

8L

l]4. 99""¿* Appen¡¡lix to,Shg Jgrnal of tbe Eouee of ConnoqÊ, NT, :lg7,l(m9._6), neport on ígration
aqd colonlzatíon, Miautes -of rvfdenee, p. /r1; see also rËtd.r'xxrr,
L8q8r- -(uo. 5), Räport.on the Seleet siaåáráe'Connittee ã-r*ie"ation
a¡d coLoaization, p. 84. rn this latter report it was questioned
shether or not ít qas a waqþ -9f money to enploy 

"n 
q"it fn paris.IL5. 93"+d*l Sessional lar¡grs, X (6), Lg7i, p. L{j. it was-reconnended

t'L¡at the governnent shoul¿ offei a reädce¿ rate og passage f-n ord.erto aehieve better results.
116' TüîËi, ,ih,åÎ'l;Colonlzation, Minutes of EVÍdence, p. 36.



gro$ing eonvictíon by French Canadians tJrat they were bei¡g discrÍmí¡rated

agalnst in the imigratisn fie1d.. Wbile there was, no d,oubt, 'a fair

anount of such diserini¡ationr the striet econonlcs of the ìr¡migration

field mrst not be overlooked.

Many French Canadia¡s often hindered tbe enigration of French-

men to Canad,a trhrough their own attitud.es, but tbe attitudes in questlon

r¡ere fund,aneatally related to their dísti^nctive uay-of-Iífe. The nature

of French-Carradian life ín tbe nÍaeteentb.ceatuïy - the intÍmate con-

neetlon betr+een the French-Canadian nationa]iW and the Rouan Catholic

Chr¡rch - dictated that anyone who enfgrated fron France or eLsewhere to

Ma¡itoba should be a staunch Borna¡r Catholíc. France, after having ex-

perienced tno revolutions within trvent¡r-fuio years and havíng noved. into

the irdustriar ager did not ahrays appear to possess ûany people of th¿t

callbre. In shortr the French Manítobans had, assumed a si^uil-ar attitud.e

to that of ùrebec towards France. Both Ganad,ian groups were caught Ín

an anbiguous position betr¿een the highly practical, see¡rlar task of at-
traeti¡g as J.arge a quaatity sf imigrants a,s possihle and the reJ.ígíous

ídeal of buiLdíng np a honogeneous, parochial strueture, eontainlng only

French-speaklng Bonar¡ Catholics.

Those attitudes on the part of, the Frencb Canadlans a,norrnted,

at times to a form of xerophobia. Reverend J. B. @ousineau, tÀe fedsral

lmigratÍon agent in France¡ aseürred e reJ.atively noderate, but htghly

slgnifieantr posltioa Ín tbis regard. whea he stated: trrt is Ínportant

to seleet eolonlsts uho hsve some pecuniary resoürcês¡ and. r¡ithia the

Christian centres, for i^rnmÍgrant"s wÍthout religlon and wtthout principLe

rather inpoverish a nation than enrieb tt. It is not so mrch the c¡uan:Ul-hr

| 
"'
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as the quaríty that has to be looked gs".n 117 rn other rrcrds, it was

consictered essential to prevent possible socialists, atheists¡ or crÍ-m-

ínaIs fron enigrating to Canada. Cousineauts feelings were echoed by

no less a person than Tache, who, aceordíng to hfs biographer,
oébblissait peu d,e cor:fiance d.ans 1es Í:nnigrants r conne ceu:r qui

vÍnrent de ParÍsI en!872, jotrisseurs et socíalistes, ntapportant guère

d.es vices au Nouveau l{onde.n 118 The French-canadian public generalþ

shared the vier¡s of Tacbé ar¡d. Cousineau. In their ninds industrial-isn

a¡d socÍalism uere often íntinately connected., especíally in France after
the revolution Ín l-84S and 1:87L, and they felt th¿t it was better, there-
fore, to attract people fron the agrÍeuJ.trrra1 rather than the ind^ustrial

"1""r. 
119

Some French Can¿dians lrent nuch further ttran the tr"¡o clerry-
nen noted above and índulged in outrfght xenopbobia towards tbe people

of trþance. tlÉterrd,ard.. for e:ra^nple, spoke of n. . . ra to¡rbe d,rath6s,

de libres penseurs, de juifs et drautres étrangers qui aujonrdrhui

tr-epignent' strr le corps déftguré de notre nalheureuse mère-patrie, pour

insulter ä ce que nous avons de plus cher.n 120 Thås attitude was often
e4pressecl in the trfest as well, particularry by those r¿ho fert that the

French-speaking people of France r,rere not suited to Ljje in tr4anitoba a¡¡d

tt¡erefore should be diseor¡raged. fron 
"orlog. 
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All of these views seríously hÍndered, the attenpts at stlr"u'l-

atíng a strong enigration novêment from France to Manítoba. l,lhile sone

of the id.eas of the French Canad,Íaas - sucft as that of strivlng to pre-

setÍe a disti.:rctlve way-of-life: the honogeneous parochia-l structure -
r¡ere nobl-e and idealistíc, they were also consid.erable obstaeles in tJre

imnlgration fleld. Furthennore, the idea of a self-eontained, homo-

geneous soci-ety was rapièLy beconing out¡noded, in the modern world. due

to the tnenendous advance¡nents nade in tbe fields of transportation a¡rd

corununication. 122 At any rate, the English Can¿dians were seldon hia-

dered by sueh attitudes. their vj-ews e¡ immig¡ation ïÍere succinctly

expressed by Sir Charles Tupper, who r,¡as Eigh Connissioaer Ín London

at ttre tÍne, when he renarked that tr. . . a certaÍn mmber of undesir-

able people are sure to enigrate each year, Uuthis is not a natter for

which your agents ca¡r be held responsible.n lzJ The gulf befureen the

French- and Englísb-.Car¡ad,ian attitudes Ín !þs inmigration field can be

seen by conparLng that statenent with the earllier one, concerning qual¡-

tity and qual.lty, nade by Reverend Cousineau.

The dtfferences betlceea the French- and Engtish-Canadían at-

titudes ¡ære fi¡st seen in the disparity between the nnmber of Quebeckers

eisd Onü¿rians r¡ho nigrated. to Manitoba, hrt it tras later seen Ín a Ei^m1-

Lar disparity between the numbers of people fron France a¡d, Great BritaÍ¡

who sett^led Ín tbe province. The efforts nade by Manitobang or the Federal

8/,,

I22. Hertzler, gp'_g¿!.r p. 50.
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government in France were few, seatteredr aÍrd aLnost eonpJ-etely dÍs-

organÍzed,; their success ¡uas linited to the enigration of a few gentle-

nan fa¡rners who usually lasted only a short whiJe in the provin"e. 14

Tach6 nanaged to interest a few individualo Ín eont¡ibuting financial

support for the settlenent of French colonísts in Canad.a, the msst suc-

cessful ventnre in that regard. was tbe colony fp¡¡ned, at Fannystelle in

L888 r,rith the financial assistance of the Countess of A1buferu. 125

Theír overall failure to lure emigrants fron France and, Suebec r¡as all
the nore difficr¡lt to accept quietly, because by the end of the L8?0rs

it beeane obvisus to t'hen tåat tJre flood of enigrants fron Ontario,

along T.rith tbat fron the tníted Kingdon, r¡as d.efinitsvely destroying

the olcl equilibriun betr¡een French a¡rd English, GathoLic and Protestant

in the province.

In the early 1870rs tfberal parochiaLisn lla¿ severely eur-

taÍled enigration from the ÏInited. KÍngdom, ]:26 but the defeat of the

Libera-l party ín England., the beginníng of an agricuLtrrral depression

ia the Ïlnited Kingdonr a¡d the víslts of BrÍtish tena¡t famers in Mani-

toba j¡a 1877 narked the beginning of another perioit of heavy enigration

fron Great Britain to Caa¿da, partieularþ to tulanltoba. 127 For the next

twenty years westenr 0anad.a was the nost well-advertised area in the

Ilníted Kíngd,on. Further deJ-egatíons of tenant farmers vísited Manítoba

and the North-Ìlegt ia 1879 and 1880, ancl a Royal Agricultural Show

85
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elispl-aylng Carudian produee ar¡d distributing pa"nphlets on the r¡est was

held at Beading in the latter y.*. 1æ

There was, in faet, a great eanpaign u'aged. in the Uníted, Kíng-

don by the Canadia.a anÍ British gover$Bents, private eonqranies, a,nd eth-

nÍc organizations, urgÍng BrÍtons to enigrate to Manitoba and the North-

tIest. Every forn of encouragenent and argunent was enployed - agricuL-

tural edribitioas, J,þ"*S-q!&cf panphlets, tnansportation grants, a¡rd. the

fear of overpopulation - and the suceess achieved tras equal to those

efforts. 129

0f course, there were nany natnral factors which played their

part in stj¡ulating the tremendous flow of enigration fron t'he tnited

Kíngd,on to Manitoba. Sone of tlre prinary factors were the mÍgratory

tradition of Great Brltain, the nass uneuplo¡rnent, poverty and soeial

dislocatioa caused, in most British towns by tbe Industrial RevolutÍon¡l30

but there was also the ídea - on both sides of the Atla¡tic - that Canadars

ttinterests are nearly the sane as those of, Great Britain. . .n 131 One

Briton ehallenged EngJ-ísh tenant fa¡ners to rr. . . pluck up your spirits

and eross tbe Atlantie, and. go to l{anritoba. It is only 90 d.ays Journey

fron England, you r¡:iLl stíll be under tbe old f1ag, and you sons of

Brittaniar IIIâX bulld another and greater England in the Doarinion sf

6uou¿r.n ]-32 Inperial sentjsent anong BrÍtons and Englisb Ca,nadians alike,

therefore, as well as goeio-eeononic facþors, ser:ved to dÍreet thousands
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of settLers fron the Ilnitecl Kíngdon to Gaaada in the period J.:877 to L897.

It was the conblnation of the oven¡helnÍng fLood. of Ontarlo

and Brltlsh enf-grants and the assiniLative powerÉ of the Anglo-Saxon

culture a¡¡d, the English language in North .Anerlca trhich flrn-lly rele-

gatæd the French ca¡¡adia¡s in Manttoba to tbe status of a ninority.

That event took plaee ín the ye¿ûs 1876-1881, when the Bnitish influx

really began and the Ontario flood beeame more powerful tlran ever before.

The baEic reasong for tÀe latter oceurrence rdas that Manitobat s fa,ne as

a faning region ha.d grown greatly ía the latter part of the seventLes.Jt3

Indeeit, the ngreat lnfluc of sone forty thousa¡d funigrants betr¡een 18?6

and 1881, the yrears of tbe t$anltoba (fan¿) feverr r !úas 1n response to

the fact that the possibÍlities of tbe Rect ïLlver valley as a wheat-

grouing country both nrôrth and south of the border had, been denonstra*6.n!31+

Such advertising played a great part in luring Onta¡lans a¡d Britons to

the province. Âs Morton noted, those two groups constituted nthe rar-
gest part of an estlnated total of lrrJ0Q {mrnlgsants ín 3:87gr 18rooo in
1880r and, 2g1600 in 1881.n 

135 
The resurts of the Brùtish infLtrx did

not, of eou?ser go unnotlced by the French{anad,ía¡ lead.ers. Tache was

prorpted to renark: rtDÍre que les ner¡f dixtènes de ceux qui amiverent

sont protestants! : . . Noue sonnes fejà noy6s, et sÍ la chose eoatinue,

nous ne flotterons pas d,e sitôt. n L36 The statistieal record of British
popnlatíon growth ln Ma¡ritoba dr:rÍng tåose years I8??-lB9l a,np1y
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d.enonstrates the reasons for Tachels fearsr especlally r¡ben ít is

trasted, wit'h the slow growth of populatíon bora i¡ France. 737

lApn.n 1¡1

GNO!íIH RATE OT' MEN-TIOBA'S POPUIATION
BoRN IN ENGIÅ$[D, BRITISE P0SSBSSIoi\S, ArÍD FAANCE

P1aces
of

BÍrü¡

England and
ÏJaLes

Scot'l-and

Ireland

Other Britísh
Possessions

France

Number

1871

Pereent
of

Totai-

]-25

49

w
l-0

9

It can readily be seen t'hat the greatest inerease oecumed i¡.

the latter d,eeade, but the L{anÍtoban census of 1886 reveals tùat ít took

pLace largely dnring the rtboontr period of 1880-L88j. L38

1881

Number

88

1.02

.40

2.A3

Perceat
of

Total

3/+57

21868

Lr836

.08

.ul

1891

N¡¡ober

5.4
l+.35

2.78

Percent
of

Tota1

56

81

L6,017

7,/4Jú,

4'583

206

¿ft4

137. France wasr with tÌ¡e exeeptlon of the last deeade, always one of
the sn€,J-lest groups ín this regard. See Appendix 0.

138. Census of &nÍtoba, L886 (Ottawa: Macleaa, Roger and Conpany,
ÏEãÐ.-_

.6

.08

L0.5

4.88

2.gg

.J3

.31



TABI,E IV

ccF{paRATilrE STATEI@NT OF BIRIIÍ PLACES, 1881 AND 1gg6

Birth Places

Ca¡ada

England a¡d. llaLes

frela¡d

Scotla¡d

Otåer British
Possessions

France

Gemany

Ieeland.

ïtaly
BussÍa anl PoLand.

Seand.irravia

ïIniteel, St¿tes

Other Countries

1881

/+5r757

31355

].'r7l5

2r7Tl

72

77

217

328

2A

51645

6t_

ar69tr

t¿ê

1886

761968

ro1322

3r62L

51982

200

110

528

1'rgg$

38

5r7?.1þ

372

2r322

238

Increase Since 1881

89

I{r¡nber

3Lr2]-r

6r967

11906

3r2o5

L28

33

1tr

rr670

18

79

31J

62ß

_205

Percent

Note: A nÍ:¡us (-) sign denotes a decrease.

69.2

2W.6

LLl.L

rL5.4

r27.7

42.8

11t3.3

5W.L

90.o

l.l*

5W.8

37.L

-116.3

The statistical stozy reeorded above was naturai.ly frustrating
for Manitobar s French Ca¡ad,ia¡s¡ but the st¿rtling dtfference bqtween the

number of iruoigrants fron France and t'Ìre Ïlnited Klngdon had actually been

anticípated. rndeed, Tacú and other Frencb-canadía¡ leaders in the



provlnce had recogalzed the gravity of theÍ¡ sit'¿ation Ín the tm*igration

fielct during the ear3g part of the 1870rs. In short, the possibÍl1ty of

the Qnt¿rio flood eonbining witb future imnigration fron the llníted King-

d,on had spurred then i¡to action. They had deeided that ít r¡as essentÍal-

to d,evelop a hlghly efficient orga¡izationf eapable of deallng witb their

numerolrs innigration probllens. It r¡as geaera-lly believed t'hat their

ains coulcl best be aehi-eved through tbe foruatioa of a Colonization So-

eiety whlch, with finanelal asslstance fron the federal governnent¡ woul-d

atteupt to attract French-speakíag settlers fros Quebec a$d to repatriate

French Ca¡rad,lans who had settled in the tnited States. Althougb steps

ha.d been taken as early as Marchr L8?l-, by Joseph Roy{rL and. Joseph Dubuc

to fom such a soeíety, ]:39 it nas ¡ot untíJ- Januar¡r L8, L874 that the

Co].onízation Soeiety of l,lanitoba was actually fomnedn ard the Socletyts

fi¡st neeting ¡¡as held in St. Bonfl[ace on January 4, 1874. L4O M. A.

La Blvière uas the first president' of the Society¡ and M.I.J.A. Levegue

rnas its secretar¡ç there were also two vice-presidents, a Secretary of

Correspondence, an Archival Seeretary, a Treasrûerr three VÍsitorsr a

comnittee of s5-x, a¡d an honorar¡r president - Archbishop Tach6. 141 the

neeting also sar¡ the polf.ey of the Society clearly set fortb. !gl&;!!Ê

reported tl¡at the Soefety nas deslgned, to aid the innigra¡ts fro¡n (luebec

d l{eu EngLand in"t,sett1lng 1n Manitoba, t&¡at one of fts prinary goals was

to divert tl,re flood of enigrants fron Quebec to New England Ínto their

own provlnce, and finally t'hat the Society offered prospective

90
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FrenchËspeaking, CathoLie fnraigrants :

i";; ï:HË,:il:::"Ïhi"ffi":åtå"åî1,åiH"é:öå:'
;";il,,ä;,lt*"1*u,i3li ;3'H: :l:*""'låi:i:"
protestante. La langue française se parle dans
Ies eours, d.ans la legislatuÉe, dans les docunents
offlciels et partou,t conme en Bas Canada. u+4

Tbe forsation of the societr sti-urüated a great deal of ln-

terest in immígration and colonlzation anong French ManÍtoba¡s. Much

of that interest, r¡as bsrn of the hope that the organízation could change

the oplnion of Freneh Canactians 1n Quebec tor¡nrds Manitoba. 43 Indeed.,

for a ti¡ne ít ¡¡as believed tÀat ttre novenent of French CanadÍ¡ns fron

Quebec to New Er¡gland had endedr and if that were aetually t'nre¡ then

the patriotic appealE nacle to French-speaking cítÍzens ln Quebec to

enigrate to !4anitoba night at last begin to suceeed,. J4 Tbat hope was

short-]-íved, siace there were no signs of a major nigratorîr novenent be-

ginning betr¡¡een Quebec a¡d l4anitoba. In rea].ítyr the slowdor¡a of the

movement fron Quebec ¡aå the result of a slack eeono¡nic perioct tn the

United. States¡ the year 1874 really narked the nidway point bet¡¡een tuo

peaks in tJre novenent of Freneh Ganadl¿ns to the States ratber t'han the

te:mÍnation of that pnogreu". 45 îhe untrÍIlingness of French Canad,ians

in tJre eastern province to enigrate to Manitoba in large n¡rmbers dr¡riag

sueb a slaek perÍod vould soen to indÍcate that they continued. to regarcl

the New Englald area as praetically t^he best of aI[ possible nigratory

destinatÍons.

9t
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ltre disiuterest of nary Freuch-Ca¡radian politicians anrd news-

pepers i¡ Qnebee tor¡ards the iclea of coLonízing Manltoba was a eontiaual

souree of dfsappointnent for the latter provincers French elenent. The

latter group often beIÍevede however¡ that attíùrdes alone were not pre-

venting their conpatriots in Quebec fron settling Ín their provlncer and

to sone extent thelr beLiefs were quitæ eorreet.'' For ennple¡ unllke

OntarÍo where the Torontoni¿¡ businessnen had been financialþ sup-

porting the e4pansionist cause ever sinee Bror,rn had atrakened then to the

eeonomic benefits awaiting then, Suebects econonie expansion was aever

really linked to a eol-onial- novennent, because its neeononie erpansion

was directed by tÀat courplex of Eng'l isþ4anadían fína¡¡clers connectecl

with the CanadlaJa Paeific RaÍJway and, the Bank of Montreal . . . rn JJr6

uho apparently had, no desÍre to prornote the physical e:pansion of French

Car¡ada. The differences existíng in that regard between Ontario and

Quebee pronpted, nany Freneh Canadiaas from Èfanitoba to suggest that tåe

fed.eral governnent sbould provide'fi¡ancial assístanee to posslble enl-

grants fron the l,atter province. þ yg!¿s noted that: %rémigratlon

qul nous vlent d,tontario sty forne au noyen de ÊouscriptÍons, et à

Toronto seul le fonds de secours pour acheniner les''enigrés vers Ia

Rivlère-Rouge srélève à $30ro0o.u 
147 Senator Girard, rat'her than nerely

noting ttre differences betr¡een Ontario aad Quebee, suggestecl. that the

fed.eral government night' provide finanelal- assistaace to French Caruädianst

since their transportation eosts were hígher tha¡¡ those of t'he 0ntaria¡s.148
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It was true, of course¡ that by and large tbe Ontario farners were fi-
nancially better off t"ha¡ tL¡elr counterparts in Qrebec, 149 Uut it is

nevertheless unJ-íkely that the cost of ts.arðl played a doninar¡t roLe Ín

preventing French cltÍzens ln Qnebec fron enigratiag to Manitoba. After

aI[ tbere was ao proportloaal decrease in nígration fron Nova Scotia due

to its d.lstance fron Fla¡ritnb.. 150 Furthermore, tÀe expense of noving

to Manitoba r,ras actually less than that of setu-ing on the ¡:orthern

eolonization lands of Quebee. Throughout the 18801s second class fare

on the Canadian Pacífic Railway f,ron Montreal to Winnipeg was #15 for

emigrants¡ also, for a registration $ee of {[tO an emigrant eouLd obtain

a honestead of 160 acres. L5l. 1o settle in northern Quebee, on tbe other

hand, the tra¡sportatÍon cost r¡as $5.50, and the settrers bad to pay S3o

for 100 ."""r. 152 rn Manitoba, therefore, one receíved nore Land of a

hígher quality than that of Quebee for Less noner. The French Ca¡¿d.1ans

nevertheless EIay have thoueht that it was more expensive to move to Man-

itoban si-uply because it was futher. L53 lhat r¡onLd stiLl not explain

why so many English Cana€tians enigrated fron Quebec to Manítoba. The in-
crease in Marìitobats Srebec-born popnlation in 1881-1SS6 vas 51976. The

iacrease of those of French natíonal origin r,ras 1, 5A6, aaå, j3 of those

urere fron Franee. Therefore, the number of French Quebeckers was Lrt+l3t
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Canada, Selsjelgl Papers, NIII (Z), fASo, p. 64i Ïbid, X (6),
1877, p. 101; îhg Manitoban, June 2t+, L871.
See Append,ix G.
Canada, gessional P+pers, V (2), !872, p. 77; LrEtendqrd, April
ln L88l+¡ f,e l4etis, AprÍI 13, Lgl6.
F. 0. rnnÍs¡ nlhe la¡d tse and settleuent of the hebec clay Beltn¡
M.A. thesís for MeGÍ1I ünÍversity, ]r96Cr p. 6g.
ï an grateful to Ðr. c. J. Jaenen, formerly of the ûnÍversíty of
IüÍnnipeg and now at the tnÍversity of 0ttawa, for suggesting nuch
of the naterial i-n this section.
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anit that of Englisb ù¡.ebeckers was 3IS. LZtr If we refer these numbers

to Quebects tota-l Freneh and. English popurati.ons, ].55 we find that 0.3%

of t'he provincers Englísh poptrlatíon enigrated to Manitoba, whíIe only

O.Ú, of íts French population d.íd so.

Ïihile rnany of t'he faetors noted above doubtlessly tended to

diseourage the nass enigration of French Canad.ians fron Quebec to Man-

itoba, 1t seens lÍ-kel-y ttrat the eyfyofl opposítion of Suebee society to

sueh a movenent, the basic isolationÍsn of most French Canadians, and

the devotÍon to n1a patrietr uere perhaps even nore responsible for pre-

venting the settleneat of Ltg" aumbers of French-Quebeckers ín Manitoba.

The colonization societies of Quebec, after all, - trle socie te aáíercae

d.e Coloni zaicion et de Repatríenentn and. trÏ,e Societê ae CoLonlzation d.u

Lac St. Jeann L56 *.*. ¡nuch more ,o"""rrfol wlth their patariotic appeals

r$aaization, and that

success was probably largely clue to the Ísolationtsm ar¡d the loyalty to
[1a patrieE of nost of those people.

There Herer therefore, a host of factors whish eonspired against

the MaaÍtobanrs societyrs activitfes 1n Suebec, and consequently it was

deeided that they ehou.ld, eoncentrate their efforts upon North A,nericafls

seeord largest French-spea.king ârsâ - the Frsneh-Canadiaa connunítíes"in

New England,. Reverend P. E. Gendreau, a specia-l lrnnigration Agent for
t'he Doninion goverrnent, had estlnated ín 18?3 tbat there were approxi-

natery u8@, @0 persons, canadian-born of arI languages and, blood . . .

living in the States. Of tJrese approximately /*001000 were Frenchn who

154. See Eables IV and WI on pp. 36, 52.
L52. See Census_o¡f Oanada, l_881.
156. Macdonald,, op. eit., p. 18p.



were clistributed as follows¡ 2001000 j¡¡ New England., 1501000 in the

rvrestorn statesrr and. 50rO0O rscatteredr.rr 157 Obviously, then, New

England appearecl to be the logieal area for the Society to work Ín,

sÍJree it seened to offer tl¡em the French-speaking, Bonan Catholic set-

tlers which they had failed^ to receive fron France or ù¡ebec. Further-

nore, the Franco-Aneriean appeared. to be higbly suitable repatriates,

since they hact, for the nost part, carefully guarded their language,

faith and eulture, thus denonstrating that they had never actually

Eevered. the bond.s eonnecti¡g then to the French-Canad.ia¡ nationality.l5S

FiruLLy, there were nrilnerous signs indícating that nany of tbe Franco-

AnerÍcan were nore than rilling to eonsider returning to tbeir natíve

landr because they had discovered thå,t life in the ÏIníted States r¡as

not always better tha¡r tbat of Canad.a. Those Étis and French Canadians

fron Ma^aitoba wtro had settled, on the poor land.s south of the bord.er were

forced to recognize nthat grasshoppers, frost, droughts, ta:æs a¡¡d fn-

terest rates nade tbeir lot as hard if not hard,er than it nas in Ma¡r-

ttro6t.rr 159 In New Englard the situation aLso reveaLed a growing d,esi¡e

on the part of nany Franco-âmerica¡s to abandon theÍr new hone. To a

large d.egree their ctisÍlluËionnent stenned. from the¿r.adverse economic

and living eonclftíons ín Ners England. The Franco-A¡nerica¡s r¡ere not

only frequently conpelted to aecept the lor¡est wages in the region, bnrt

they also nhad to endure the hardships tJrat acconpanied. theÍr lorv wage
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157. :::;:r:rfir¡a$ã_å, g!.:-Jgå!.r p. J.é9.
158. 3"6i¡¿i11er .gpc_-gå!.¡ p. Zlç/¡.
L59. l4acd,ona1d,r .9p,r-9É.r pp. L94-5.
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scale.u 160 lÍving i:r such cond.itions, it is litt1e to be wondered. at

that nany Fra¡rco-Anericans sincerely wished. to abandon the Índustrial

IÍJe and return to tlrat of the 3*.r, 161

The prospects of the Golonization Society of Manftoba appeared,

even brigbt'er because of the federal govermentt s decision to enbark up-

on a repatrÍation progran of its orm. Tb¿t d.ecision was mad,e beeause

car¡ad.a simply courd not afford to lose sueh a large proportion of its
i-nmigrants a¡¡d native-born settlers to the Ïlnited States. The federal

gover¡u¡Þnt apparently felt that the tine for eonbatting tbe flood of

enlgrants to the Tlnited. States had arrived. It therefore

... . offered to cooperate with Quebed in any judi-
cious and carefi¡lly prepared plan for accelerating
the sluggish flow of exiles baek hone¡ provide
cheap transportation fron tl¡e llnited. States to
Manitoba and a refund ín aid of ttre reduetion of
eost a.fter settlenent on the Ia.nd, and tntensiJied,
its propaganda 1n praise of Manitoba a¡d the North-
ï^Iest. Resídent end travelling ageats were appointed.
and r¿ellÈknorm jorrrnalists a¡d others were invited to
eoatribute artícles ia praise of the inmense natæria1
resources and splendid opportunitfes offered þ the
Canadían -dest. 162

lfith such large-scaIe assista¡ce the success of tbe Colonization Society

of Maaitoba in the New England. area virtualþ seemed. assured.

There werer hornrever, severaL factors t¡hieh híndered, tbe soci-

etyts progress. Its fÍrst obstacle lay in tlre faet that it was forced

to conpete with the coLoaization societies of Quebec, tùe fo:raer hone of

L60. Iris Saund.ers Podear sQuebee to rlittle Canadarn; The Coning of
the French Canadians to Ner¡ BngXaJed in the Nlneteenth Centrrr¡r,
ïew EneLaid Qu,arterlv, VoI. IGIII, September !95O, p. 375.

!9\. cänad.a, gessio¡ra].Paoersr_{ (6), tg77; p. J.01; i"'¡d,tiãr-Áprít tþrt}¡ï.162. Maciton¿ld., eitg!!. , p. tgs. sãe arso it""sen, .p-ffi, pi¡. rzi-g.'



nost Franco-A,nerica¡rs. L63 Also¡ the fear of emigraùing for a second

ti¡ne r¡ithin such a relatively short period of tine probably prevented

a large nr.nber of Fra¡co-ånerica¡¡s from reù¡rning, or even to eonsider

returning, to Quebee, and their reluetanee would be even greater in tlre

case of Manítoba.

Those who did desÍre to enigrate to ldanitoba were often urlable

to do so, beeause they sinply could not afford the cost of the trip.

Even those who díd eventr¡ally traveL to Manitoba, amived. there with

very little in the way of financiaL resotrrees. f.64 One of the nost

successfirl federal iramigration agents operating in tbe ünited States

reported tbat he had nto refuse passage tiëkets to a great number who

had not the capital ræcessarry to build^ up a good settlenen¡.rr 165 Be-

eause of theÍr finaneiaL plight, the federal governnent found it was

necessarãr to provide tÀen with the easÍest possÍbLe terns of settlenent.

Tbe euigrants were offered 160 aeres of fertile land for tlre noninal.

fee of ten dolJ-a¡s as ï¡ell as a redueed travef f¿rs. L66

Despite the federal governmeatt s generosity¡ it r'ras still

eorunon for French Ca¡adia¡s to clai-m that Ottaua dÍd. not provide enough

assfålba¡ee for Frenco-Ámericans who wíshed, to enigrate to l4anÍtoba, 16?

Le gourrier du Canadg eharged that it was unjust for Pri.ne }4ínister

Alexander l4ackenzíe - nho had been e¡]'led upon to forn a uetr ninistry

when the PaeiJlc Scandal had clrivea Maeclonald fron office - to provide
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Car:ada, Sessionql Papers, NII (7), L579, p. !36.
Iþi!!.,'ffi119.
Iþ,4., X (6) , !877, Canadian Immigratíon Agent to }[anitoba,
(charles talÍne)¡ p. 102.
.IH.¡ p. 10J.
!gJgËÊ, Aug. 7¡ J:872.
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nore aid to MennonÍtes than to French Canad,ians. 168 Jaeob Shantz, the

Mennonlte Leader in Ontarfo and a close friend. of Mackenzie, had na.aagecl.

nto secr¡re a parlÍ.a,nentar5r loan of $tOOr000 to assist in the work of set-

tllng Mennonites in Manítoba. n 1:69 touis Masson had chatlenged the

granting of that loan Ín tbe Honse of Gonnons, contending that the

Franeo-åuerican were entitled to an equal grætr since their fina¡cial

status ¡¡aE nuch Iswer than that of the Mennonites. I70 The Mackenzíe

goverruþnt refused to alter its policy, obviously believing that in tbe

case of the Mernonltes they were assured of success, whïLe ia that of

the Fra¡co-a¡nerica¡s ttrey could not be posÍtive of achieving any signi-

ficant results. ïJhíJe sueh a decision nay bave been eeononlcally sou.nd.,

the French }4anÍtoba¡s felt that their natíonalÍty was beine d.iscrininated.

168. Le cgumíer dn¿Ganada, aug. 30, 1875. arem¡der l4ackenzle (rsee-
L_592)¡ prine niniiter of Ganada (fgZ¡-Zg), !üas born near DrnkeLdr
scotlandr on Januarxr 28, f.822¡ noved. to Kingston in tst&; edited.-
the Fe{orn nerÍspaper and was a close friend of George Brour; was
eleeted to the Legislatlve Assembly in 186L; supporteil. Confådera-
tion; was elected to the Ëouse of conuons ín 186?. rn l8?3, when
l{acdonald was driven fron office by seadal-, he becane the itrst
r,ibera-]- Prine MÍnister; ¡¡as d.efeated in 18?8. rn 1880 he $ri-
rerdered leadershlp of t'he LiberaL party to Edlrard B1ake. He
díed in Toronto on April 1..'7, 1:892.

]..69. Macdora-ld, op. cit.¡-p. 200.
L'lO. Canada, House of Çonnons Ðeþates, L875, p.249. Louis Francois

Todrogne Massoa, (f8l¡-fgO3)r üeutenant-governor of Quebee
{1qq4*1) r was born at lerreúonne, Loner ðanada, on Novenb er 7 tt833; fron 1867 to 1882 he senrecl as a GonservâtXve in the House
of corunons; fron 1878 to 1880 he was ninister of militia in the
Ì-{acdonald governrnent; for a tine in 1880 he r¡as president of t}re
corrnciJ-; retired to senate; and in 188/+ he resigned to becone
lieutenant-governor of Queúec. Ee gave up thatJost in 1gg?,
réturned to the senate. Ee dled at Montrear, on November g,
Lgo3.



against in the imrnÍgration fieLd, and eonseguently they hailed the

defeat of the þlackenzÍe goærnnent by Maccl,onald and the 0onservatives

in 18?8 as a grea¿ sssn¡r 17L

It is doubtful whether tbere cor¡ld bave been nuch discrimin¿-

tion tovrards tÀe French Can¿día¡s in the innigration field dr¡rfng nueh

of the 1870r s, si¡ee at ti-nes the Frencb Canadians practically donÍn-

ated the Department of Agriculture, sdxich r¡as then in elrarge of f-nnigra-

ti.on. In 1876, for e:ønpJ-e, the Mlnister of Agriculture rdas Letellier

de St. Just; t&e Deputy Minister was J. G. Tache, brotber of Archbishop

Taehe; and Cbarles Laliee had. been appolnted. as the special f-uuigration

agent in t{ew EngLand. 172 Also, tÌrere were sevêral índieations that

aslde fron the question of a finaneÍat loan, tl¡e federal government was

quite willing to treat the Mennonites a¡d Franco-AnerÍcans in an equal

Itrånnêxr For exanpLe, wben the Coloaization Society of Manitoba requested.

a rese:¡ratÍon of two tornrships for Franoo-A,nerican Ínnigrants, tlre Ðepart"-

nent of Agrieulture approved ttanr appointment of la¡rds on the sane cond.i-

tisns under vhieh they have been granted to tJre Mennonites a¡d, other i-n-

migrants. r L73 Later in tron Order-in-Council (19 Maretr, 3187Ð fou¡ tor¿n-

ships r¡ere set apart along the Red River along the tníted States frontier,

16 míLes fron Grookston, on eonditlon that seventy aotual settJ.ers should.

be Located on the tomoships wÍthin two ¡rears. Altoget"ber ní¡e tow:eships,
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L7L. !9¡$g!!Ër oct. 10, 1878.
I72. Canada"Sessional Þapers, fX (Z), L876, p. xri; Ibid., V(2), f:872,

P. 35.
L73. P¡A.C., Dept. of lnterior Papers, Doninion Lands Branch, File

I659JJq G.C. Tache, Ðeputy Minlster of .Agrlculture to Mínister
of Interior. See aLso Maodonalde oÞ. cit., p. 190. It nas
Ser¿tor Gira¡d who applied to tbe federal government on behalf
of the society.



ln whoLe or ln part, were reserved for them, subjeet to exehange Íf
neeessarlr.n l7l+ the nost frequent problen 1n regard to tbese tornrshlps

was theÍr irwasion by Orangenen.', who often ca,ne into conflict witkr the

French Can¿díans. 175 fihile the Mackenzie governnent nay be critisized

for not granting tbe Franco-Áneriean enlgrants to Manftoba a loan sÍini-

lar, though not necessa,ríly equal, ts that awarded to the Menr¡onites

arxd for not e:rüending the Penblna Bra¡reh line to Uinnipeg in order to

assist the transportation of Ãnerican enigrants into tÀe province, the

Colonization Soclety of l4a¡ritoba had nade an auspicious beginníng in the

nid-1870rsr a¡d nuch of the credÍt belongs to polieies of the French

CanadÍans ín tbe Departnent of .Agrieulture.

Shortly after tåe Conse¡:vatives had returned to power, the

French Manitobans Ïrere starüLed when the nelr government trait jugé à

propos d,e ne pas favoriser aussi largenent que par Ie prsí" les cana-

díene des EtatE ünis à veair srétablir à Manftob^.n L76 ThÍs decisisn

was greeted r,rith as nuch, Íf nor nore, opposltion as the Maekenzie gov-

ernnentrs stand on the üennonite Loa¡ question. the travel grant was

regarded as essential by tåe society because of the híghly impoveríshed.

eondítion of nany Franco-A,nerÍcans; indeed, ttre orlginal announcement of

the grarot h¿d been entbusiastica-Lly greeted. 17? Ivloreover, the Freneh

Canadians consídered the d^ecfsion espeeíaIþ har¡nf¡:l since ít ca¡¡e at a

L00

f74.. Uacdon¡'l4r op._cit.¡ p. 190. See also P.A.C., Dept. of Interior
ÊAEetSr FíIe 1659[: The Soeiety itself lras fir@
section in eaeh tomashíp; later- instead of a free section it re-
eeíved a fina¡reÍal granl-of $11600.

175. Manltoba Free Press, Jtrly 6, 1878, reported th¿t Ora¡¡genen had.
trÍed to settle on a Mennonite reserye as r¡e]-l as the French toirn-
shlps of l,etellíer and. Tacbé.

\79. laryPa, Se.gsÍonal- PapeTs, XIII (Z), fgeO2 p. 76.I'17. Le Metis, Feb. 10, 1876.



tine when, according to te l4át'tg, the socíety was just beginníng to

achieve the success whÍqh it had orlginally envisaged,. 178

Tbe eoeiety had Ín fact acconplished. a great dear sinee íts
fornation in 18?4. Father Laconbe, archbishop Tachdrs principar ín-
nigration agent, h¿d, been ably assíeted by Reverend. M. Firlion, Ðr.

lleat'l¡erford, and Char.Les Lali-rne; those capabJ-e gentlenenthad ¡rorked.

assicluously for the society Ín Montreal, 0ttalran Detroít, Saint-Eernas,

s aint-r gnace, s alate-Thérèse, towell, Nashua, Mancbes ter, !üorcester,

a¡rd. nany other French-Canadian eonnunlttes on bot& sid,es of the border. 1?9

Over the years t'hose efforts had produeed. fairly successfirl results; for
errarFle¡ fron L877 to 1880 approxiuately 500 Franco-Aneriea¡ns settled

anrrualþ in I"fanito6¿. 180 It is also importa¡t that sucb success should

be interpreted in tetns sf the conpetition which tùe society net Ín thê

{Intted States.

There were several groups ¡stro consíderably hanpered, the so-

cietyrs efforts ln the states. In Ner,¡ Eagland the society conpeted with

innigration agents fron Miûiesota and Kansas as rvelL as western railway

conpany agents who, tn faltnets words,

have fl-ooded the manufactr¡rÍng cíties nith maps and
pamphlets, both ín English a¡d Í¡ French, ín lavour
of their 1ands offered for settlenent and. have ap_
poÍnted here, in r.ioreester a¡d in the chief cent-res,
Canad.ia.ns as agents for the purpqse of tu¡ning thetlde of enígration tor¡ards their la,nds.

It is true that the Canadians of tù¡e Eastern
States have renained d.ea.f to their appeals . . .stil1 thelr rnovements have tJre effecl- of sliEhtlv
imped,ing f,þs i¡nmfg"ation to . . . Manito¡r. I81 '

L01

1?8. Þe Metis, Mareh 27, ]:879.
179. Canada, SessionaUapers, X (6),

Benoit, orr. cít., pp. 311-12.Jöu. canadar Sessional pa?ers, X (6),
g. 136;- ib:tc1., TfiI Tf)_iSSo, p.

181. Ibig,, xrrr (z), reeo, p, 76-.'

1877; I,e MetÍs, April
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llbi1e the danage eaused by tLre eastern groxrps wasr like that

of the Quebec eolonization societies, only slightly disturbÍngr t'hat

which was Ínflicted. by other groups a¡r4 individuals in the United States

certainly gave tJre l{anitoba¡r society cause for aIar"n. The area around

St. paujl a¡d Drrluth proved to be a critical one for the societyr because

in tbat area there were varíous elenents who were detemj¡ed to stop the

flow of p¡¿nsq-Anerican into Ma¡litoba. tl0n the Red La.ke River, 20 niLes

east by south fron Crookston, on the St. Paul- a^r¡d PacifÍa Railway and. at

Mlddle River, tl¡ere are settlements of French Canadia¡s . . . eonsta.ntly

on the look-out for their countr¡men immigrating . . . to lrranitoba, and

they induce tnany to renain at Crookston . . .n 182 There were also lrgo

naueh per head agents . . . enployed by large lrtd. oo^""u, and sonetines

by raÍ-lraay coupanÍes¡ to secure as nany settLert ag poÉsibLe for tåe dif-

ferent States, principBlly Southerrr Minnesota a¡d Dakota.ü 183 Few re-

ports estinated the actual number of enigrants lured. away frorn Ma¡ítoba

by tlrose groupsr lïowener, one report by the rr¡¡migra:bf,on agent at Duf-

ferin stated that he lcrehr of at least ten insta¡¡ces in ubich entire

parties of fmnigra¡rts had been persnaded to settle in the Ïlnited States

rather than Can¿da. 18/*

Itca¡ be seen, thereforer that tlre Colonization Socíety of

Manitoba bad to contend against nany personal a¡d. 5-npersonal forces:

America¡ a.¡rd Q¡rebec colo¿izatíon conpaniesr private groups anil indlvi-

duals in the Ïinlted. States, the polícies of the federal goverr:mentr the

irpoverished conditlon of nany Franco-A,nericans, ard tÀeir olm lack of
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182. &åd., p. 55.
183. r¡l¿i, -p..53. see also.æ1., xVI (fo¡r 1883r p. L'llç.
184. I!.iÈ., { (6) , !877, Report of the fofferin Imnigration Agent,

J. E. ldtu, p. 8/¡.



experieace in t'Lre colonùzation field. Despite atl of these obstacles

the socíety continued to wage a fairly strong and corrrageous batq.e

against its opponents Ín the f-nnigration fíeld. rts nenbers ,nanageê

t'o enlist a consíd,erable a,nouat of aíd fsr their piogran. SeveraL not-

able su¡rporters of the society have arready been net¡ltroyred, but there

were also nxurerous papers in Quebec, New England., and. other centres in
the United States whteh cÍrcuLated ímmígration propaganda about l{anÍtoba;I85

federal politicians - such as Masson a¡d Gi¡ard - chanpíoned their cause

la parlíanent; 186 and finally an associatlon si"nilaí to thel¡ olrn Ìrag

forned in Mont¡eal to work tor¡ard,s the same end - the settlernent of

Franco-anericans in Manitoba. 187 ALl of that support plus the inaug-

uratÍon of tnrly sophisticated method,s of repatriatÍon enabled, the so-

ciety to achieve an even greater degree of suecess in the 188ots a¡rd

1890ts' By the year 1896 they had successfu-lIy settled 3rOoo repatrÍates

on tteighteentr regularly organized parishes along the Red Ríver southward.,

and westnard along the Assínibolne tor,uarè portage 1a prairíe . . . Like

ott¡er racial g?onps they tend.ed to segregate in areas ín r¡hieh theír o¡,m

cuLture wou.].d. doninate.n 188 Tbat suecess calne nuch too late, of course,

to prevent the trar¡sfornation of Manitobats popnlation, since th¿t trans-
format'Ìon actually took place *ainIy in tÀe Late 1820rs and early lgggrs.
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185. Some of the nost inportant .American papers vere Le Trav.ailleur;
La RenubLique; le Frotecgeur Canadíeã ana r,.". .cour@Ite the
most pronry""! Quetbc- papers 

""*$oqþ. (Quebec t s_ qongyhät pate inrtãäãã?Tf,é g1"fr 
"le. isr .U*_ur_lr, 1875; March Zj, Aprí]. 20, anffie'4 :.gZ6;a¡d ISov. 8, 'l8ZZ.

186. The connon conptr-aint mad,e by Freneh canadians was that so few
Freach-speafting federal politÍeíens rrnderstood theír situation
as vrell as Glrard and Masson d.id. see Le Metis, Apr. 24, Lg7g.187. le Metís¡ June 1, l-8?6. -188. Macd,onald, on. eit.¡ p. 191.



Indeedr the number of French-'Canadian repatriates r¡as not even enough to

offset the entra¡ce inio the province of two other protestan! groups -
the Mennonit'es and. the Icelanders. 189 îhe arrÍval of those two groups

appeared to threaten the French canadians, because it appeared as if
they night quite possíbly be assfnllated by the English-Canad.ian e1eneRt,

The Freneh Canadiaas clearly recognized the danger posed to

their e¡rltr¡re by these n€w gtroups, and they often resporld.ed i:l a hos-

tile n¿n¡ler tor,rard.s the new groups. Le Cor4rrier du canada referred to

the Mennonites as rrces rnsses dont la religion est d.e ne pas ¿'efen¿re

l-a patrie.n 190 T. A. Bernler stated that¡

vaudraient ¡nl-lre foix nieux, à tous 1es points de vue, que d.es rslan-

d,ais.n 191 The Ronan Cat'holic Church lras eÊpecially ala¡med at the in-
frux of these various new groupE aad the oerging d.iversity of the pro-

vfncers population. V. J. Gra¡ldi¡ connented:

0n nou$ envoie por:r peupler . . . nos terret . . .
des gens de toute nation, de toute religion, et
trop somrent des gens Eans foi et sans relieíon:
on va chercher bien lois d.es M6nsaites (síci, oáregoit näne des Mormons quron senble vouloir
doúner corune exenple à nos pieds-Njoirs . . . Ne
trouvez-vous pgF, Messeigneurs, que crest 1à r¡¡
nal sêrieure r9z

Some of these attítudes were probably attributable to the fnrs-
trations of ttre French GanadÍa¡rs in the innigratÍon fÍe1d, a¡d. tbeir re-
aetion to the Mennonite Loa¡ ca¡r nor,¡ be seen as part of their fear that
the Ronan CathoLics were rapídly beíng outnumbered by t6e portestants.

In short, they feJ-t t'trat the oLd dualiùy of Roman Catholie and protestant

Lo4

Ittes 
C anadíens-francaÍs

189. Morton, Ma¡itoþa, E). 163.
1?9. L.€ Coug&r du Oânaólg, Aug. 30, J:gT|.
191. T. A. Bernier, .gÈ-gl!.r p. ?8.
L92. V. J. Grandi-a, Ua Supiene-Appel, (n.p., lg91) t p. l+.



in Red, River and early Menitoba was being replaced by a pluralíty of

faithsr ancl they realízedi eonseiously or uneonseiously, tJrat nplur-

ality indefinitely nultiplied would i-mperiJ. rËl¡raríty and Iead., by an

inevite,ble paradox, ds rrnif6ruity.n L93 Moreover, the Frencb cana¿ía¡s

reoognÍzed that the eventual unifornlty worrld. be that of the English-

Canad.ian, Protestant cultr:re, beeause that culture Ìtas rapldty beeomÍng

the majority Ín the province. InnigratÍon and assj^rnílation were the

tr,¡ín forcee uhÍeh thnrst that cr:lture into prominence. The trenendous

tnflux of í-mnigrants fron 0ntario and the Tinited Kingdon had first ín-

sured, that English-speaking Protesta,nts worrld be the najority in the

province; the diversity of other inrnLgrants enterlng the province r¡ould

serre to eonsoLidate that najority, slnce it was inevÍtable that the

ãeweoners r,¡ouId be more or less assí"nllated by the Anglo-,Saxon culture,

inevitable because of ttre doninance of the English language a¡d, culture

in tr{a¡itoba, Canada, and the r¡hoLe of North .Aneríea. Certainly tbere

$ere several ird.ÍcatÍons that English Canadians fully íntended to assÍ-ni-

late several of the diverse ethnlc groups who had entered the province.

Fed.eral governIrent offieia.Ls often spoke favourably about the assiníla-

tíve process; they also seened to be particularly satisfied about how

readíIy roany of the ÍmnÍgrants¡ espeeÍaIly tÀe Iceland.ers and the Men-

nonltes, aclopted various parts of the Anglo-*saxon eultr¡re. r9lþ sueh

oocuffences nade tÌ¡e French Ca¡¿d,ians believe that thei¡ c¡rlture nas in
serious danger. Its position had depended chiefly upon tåe provincets
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I93, Morton, I{anitoba, p. L63.
L94. lanada, se-ssioqg-l Papers, x (6) , !e77, p. 68; Anpend,ix to tbe
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religÍous and linguistic duality, a¡d. as tbe table below d.enonstrates

ttrat t¡¡e populationt s religious duality had completely van:j-shed. over

the years, because the n¡nber of Protæstants in Manitoba had far sur-
þatt

passed. tbat of the tatholÍcs. Thc pru¡*nFæEH"iof that tra¡sfor-nation oc-

cu$ed duríng the ßboontr period as the eensus of L886 reveals below. 195

TABLE V

o0¡ AnaTrÌrE srarENmNT Or enówrs 0r, nEtreroNs, 1g81-1gg 6 Lg6

Religions

Baptists
Brethren

Romaå Cathol-1cs

Cburcb of England.

Congregationa-l

Díscíples

Jews

Luthera¡rs

Methodlsts

Mennonites

Presby*erÍans

Protestaats

Quakers

Otùer DenoainatÍons

No Relígíon

106

1881

lr629

29

trr679

t2r7I5

343

r02

33

911

91382

7,776

T3r8g7

/+5

l+2

ro5

T6

18S6

31296

11,4

Ur65L

231206

997

L99

5l+3

3rL3L

L8r6t+8

9r7J2
281406

Ä28

/'28

17g

lþ5

ïncrease
Since 1881

Nunber

rr667

85

21972

9Å9t
654.

97

5to

2122O

91226

\336
Ur5@

383

386

7t,

2g

L95. Censr+E of Mânltoba, 1886.
].:96. Census of Ma¡rltoba, 1996.

Percent

]taz.3

293.L

25.1+

69.2

LgQ.7

95.L

Lr 5/þ5./+

43.7
gg.7

17.2

LOI+./+

851.1

57.1

70.5

181.2



The trend begun during the boon J¡ears persisted throughout the

l-880t s, and by the end. of that d,ecad,e the fu1I story of the transforma-

tion over the tt¡ree deeades was clearly revea-led. in the dÍvergence be-

tr¡een the nunber of Catbolics and Protestants and the nunrber of their

churches.

IABI,E VI

REtIcroIüs oF, TIIE pEOpI,E, 1g71-lggL

fieligions

Roman CattrrolÍcs

Churcb of England

Presbyterians
Methodists

Brettrren
Lu:therans

Baptists
CongregatÍonalists

Disciples
Adventists

Unitarians
tniversalists
Protestants

Quakers

Jeræ

Other Denoni-natíons

Not SpecÍfied

lsïL rg7

Nunber

107

Percent
of

Total

1881

Nunber
Percent

of
Total

L2146

Mt297
Ut292
9rl*7o

29

984

9tlo49

3/v3

LOz

L8-57

21.68

2r.67

u.36
.04

1.5

u.32
.59þ.

.15

.01

.03

.01

1891

Nu¡nber

2Or57L

30rg52

39ylot
28rlr37

389

6r545

:-:6rtra

11915

26]-

32

7tþ

5

tr874
I2l+

741

8+z

4r84

Percent
of

Tota].

I97. The census of 1870 stated that there wìere jrl+j2 Roman Catholics
and /¡r8/¡1 Protest¿nts. 0ther i:rfo¡uation concernÍng religions atthat date is unavaÍIabLe.

].3.l+2

20.23

25.64

L8.61*

.26

4.29
10.55

1.18

.Tl

.02

.05

.003

1.22

.08

'49
.)b

2.5L

I
20

I

/r3

33

tu
tw5t6

.06

.05

.17

3.85



TABI,E \EI

STATM4ENT OF NIN4BER OT' CHUBCHtrS, 18?1-1891

Bonan Catholics

Church of England

Presbyberians

Method.ísts

Discíp1es

Lutherans

safrtist
Congregationalist

ïIniversalist
0ther Churehes

Total

Cburches

187t

ñ¡mber

1881

Mrmber

108

The essential over-alt uni-ty of these diverse Frotestant sects

vss a very te1J.íng factor in the i-urnigration battle betr¡een Protestants

and Rona¡ Cat*rolics in I'fanitoba, and, the four princípal Protestant sects

alone - the ånglicans, Presbyterians, Metbodists, and Baptists - consti-

tuted 75it of the provincets religious popul-ation. Actuall¡ uany French

Canadians felt that the statistics failed to reveal how conpletely the

English-speakÍng Protestar¡ts rilere donínating the situation. They cil¡åÍ.ned,

for exanple, that even sone CathoLícs r¡ere assimtlated by the Anglo-Saxon

culture. That was eertaínly tÀe case as far as ttre Irish Catholics were

concerned; in Charles Benoistts rnrords3 tt. o ¡ c€ ne sont pas Ie Iíens

L9

23

t7

4

3

;

88

1891

Nnnber

37

53

78

74

2

I
t7

/þ

18

29f'



de la religion quÍ ont pr6valu, ctest Ie langue¡ Ies Irlandais catho-

liques votent avec les Anglais protestant".a 198 More ala:ming was the

fact that even some French Canad.ía¡rs chose to assímilate to tJne English-

Canadian culture. L99 At any rate, by 1891 the principal Protestant

sects were practieally five tines as ntrmerous as the Catbolícs and.

possessed five tines as nany ehurches, and those facts alone signalled

the end of religíous d.uality in Manitoba.

The growttr in numbers of the English-speakíng elenent a¡¡d. the
C'r ¡i,,e"t

assinilative power of tbe Engli.sh S.anguage on the North Ánericanvbrought

about an end, to the linguistf-e dualíty of Nlanitobats population. The

fantastic gror,rth rate of. English;speaking peoples in ManÍtoba resulted

in the relegation of the French-speaking element to a ninority position.

The foll-owíng table on tJre origins of Manítobat s population duríng the

perÍod. 1S71-1891 reveals the trenendous difference between the growth

rates of French- and English-spêaking peoples; it does not, horuever,

indicate that several of t'tre ot'her ra,tíor¡alities were eventually assimi-

lated by the provincer s nel'rr Englísh-speakíng, Protesta¡rt najority.

109

198.
rg9.

Benoist, 9È,j!!.r
Cf. Jean drArtigue,
Hunter, Rose & Co.,

p. 10/Þ.
(Toronto¡



TABIE VITX
200

coMpaB.aTrvE sTaTm/IEI{T OF GnOr¡TE OF NATIO}IAIITT.ES, 1881-1886

Nationalities

lïïrl
Serma¡

lcelanrtr.c

India¡r

Irish

ScandÍnavian

Scotch

Welsh

0ther Nationalities

r.881

151

flr1176

g168l,

gr63L

773

lrr6ß

91886

L69

l:6ro3z

103

3o

110

1886

2U

27r58O

tlr19o

rLro82

2r468

5r575

2t1283

56lr

!71539

229

236

Increase
SÍnce 1S81

Number

It can be readily seen how conpletely tl¡e French-speaking element uas

swa,nped by those of English origin. EVen i-f r¿e concede the possibilíty

of the Ðutch settlers beÍng French-speaking and. un¿ssi"niJated., the com-

bínatíon of Seotch, Irish, llelsh and English outnr¡mbers tl¡e possible

French-speakíng populace by four to one.

93

L6rro4

]'r5ú

2¡l+5L

Lr695

964

rLr397

996,

Lrr5g7

L26

206

Percent

6]-,.g

74O.3

]-.5.5

2g.l+

2L9.3

20.9

TL5.3

233.7

71.1

I22.3

696.6

200. $c¡sgÊ-el$-¿!gþ, 1886.



l{or"nan Macdonald stated that n. . . Sir John A. Maed.onaLd ancl

Sír George Cartier favoured ertenslve settlenents in the tfest, and it

has been hinted that tThe ManÍtoba Constitution ruas purposely nade bi-

lingual in the hopet of deflecting the Freneh Ca¡ad.ians fron tbe Ïlnited

States to the !üest.n 201 The denand for a bilingual constitution orig-

inated, in tbe Eest¡ of eourser but if it was really t'be d.esire of Mac-

d.onald, Cartíer and Tachá to perpetuate the equÍlibrium betr¡een French

and English populations, which had provided tl¡e basis for bot'h the

Britísh North America Act and the Manitoba Act, in þÍanitoba and through-

out llestern Canad.a, then their desire was conpletely frustrated. It t¡ao

frustrated beeause nlrirnmigfation catholique, depuis vingt ans, nr.*it

point r'epor,rdu au d-esirs de Irâne catholique et francalse de Mgr Tachd

ni à ses efforts . . .n 2o2

Tach6 and üre otber French Ganadians in ManÍtoba lost the in-

nigration battle in th¿t province, and. tlrey lost it decfsively, beeause

there uere s5mply too many faetors nitigatíng against thei¡ soccêsso

theÍr opponents nea¡ruhÍle - the EnglÍsh-speaking ?rotestants from Ontario -
bad vÍftrrally everytå1ng in their favour. Tbey had. botJr a solid Canadían

amd British source of enigration - Ontario and. the tnlt€d Kíngdon; the

Canailia¡ a¡d Bnitish governments norked. closely together in the immígra-

tÍon fielils; they possessed an expa,nsionist ancl lnperialistic tradition;

their indíviduality and diversity in sett1Í-ng a corntr1y enabled then, as

a najoríty, to assimilate other eultr¡.ral groups; and finally thei¡

llL

201.
202.

Macdon¿Idr .gp:_.9i!., p. 18P.
Benoit, .g&,_gå!.r p. 6110.



assinÍlatÍve powers lrere ftrther entranced by the fact that their l-an-

$rager religion a¡d r¡ay-of-life doninated North A.nerican society. The

Freneh Oanad.lans, on tJle other hand., reeeived. very little help fron

Quebec and virtr:ally none from France: their nationality possessecl and

exclusive and isolationlst tradition which, for the nost partrprevented.

nass enigration; theÍ-r position as a cultural ninority in North Aneri-ca

and thelr counu¡a1 spirit neant an almost conplete absence sf assi¡ni-

lative abÍJíty; theÍr paradoxical position in the inmigration fieLd -
caught between the necesslty of securing a large quantíty of immigrants

a¡d t'he desíre of seËuring a hlgh quality of innigra¡rts - threatened

their effort's from uithin; econonie factors in Quebec a^nd Neu England.

seriously haøpered tåei¡ efforts; and the fecleral governnent, by and

Large, dispS.ayed a conplete disinterest in the idea of preservi:rg the

raeial equilibriun in Oanada by ínsuring that French and Englísh elements

reeeived. equal eonsideration in the lnni$ation fieId..

Chester Martin reuarked tha,t nÍt uas the resolute use of foree

by Riel and. the Freneh U6tis which . . . planted in T..iesters Ca¡ada the

seed, so sedulously cultivated. upon the boqks of the $t. Latæeo"u.n 203

The plant' had been carefully tended, by Archibald a¡d tacfe bnrt sadly

neglected, by Quebee and. tjre federal government. that negleet had seri-

ously stuated the plantts growth by 1885¡ and by that ti-ne the question

had arisen¡ trould the tr¿nsfornation of tkre provincets population, the

tezsinatÍon of the dualíty sf French and EnglÍsh nr:mbers¡;in Manitoba

lead Ínevitably to the areats new najority denanding that the constitu-

tional duality shorrld be abolished ¿s r,¡e11.

LJz

2o3. Chester Martin, n0onfederation and the tfestrn 0.H.4., LgZTt pp. Z?-8.



OIÍAPTER THREE

ffiE TNAN$FOA}4ATION OF

MANITOBA' S FNENCË-CAN.AÐTAN POLITICO-CTITTURAT INS TITUTTOI$

I. Ì'ÍIINICIPAI,IIY TERSUS P.ARISH:

fiacíaL and religious issues uere ever-present in Ma¡rltoba

politico in the provincers fj¡st decade and a half of existence, but

dr:ríng that period conflict of a seríous nature bad been generally

avoid.ed because of t'he general spÍrit of nod.eratÍon and conpronise

existing anong nany of the provineers leading politicÍans. Archibald.

had practically created singlehandedly these rpolitics of conpromisetr

Ín Manítoba, a,rcct his e:ranple was followed by such notabLe Í¡dividuals

as Aleænder Moruis¡ R. A. Davis¡ and John Norqoay. 
1 There r¿ere also

severaL sígns índÍcating that tùe spi¡it of conprornise existed througb-

out the levels of government. The teglslative AssembJ-y decidedr for

example, that tbe province of Ontarío had no legal right to interfere

in M¿nitobar s a.ffaÍrs, to attack one sçgnent of the lattert s poptrLation

by denanding the punishnent of Seottts e¡ecutioners. 2 The assenbly d.id

not cond.one the aet of exeeution, of course¡ but they refused to aIlow.

OntarÍo or tt¡e so-ealIed nloyal partyn ix Manít,oba to continue their

peroecution of the netis. -Another example of tbe wlllingness of poli-

tlcianÊ to cornpromise or recognlze the equal rÍghts of the varíous groups

1.

t

Le isr Qet. 2J¡, 1:878¡ !bLb4!lg.Þgg, Dec"
Manítobg, p. 2Ð.
J6r1.nal s of the Lepisl-ative Assenbl-v. L872.

7e L872; and Morton,

35 Yrct., þp. 23¡ 57.



ía Manitoba was seen on Decenber L6, 3:87L, whe.n the Honourable Alfred

Boyd, the Mi¡rister of Public trtrorks¡ resígned in order t'hat John Norquay

night' assune that position. Boydrs single reason for resigning uas to

enable the Eaglisb half-breed.s to possess a representatÍve in the gov-

ernnent. 3 ttÏInd.er Archíbaldt s tutel.age the province had, natured and

galned in r¡isdon¡ although Ít would be dangerous to exaggerate tùe ex-
t

tent of such gains.rr 4

Ind.eecl, ít Ís possible to over-estinate the raoderation of the

politieia^ns in the 187@l s, beeause there vrere otÀer factors ín t'fanitoba

that contributed. to the relative ctegree of racial harnony in the period.,

racial harnony r¿hich was not really erçected because of the events sur-

ror:nding the provincers creation. Tbe raeial and religi-ous confliet

slipped. into the bachground of Manitoba polities, beeause of the prin-

ciple of dr:al1ty enbodied in the ManÍt'oba Act and the fact tlrat the

provÍncers popu-Lation had rapÍd1y beeome preoceupÍed. witl¡ the practical

problerns of attempting to secure better firuncial terns fron the federal

governnent aJnd to build the railways need,ed. to aid then in the imigration

and agricultural fields. 5

Iþe basic problen for Manitobats governnent was the provincers

economíe situation. The young provÍnee had many diffieulti.es to face in

its struggle to take its place alongsÍde the other provinces in the Don-

iníon. Its task was nade al.l the nore d.iffÍeul-t because of tÀe depres-

sion and. the federal governmentrs unwillingness to províde it with

tu
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sr:fficient financial resources. The feileral grant was seldom enough to

enable ttre Manitoba goverment to function properly. -fþq@!þ.@con-

trasted Manitobat s goverment erçenses with those of Ontario and the

Doni¡ion governnentr md concluded that nt'he cost of Legislation Í¡

0ntario was one-thÍrtÈeth of tbe total lncone; Ín the Ðomí¡lon one-

seventleth; ín l.{aaÍtoba one-Eixth.tr 6 F¡¡rttrrernore, it was generaS.ly

believed that Manitobats finaneÍal probl-ens couLd have been offset Fone-

what lf the federal- goverment returaed Manitobat s Crorr¡a l¿nds to the

provincial government. 7 Those lands ha.d been taken avay fron the pro-

vÍnce by a elause which t^he Macdonald goverment had insisted upon:

All ungranted or ¡raste land,s 1n the ?rovinee shall
be . . . vêstêd ín the Cror.tnr Land adninistered by
the Government of Canada for the purposes of the
Doninion, subject to, and. except, and. so far as tbe

' s¿tme nay be affected by the cond.itions and. stipula-
tions eontaj¡red in ttre agtreenent for the sumend^er
of Rupertrs Ï,a¡d by tlre Eudsonrs Bay Conpany to Her
MajestY. Þ

Macclonaldl s explanation of t'hat clause ¡¡as that the nlaxd cor¡ld not be

handed. over to then, it was of the greatest inportance to the DonÍ:rion

to have possessÍon of it, for the Pacific Rai}uay nust be buitt by neqns

of the land through which it had to pass.tt 9 These tuo facts - the fed-

eral goverrmentt s co¡ttrol of the provÍncesr public lands ard natr:ral

resources and. its meagre ftnancíaI subsídy - created a great deal of

rt5

6. The Maníto-ban, Jan. LL, 18?3. See aLso Begg, .glg:-.ü., Vol. 3r p.
73. Manitoba a-1so paid a higber a.nount per eapita to the federal
government tha¡¡ the otåer provinces.
IEi., Jan. 18, 1873.
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anger arnong }4anitobans tor¡ards the federal governnent; in fact, those

grievances later conbíned with the federal govefltmêbtts poJ-icy of rail-
way ilisa'l I oïiance in Manitoba created a provínce-wíde opposition tor¡ards

Ottar.¡a. 10

In order to renedy Manitobat s fÍna¡rciaI sÍ'buation the pro-

vincets polÍtical. lead,ers began a progran of eeonomic retrenchoent; they

also nsougbt to shift nueh of the br¡¡den of d.evelopnent to incipient

nunicipaLities. . .tt [ ït was natural for the ontario inmÍgrants to

attenpt to reconstnrct the nunicipal institutions of their forner home

in the new provltc". 12 such a process, however, was bound. to eone into

eventual eonflict r+ith the parishes of the French Car¡adians, because the

fornert s id.eals of individ.uality and d.iverrity ""r" dÍreetly at odds with

the latterts goals of colLectivity and unlty. 13

At the outset such a confliet r¿as avoided because of the li-mited

nature of settlenent. Indeed., in the fírst rnunÍcípal legíslation passetl

in the provinee - the Parish Âssessnent .a.ct of l8?L - the nunicipal in-
stitutions were to be nbased on the existirg boundaries of parishes r¡hose

residents . . o 1rê?ê pernitted to tax themselves for oertain local publ-ic

works." 4 By L873 the need for a deparüre fron the paroehiaJ- lines of

ttre Red River Settlenent uas seen to be a dÍstÍnct necessityi Consequently
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1r7

in that year an ¿ct 15 was passed whieh ttauthorized the incorporation of

a municipalÍty r,Ehenever tr¡o-thirds of the male householcLers so petitioned.,

provlded. there were nore than thirty in the area. . .n 16 Fron that date

onlrard the provincial gonernment enacted nunerous pieees of nnnicipal

legísIation. the vast uajority of that IegÍslation was sponsored. by

0ntarians who lrere anxious to reproduce the county systen of 0ntario ín

Manitoba. 17

Legislation lras j-ntroduced in 1883 whích provided.
for tbe creation of twenty-six eounties, each
composed of fron five to seven nr:nicipalitÍes
r¿ith central authority and power to levy for a
county courthouse, registry office a¡rd. certain
Ínter-muaicipal natters such as draÍlage. 18

Judícial district board.s r¡ere also established at that tine. They were

nade up of t}¡e nayors or reeves of each corporation wíthin a specifled

boundarT; Í,nitía3.Iy the d.istrict boarcls were enpowered, to rely only for
courthouses and jails but ín 1885 th€ir potrer was enlarged. to include

otÀer inter-nr¡¡:icipal natters. 19 Eventually tbe county systen had to

be abandoned., beéause it had proven to be ínpractíeaI, expensÍve and ia-
effÍeíent in ManÍtoba. Tlie diffieulties encountered by the system were

chiefly tlre result of sparse settlenent, great d.istances a¡¡d. Ínsnfficient
financial 
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The final forn of nunici¡ralities in Ìlanitoba r,¡as decicled upon

in 1886. A special connission o$ the Legislature had been formed in the

provínce to stud.y the problen, and follonlng its reconnendations rtthe

province was dÍvÍded into smaller areas called |n¡ral. nunicipalities,t

tbe judícial distrlcts boards were abolÍshed, atrd. their functíons were

transferued to tbe Attorney Generalts Ðepartnent.tt 21 It was also de-

eided that r'inter-r,n¡¡icipal funetions in }fa¡rítoba shou]-d be dischargé.d

nthrough a¡r officer of the ProvinciaL Goverrment to be hror¿:a as tbe

Municipal Conmissioner. . ." 22

Manitobats nr:nícípalizatÍon exerted a deep influence upon tbe

French-Canaclian way-of-life in the province. That way-of-Iífe ha.d, been

nolded in the days of ttre Red River Settlenent, nolded upon the image of

French-.Ca¡ad.ian paroehial lÍ"fe on the ba¡ks of the St. f,arrence. As

Morton states, ttbe social aspects of the life of néd River bad devel-

oped around the church. Fron this point of vier¡ the Rec[ River Settle-

nent was a congregation of nissions. These missions r¡ere called paríshe 
".n23

That pat{iern wes adhered to by the English as well as the French group in

Red River. 2/t It is necessar¡r, however, to und.ersta¡rd the nature of tbe

French, Rona¡r Q¿thol1c parish Ín Íts broader eontext as well in order to

d.istinguish it more readily fron its English, Protestant countærpart.

Ecclesiastíca11y the

r-18

2L. Crar,rfordr .gÞ,r--g1!.r pp. 42-43.
22. S¿$ener novaf-Comnission. pp. 5-6.
23. tr{. L. Morton, The &ed. River Parisb_fut-}bgægþe åÊEg¡rs, ed. by

R. C. todge, (Toronto: The MacnÍJ-lan Gornpany of Canada Liníted,
l%7)¡ p. Ç0.

24. IÞ¿9.¡ p. 91.
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reaches out over all the woffg, establishíng a
bond of unity in the wbole Ohurch¡ teaching,
ninisteríng, and, governing. There are the
Patríarcbates and the Provinces, each with its
distinct territory ard including a nrmber of
dioeeses. There ís the diocese and^ the diocese
itself is divÍded territorially into parishes.
The pnrpose of ttre parÍsh is the purpose of the
Church, that is the salvation and sanctlfieation
of souis through Jesus Cbrist . . .25

In the Bed Blver Settlenent each parish possessed its ow: church, school,

ad comunal life: all of the elenents of the parishes in Quebec. Each

of those elenents was designed to achieve the salvation and. sa¡lctlfica-

tion of souls, beeause all parochial functions are directed toward,s that

"nd,. 
26 

:

Over the years t'h.e French Canadlans have also come to look up-

on the parish as their príncípal weapon in theÍr battle for cultt¡ra1 sur-

vÍvaI i¡ the {nglo-Saxon sea r.¡hich constantly threatens tJren. They re-
gard it, in fact, nas an integrating unít of eonmrrrlty life as r¡ell as

a tram¡lartt for the relÍgious a¡d cultural survival of Freneh Canadíans

. . .n 27 In the single nost, inporteat ínstance wben the paríshes of the

Red. RÍver Settlenent assumed a defínite politÍca-l funetion - the public

assenbly of French end Englísh parishes ealled by Riel durÍng the Bed

Ríver Jnsurrection - tJre attenpt to eroploy ttre parish as such a ram¡rart

was clearly u""o. 28 0f eourse, for the most part the insular,
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honogeneous nature of the parish lras felt to provide the naximu amount

of protection for the French-Canadian culùre. The strength of a parísht

especíally a French-Canad,fan parisb, is clirecu-y dependent upon tbe

naintena¡ee of cultnral and religÍous bonogeneity and of the authoríty

of the church, enbodied in the person of the parisb príest.æ Any fo-

reign cuJ.tr¡ral- or religious elemeats, particularly English and. Protes-

tant ones, are regarded as distinet' threats,

In Quebec ttre French-Canadian najority nanaged to preserve t;he

strength of theír parishes because of their nunbers aad their resolute

opposition toward.s nunieipalitíesr3o br¡,t in Manitoba the French-Canad.ian

ninority vas virürqLly helpless as the r¡aves of English4anadian irnmigra-

tÍon buffetted. their parochial stnucture. Time and again tåe Freneh-

Car¡adian ele¡nent expressed ttre elesire to naintain the honogeneity of

their paríshes, to renain isolated fron other ethnic groups in the

province. 31 It ¡ras ínpossíbIe to do so, however, because of the dlverse

aad i¡dividualistic natr¡re of English-Canadla¡r settlenent. The English

Canadia¡s, unlí.ke the French Canadians¡ tbe Mennonites¡ and the lcelan-

d.ers, 32 seldon chose to settle in groups; they settled wherever they

found the best f,artla¡ds. Conseguently practieally every regioa in tbe

provinee possessed. a goodly n¡mber of English Canadians, wbf.le, as th.e

table below illustrates, only Provencber proved, to be a stronghold for

tbe French elenent. 33
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ÎABIE T

NU}tsER OF PEOPTE OF FRENCH .[ND ENGITSH ORTGTN

TN T/IANITOBA, 1885-1886

DistrÍets

SelkÍ¡k

Marquette

Provencber

Liégar

ïfinnipeg

Total

English

8r80?

51967

I1295

2rg3/,

619/+6

251949

Irish

7 18].7

51967

11187

11818

l+r3gr

21r180

It is quite obvÍous fron this table 3ln +¡^t nost French-Canadian neigh-

bourhood,s had. been Îrinvadedtt, to sone erüent or otber, by the English

Canad,ia¡rs. Such invasions ,*t*uffy troubled the Freach Canadians, be-

cause they destro¡red the racial honogeneity of the ttcollectlve and syn-

bolic enterprísen 35 which priests and people had so earefully bul1t up.

Furtbertnorer wberever the English Canadians settled tJrey eventualJy set

up theÍr mmicippl insiltuttons and, accord,ing to the school legislation

of 18721 36 tn"t sehools. The Aet of L872 provided that any group ln

any area of the province was free to create their olm school- district

even if a school clistrict al.ready existed ín the arêår

tlit'h the flood of Protestant immigrants ínto the province, tùe

effect of the legislation was to ntrltiply the nrrmber of Protesta¡rt school

Scotch

7t939

71826

LrL62

31369

5,38o

251676

tat

lfe]-sh

l-7

3A

33

/&

78

)ra

French

LrO57

u3

4r26/r

7l+7

610

61821

3l+.
35.
36.

9ensus of Ìdanitoba, 1886.
Hughes, French Canada in TransÍtÍoqt p. J.27.
Ê3eþtes.of Maolteþa, L873, 36 Ylet., e,h. 22.



d.istricts in the province. Furthernore, it meant that a Protestant nin-

ority couId. forn a school dÍstrict in a Catholic parish ilespite the pres-

ence of the Catbolíc d.istrict. Consequently Protestant scbools eonrpeted

with those of the CatholÍcsr altd therefore tbe origínal nature of the

parochial school systen, the equal- an¡mber of Catho1-Íc and Protestant

si:hool districts in 1871 - comespondlng to the original ti"rent¡r-four

parishes of M,anitoba - slowly passed out of existence. the trend in

that direction was fÍ¡st seen Ín 3l87L, r¡hen the nrr¡nber of Cattrolie

school districts declined fron tr¡elve to ten, r¡hiJe that of tùre Prot-

estants increased. to sÍxteeni by 1872 the Protestant's added a¡rother five

d.istriets. 3?

A sinilar process later took place as fa.r as electoral d.is-

tricts were concerned. The original twenty-four electoral districts -
also laid out aecord.ing to the liaes of the twenty-fonr parishes - had

also been d.ivid.ed. betr.¡een the French ard English Car¡adians. As new areas

of settlement opened up, bowever, often containing nunicipal councils,

t'he ir¡h¿bitants of those areas natr:rally denaqled representation in the

provincial government. Eventually the electoral districts undersent a

transition sinllar to tt¡at of the school districts: fron a state of

duality between French artd English, Catholic and Protestant, they beca¡e

nore ar¡d nore dominated. by the English-speaking, Protestant majorÍty in

the prov5-nce.

In both of those areâs the French-Car¡adia,r¡ ninority h¿d been

]..22
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overrrhe]¡ned by the flood of English-ea¡adian ard. Britísh inmigrants. The

latter two groups had. settled throughout the entire province, íncluding

the French-Canadian parishes. Their presefite in those parishes, along

r¡íth theír schools and their nunicipal councíls, greatly i¡eakened tho

parochial stnretr:re. Iruleed, the French-Canadian parochial structtrre in

Manitoba was never the sane, for the rnrnisipal functionaries inevita,bly

irrfringeit upon the aut'hority of the parish priest, the English-Can¿dÍa¡¡

tradition of self-rule a¡d self-government superseded the authoritarían

pattern of the parish, and Protestant schools s6mFeted ruith tÀose of the

Catholic Cburch. 38 n}lhat is not related to tbe princípal pwpose of the

parish has no right place in the aetivitles and the life of the parish.n 39

English-speaking, Prot'estant churches and schools had no purpose fu pfay

as far as tbe French-speaking¡ CatholÍc parishes werç concerned. The

trtl¡ree-fold nission of teaching, sanctifyingr æd rulingtt 40 of the

CatholÍc Ghurch r¡as d.efinitely hlndered by the Protesta¡t influencet

and the fi¡netion of the parish as a rampart for the defense of tbe French-

Ganad,ian culture was threatened by the runerous contacts with the assin-

l-atíonist English-Caaadíar¡ cultt¡re. In short, the munieþol structure

not only r¡eakened ttre parochial spirit in Manitoba, but it also stunted.

the growbh of French Canadia¡lism ln the province by dísturbing the roots

r23

38. Tbe Englisb Canadians a$ong the rrold settlers¡r of the Red River
SettJenent had been prepared for this transÍtion by nthe reorganl-
zation of tlre Anglican parishes by Bishop lvlachray in 1866 on the
basis of self-support and self-government . . .rr Morton, The Red,
River Parish, p. 95. The French Canadianse on the other handr had
a'lmost continualþ renained subníssive to the authority of the"
Hudsonts Bay Conpany and their parÍsb priests. Jþs!.r pp. 95-6.
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sf French.'caaaùlar¿ Iife. rt ùLd, so largery by preventÍng
the parlshes from aesum:lng the røle of leeal self-govern_
ment whieh they had atta-tned. in QUebecr4l f"" it new þeeene
inereaeÍng1y cllfflcul,t for the Freneh_Canadian parishes to
preduce the fi¡nctionanles ¡r.eed.ed. to integrate the famlly
and parish r^¡lth the J.arger soelety in Marritoba.42 lhe in_
ability ef Freneh Ma¡ritoÞans to naintaÍn thefr parochlal
stnrcture at the same leveL as their eonpatriots i.n er¡ebec
was pr{'marily due to the faet that Ontari.o a¡ld British inml-
Sratiøn had, releÊ;ated them to a nlnority posJ.tlon.

|lhe nrral nunieipalities whlch had. become the do_

¡nina¡rt forn of loeal government in ManÍtoþa had, been cl.evel_

oped because of the transfomation of the provlncers popula_
tlon a¡¡ð the provincers econo¡aie ill-s. {those 

'atter 
two fac-

tors combined srith the precess of nrHr:lcipal.ization--the trai-
nÍng ground. for future parlialrentarlarrs47--to effect stitL
a¡aother radlcal tra"nsfonmatíon in llanitobars Lj.fe: the erea_
tlon of provincial pol.itlcal parties.
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42.
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At the provincial level Manítobats economic problens resulted

ln a progran of econonie retrelyhnent, but they also created a great deal

of animosity towards the fe¿eral governnent. At tl¡e outset, however, the

proposed soLutions to sone 6f the provincers eeononic troubles threatened.

varíous rights of the French Canadians,

The new Englísh-speaking, Protestar¡t najority, particularly

those fron 0ntario, had begr:n to conplain about the eosts of the dual

school s¡rstem, rrthe offieial use of the French language and the nainten-

ance of a Legislative Cor¡¡cil ín the tíny provLnce ruhen Onta¡io dÍd rñitb-

out one.tt 4 The link between the need for eeonomÍc reforns and the op-

position to French-Canadian politieo-cultural institutions vas prinarily

forged. by tÀe Ontarío oriented papers in Manitoba, papers such as the

Liberal a¡¡d the Manitoba Free- Press. Those two papers contínual ty at-
taeked t'tre Freach elenent and its supporters in the province. 45 rn

L87[ Lhe Free Press camied. the attaek a step furt]rer and called upon

the people and the government to support the aboLition of the Freneh

language rights. The papert s edÍtor, l{. F. h:xton, cläine¿ t}rat it woulcl

be r,cise to abolish the official use of the French language in the courts

and legislature, because such a d.ual syste¡n uas nuch too expensive for
the province to afford. 46 The Manitoban a¡sr+ered the charges of the

Free Eress by reninding its ed.itor that ntùre use of the Freneh language

]-.25
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in the Gourts had been guaranteed by the Acts of the Doninion Parlia^nent,

and, eannot be taken away by hasty and ilI-tined attenpts at legislation.râ?

Undaunted the Free Pres-s continued its att'qok upon the use of the French

l-a¡guage ln the eourts and, l-egislature, 48 and then enbarked upon a sini-
lar struggle against the French schools ln the province. the Free Press

arguecl that French schools received a nucb larger grant fron tbe provÍn-

cial gove:rnnent than they were entitled. to. 49 Tt was noted by.þ
Man:itoban, bowever, that the E¡ee-Sressl calculations t¡ere based upon

tbe clain that there were only six French schools in the provÍnce, whereas

there were actually twenty-one catholic sühools; furthernore, the paper

explained that the nextra¡r $tr6OO possessed by the Frencb schools was

the result of tireÍr rn gality. 50 ïhe Manitoban concluded. by accusing

luxton of attenptÍrrg rto get support by fannÍng en¡nitï betureen the tr¡o

races . . .rr 51

An opposition to the existeace of French schools and. the ¿sage

of the French language in the provincets courts and leglslature arose in
L874.. That oppositíon rras based upon racial, rerigious a¡d econonie

grounds. Several g"orlps opposed to the ídea of raeiale religious and

linguistie du'llÍty in Ma¡ritoba setzed upon the proviacets econonie illg
as the basis for their cIaÍns that the French schools and. the official
use of the French language should be d.iscontinued. Some ind.íviduals in
those groupg were less tactfr¡l. Shortly a.fter tbe French settlenent of

].26
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Gra¡de Clairiere had been organiued,¡ a Ioeal paper eonnented: nAs for

Ner¡ Canacla, our Grand. North-Idest, let all ner'rcomers lea¡n Englísh . . .

Tn the east let then tparley-voor as long as they like. tn 52 These

Ontaríans j-n south-r¡estern Manitoba indÍcated. that' tbeir hostility was

reserved prÍ-narÍJy for French and. Belgian coLonists. At one point Ít
r¡as noted that the nrOntarío settlers resented. the fact that rforeignerst

were placed. on land reser¡red for then by the federal governûent, while

at tlre sa.me tine Seand,in¿via¡rs had to rustle land for thenselve sJn 53

Obviously racial and religious differ€nces as well as t?re anti-Freneh

attitude c¡¡ltivated hy Broror a¡d the Gríts i¡ Ontario played tÀeir parts

in tL¡ls hostility tor¡ards the French.

I^IbÍJ.e there uere financial problens in the d.r¡¿I school systen,

nany of those problens vere the result of a rather cumbersome arrange-

nent betr¡een t'he school boards, ttre nunicípa1 couneils and the provin-

cial government rather than the dual nature of the system. ÐuaIísn had

been an integral part of the educationa-l pattern of the Red. River Settle-

nentr and it was natural, therefore, for the old settlers to select a

systen r,¡hich enbodied ttre dualistic principle. Consequently, when the

first educational legislation was passed in 1871 r54 ,o"y settled upon a

systen si¡ÍJar to th¿t of Quebec. HThe å,ct provided for a central Board.

of Education with two seetions of equal poi,Jers, tbe one Protestant and

the ot}¡er Ronan Catholic.n 55 The legislative grants for education were

d.ivíd.ed. equally betr¡een the two seetions for the next four Íearsr but as

r27
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lrnrnigration resulted in a trenend,ous increage of Protestant settlers and

Protestant Schools a revisÍon beca,ne necessary. An anendment t'o the

original Act provid.ed that the grant would. be nad.e nin proportÍon to

tbe nunber of ehildren of schoolaage in eaeh Sroup.r 56 In effeet,

there lras no far:lt in the dual systen itself; the clü.fficulties derived

from the adoption of 0ntario nunicipal prinelples, which resulted

in the situation that one body of elected. repre-
sentativesr tJre sehool board., deter¡nines the
amount to be eryendedr anotberr the nunÍeipa1
council, assurnes the responsibÍiity for collec-
ting the ta¡æs requÍred to meet tbese expendi-
tures, while a thirdr the Provincial Legislaùrret
helps out with Erapts. Consequently a strlggle
developed. very early between the school board ard
nunieipalities, Ëurd. beh¡een the latter ar¡d. the
Provineíal government over the amount of erçen-
d.ítures ar¡d the d.ivisÍon of the financial burden. 57

In short, the fact that nthe Municippl UounciLs in Southruestern Manitoba

found. the fin¿ncÍ¡g of sàhools a heavy bnrd.entt 58 . o ¡ rr€ùs not so nuch

d.ue to tfre existence of trro sections in the Board of Ed.ucation as to

ttre conflict between the sohooL boards, the nunicipal councils and the

provincÍal government. The facts of the situat'ion r,rere not generally

knowr at tbe tine, however, a¡d as a restrlt narry Engltsh Canadians genu-

inely felt that the dual systen had to be abolished in ord,er to renedy

the economy of the school system. Moreover, the belief tbat tùe prob-

1em of financing schools grew out of dualism beea¡ne a doninant idea in

the ninds of nany soutb-r¡estern l{anitobans.
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The agitation against Catholíc schools tenporarÍJ.y left tbe

Manitoba political scene in 18?6, but the encroachment or atteropted

abolition of Frencb-€ansdian rights did. not. When the lvlanÍtoba¡r govern-

nent requested an increased subsidy fron Ottawa, the Mackenzie governnent

stated that it r¡ould. grant then a further #26r7t+6.96, uhieh would nake

the totaL provincÍal subsidy {T901000 when Manitobars goverrunent had been

Itsimplified and cheapened by the abolition of th.e seconl ç¡*6"".n 59

The upper chanber had. been provid.ed for in section 10 of the provinsers

constÍtutiot. 60 The clause had. been includ.ed Ín the ï,ianitoba .Act to
protect the futrre ninority of the province fron bei¡g deprÍved of íts
rights by the majorÍty; a si:nilar clause existed in the Qrebec consti-
tution to protect the English-Canadian mínority. The French-.Canadia¡¡

minority was naturally reluctant to surrender such a sa.feguard in light
of the attaeks upon their language ar,rd schools.

The Manitoba government had found it increasingly difficult
to operate effieiently r"rlttr the amount of noney granted to Ít by the

federal government. 61 Several deputatior¡s had been sent to 0ttawa to
persu-ade the DoninÍon government to grant the province ttbettær ternsn,

but they were largely unsuccessful. 62 Mackenøiers offår, therefore,

was dury consid,ered. Ita bill for the abolÍtion of the rTipper Housel

was introduced by Norquay i¡ tt¡e session of Lg75, but was lost Ín the

legislative council by a casting vote. rnfruence was brought to bear,

r29
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hor+ever, and ín th.e session of 1876 the legislative council voted. itself
ot¡.t of eristence .n 63 It is interesting to aotæ the breakdor,¡n of the

voting on the questÍon by the nembers of the Counei-l-. Those in favour

of abolítion were OtÐonnell, Harnelln and. Ðauphinals. 64 By and large

then the Freneh Henbers opposed abolition, wtrÍIe the Englísh supported

it. The latter group Iras reÌtarded for their deeision with government

posltions, whlle the fsrner rtwere left aLtogether out in the cold.u 65

The official explanation for the abolitíon of the Upper House

was that it l¡as deemed rldesirable a¡cl expedÍent to reduce the e:çend.Í-

ture ín . . . the legislature . . .n 66 Nevertheless the French ca¡a-

dians were d,istinctly uneasy about the abolition, because ít nea¡t that

hencefort'h they would have to rely upon the responsibilíty of the nÍnís-

ters for protection from the antí-French faction in the provinee. 67

That situat'ion had. arisen nainly because of the electoral redistribution

whÍch Í-migratÍon had necessitated.

The redistribution brlls of L873t 18?/¡ and 1B?? had neant the

dinÍnution of French-Canadian lnfluence in the legÍslature. 6 More emi-

nous as far as tbe French-Canad.ían element rûas concerned. r¿as that, wtrile

the French Ca¡radíans, 1ed by Royalr opposed the change ín electoral dis-
trÍbution in 18?3, sone of the English Canadíans in the legislature r¡ere

busiLy arguíng for the ad.option of the prínciple of representation by
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population. 69 R. A. Davis beca^ne prenier in I87t¡, and. he trbrought in

a nel^r reilistríbutÍon bill which gave the Engllsh fourteen of twenty-four

seats, on the plea that the Engllsh population nas increasíng nore

quickly than the French and that the rapiùLy growing seetions ín the

r.rest of the province were und.er-represented.ttT0 There üras no talk of

representatíon, however, and tk¡e prínciple of conmr¡nal representation -
it r¡as generally believed - was being adhered to. In 1877 the govenanent

stated that a further redÍst¡ibution was neeessary ln order to represent

all of ttre nvarious interests and. elenents in the province.n 71 The new

interests r¡hich d.ema¡rded representation were once again prinarily the

0nt'ario inmigrants in the western region of the prwince, ad. their
enÞrgence into the províncial political scene signalled. an end. to the

doninanee of the old. French arrd English settlers in the legislature;

ttre bill of Jl877 provided, th¿t the French, the Englisb ar¡d the ner,¡corners

would each possess eigbt seats. 72 The bill stitl supported. the idea of

co¡¡rÍnrna1 representation in principle, but Írr reality it Íni,icated the

fuh¡re trend in Manitoba polities. Most French Canadians fai.led to rea-

lize tùat at the time, and. they supported tÀe bill in the legislatur.. 73

Joseph Boyalr however, recognized the direction of the politieal ¡rinds

Ín the provínce, and he decided tl¡at ínmediate action r¡as needed Ín

order to preserve Freneh i¡rfluence in Ma¡litoba politics. .A,ecordingly he

set about to assure the French Canadians of at least a balance of power

in the province.
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In tbe legislature Ro¡rå& ehal lenged the prenier, John Norquayt

on the gror:nds ttrat his gonernnent díd not possess the eonfidence of

the najority of ¡¡s $nglish group in the legÍslatnre. In effect, Royal

was attenpting to get Norquay to agree to tbe prineÍple of party poli-

tics rrin place of the old dual systen of equa-l representation of the

two racial groups in the legislature and the cabÍn¿tr.t'lln The dlral

systen of representation had quite obviousþ broken down as a result

of the tra¡sðorînation of the provincers population and the entry ínto

the province of so nany d.iverse ethníc groups. The redistribution bi11s,

whÍIe they stil1 ppid sone hon¿ge to the id.ea of con¡ntrn¿l representation¡

actua-ll¡r lLlustrated. tÀe waning of French influenee. Even if ttre eon-

nuna-l systen persisted in some ¡nanner, the French-Canad,lan ninority

rlor¡Ld possess relatively little poweri however, Royal believed. that

Itas a r¡nited rninority in a two-party system they night stÍlI hold a

balance of power.r 75 Norquay was strongly opposed to party politics

at this tine, because he believed that Manitobats gríevances r¡ith Ottawa

could on-ly be solvecl if the provÍnce presented. a united, rather than a

divided, front to the federal go\rernmenh.76 Consequently he replied to

Royal that the governnentr s La¡s.h of English support r¡as due to the latterr s

presence in the cabinet, a¡d he therefore asked Royal to resign. Ro¡ra1

and Delor-ne, the otber French-Canadlan cabinet ni-aister, di<1 so, and for

the first tine in the provincet s short history the French r¡ere r¿ithout

representation in the eabÍne L-77 Furthemore, Norquay called a catrcus
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of the English menbers of the cabinet at r¿hich it was proposed to do away

with the printing of the pubJ-lc doerrnents in French and to enaet a biJ.l

favoi:ring representation by population. 78 Norguay acquieseed to the

forner proposal but refused to accept the latter. The Lieutenaät-Governor,

Josepb Oauchon, rese::ved the .A,et to abolish tt¡e French printíng of pub-

líc doeunents for the pleasure of the Governor General-Ía-Council.

Cauchon was strongly rebuled. for his action by the @.79
Ìtrhi-1e Royalrs attenpt to pronote the fornal creation of poli-

tica-l parties in Manitoba was forestalled, at this nonent, the question

of Manítoba securj.ng better terns and an end. to ttre disallorua¡ce of

provincial raÍlway charters fron tkre federal govern¡nent was the issue

which svsn!¿a11y led to the fomation of parties in the province. The

agitation for such parties was principally head.ed. by the editor of the

Itlinnípee DaÍJ-v Ti-meE. ÐurÍng the cor¡fliet betr¡een Ro¡ra1 and Norquay

that paper had proclai-ned itself to be a Liberal-Conseffative newspaper

and pledged. itself to support the provincial goverûnent if the latter
body wou.Id. pronote the rtNational Policytr of the federal goverrnneot. 80

The paper alss add,ed ttrat Royal and Norquay lrere both trre Conservatives,

and. that it r¡as on-ly the Free Press r¡ho refused to acknowledge that fact.

At a later date, the Dailv Tines advised the government to refuse the

assistance of the Free Press, because the latter paper was under the

eontrol of the Grits. 81 Royal, at least, does appear to have been a

Conser¡rative in fact, 82 nhit" Norquay !¡as one in sentinent. At ary
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rate, the division bet'ueen the two papers at this ti-ne is hÍghly re-

vealíng. The Dailv TÍ.nes conti¡ually stated. that¡ ttlt is neeôless to

shut our eyes to tbe fact that Manltoba polÍties are just nor,r und.erg6ång

a revolution and that whea the crisis is fuAly end,ed. National pÊrty lines

r¡iLL have been more or less introdluced. n 83 The Free_ prqss, on the otlrer

hand.r strongly opposecl party government¡ but tbe grounds of íts opposi-

tlon are hfghly revealing. FÍrst of all, lfke Norquay the paperrs edí-

tors believeil tlrat a governnent supported by both Eiberals ard Conser-

vatÍves was best qr¡¿Li-fied to r,rín eoncegsior¡s from the federal govern-

nent; secondly, if party governnent were ereated, the ninority would, be

stronger than ít shor¡ld be, and the price of its support would be spe-

cial privileges. 84 Their opposition then r¡as based upon their desire

to secure better terms and to prevent the French Ca¡adians fron Íncreas-

ing theír influence; irrdeed, the latter fact is not all tùat is surpris-

ingr sÍnee the paper had been almost continuaLly opposed to the power of

the French cabinet ninísters. 85 Thus natters stood as the Íssues of

better tems and the federal goverr:ment¡s policy of raÍJway disallowance

raged throughout the provÍnee.

Tbe olamor for better terns from Ottai¡a had doninated the pro-

vincers poIítical scene throughout nuch of ühe 18?0ts. By 1881, however,

the issue of better terms wag subordínated to provineÍal opposition of

tbe federal governmentts dísaIIo'rance of nr¡merous railr.ray charters in
Manítoba. The yoring provi-nce desperately required. increased railway
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faeilÍties ín order to increase íts population and. Íts econonic growbÏ,..86

Transportation for enigrants into the provinee was still mainly limited

to the Dar,rson Route and the raílway :r"troute via the united states. 87

The fÍrst of those routes was long and arduous and tencLed to discourage

nany potential emigrantsr whiLe the second resr¡lted in the loss of na,ny

Ínnigrants to the United States. MeanwhiJe the farrrers ín the province

sr¡ffered great' financíal losses because of their reliance upon the

Canadian Pacific RaiJway r"ihich often took firJ.l advantage of its rail-
roa.d uonopöly in Ma¡ritoba. The Canadian Pacific Railr^ray Act had been

passed on February 1, 1881r end it beca,ne lar"¡ on Febrtary 1?. 88

Clause 16 of the railwayts cbarter was the so-cal-Led.rtmonopoly clausert;

it
prohibíted. Èhe construction of any line rrmning in
a southerly direction fron the naÍn line of ürat
railway. lbe object of thÍs clause was, of course,
to prevent conpetítion fron branch 1ínes of Americar¡
railways, particularly of the Northern pacífie. Its
effeet, bowever, was to nake the construction of
branch lines in the southern upland.s dependent on
the graee a¡rd neans of ttre Ca¡¡adian paej_fic Railway,
and to deny, si.:rce the penbÍna Branch was part of - -

the Canadian PaeÍfíc system, any alternative route
to shipper¡ of r,¡heat fron Manitoba. The freight
rates of the CanadÍan PaeÍfic r¡ere therefore ãot
eonpetítive rates¡ ahd. those charged. on the penbir¡a
Branch were in fact prohÍbitive. 89

A further soì.trce. of discontent in Manitoba toward,s Ottar,rat s

ratlway policy was the creatÍon of reserves of land ad.jacent to the nain

96. The priority of tr{anítobats claims Ín ü¡e inmigration field had been
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line for t'Lre purposes of the Canadian Pacific RaÍJ-way. 90 The federal

governmentr s aj-¡n in this matter was to reinbu¡se the conpa4ifr s owners

for their trenendous fina¡reiaI investnents Ín construction of the line.
UnÊortrrnately for Manítoba, however, the move ca:ne at a partieularly bad

tine. Tbe emergence of the Canadian PaeiJic Railway in l,Iinnipeg had,

stjmulated the enornous speculation which bad Ín turn resulted in the

Manitoba flþeomn. 91 Naûrally the nunerous reserres in the provi-nce

eventually discouraged a large number of prospective settlers at a tíne

r¿hen the province courd ilI afford such bad publicity. 0f course, the

federal goverrutent clai¡ed that its action was designed. to díscourage

land speculators, but such an ain night have been better aecompLished

if the government and the railway conpany had engaged in a wrd^espread

progr9,Itr of colonizatí.on. The Ca¡radia¡ Pacífie Baí}uay¡ in partÍcu]ar,

appeared relucta¡rt to do so, 92 and therefore the discontent of Manito-

bans eontinued to grow.

The nunerous provincial raílr"ray eharters disal.lowed by the

federal governnent fed the fires of provincial discontent a¡rd. lnereased

the pressure of the provincets population a^nd. the opposÍtion upon the

Norquay government. 93 Norquay had, fought the federal government

throughout his years in office, but his general ínability to gain
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redress fron Ottar,¡a for the provincers grievances Tras beginning to nake

it appear as if be aetually were a Conse:rrative. The opposition hinted

that rra¡r inportant civil sen¡Íce appoÍntment r¡as to be the price of hío

alleged perfidy.fl 9/r It r¡as the n¿tr¡re of this opposition to Norquay

r¿hieh eventually resulted. ln the transition frorn connunal representation

to party politics in lflanitoba. trGreenway had been a Liberal nenber of

?arIia¡nent for South fluron before he noved. to Manitoba, and sore of hLs

followers r¡ere Ontario Grits . . .n 95 Furthernore, there was a close

connectj-on betr¡een Greermay and Mowat¡ the Liberal leader and charrpion

of nprovincial rightsrr in 0ntario; that connection wa^u solidified by the

existence of a strong provincial rights seatiment in south-western Mani-

toba where most of Greenr*ayr s supporters resid.ed.. The Ontarío far¡ners

in that region had arso beei e:çosed to Mor¿atts ideas. Therefore, what

conld be more natural than rtfor the opposition to take up ttre cry agai-nst

the unFopular federal policies and set thenselves up as the chanpions of,

tprovincial rights t .n 96 0f course, virtr:ally everrr group in the province

lras a provlncial rlghts party by 1886, 97 Uut Greenwayts party had. assr:ned

a nore liberal stand in th¿t regard than nost of the others, including

Norquay and. hís supporters. Irdeed, even the Free Press had becone dls-

enchanted with bis polícy; it, clai-ned., Í.ra fact, that Norquay r,ras chiefly

responsÍ.ble for the continua.nce of tbe railway nonopoly¡ and, the paper

now began to chernpion the cause of the Grits, by callíng upon all the

Líberals in Manitoba to unite and dríve Norquay fron offi"". 98 The
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paperrs change of polÍcy oceurred at the time r¡hen party Iínes were

aetually being forned. in Manítoba. Tbe províncial election of 1gg3

was contested on party línes for the fÍrst tÍ-ne in l4anitobat s history,

and the results - lwenty Gonse:rratives ard. ten Liberals were returned

to offÍce - índicated the growing strength of *he Grits in the provln".99
Norquay realized t'hat he would have to secu-re bettor te::uas fron

Ottawa or be driven from office. rn r8Sà he again journeyed. to ottar¡a

to appeal to Macdonald for fínaneial concessions, fn this instance the

fed'eral government relentecL a¡¡d agreed to several- of tbe provincers fi-
nancial demand,s. Ottar¡a nor¿ offered llanitoba an a¡nual grant of $loorooo

as compensation for F¡anítobar s publie lands, a capftal account based on

a popnlation of ]]25_OOO, a pe? capíta grant of 80 eents on a population

of 1501000r and a grant of 15010@ acres of land for university p*trro*"r.læ
Thís was certaín-ly more than the fed.eral government had ever offered. pre-

vÍously, 101 uod Norquay consequently regarded it as a vÍctory for the

province. The provincial rights sentÍ-nent, hor,rever, had increased to the

point where nost of Manitobats populatioa and the opposition would only

cceept 'ra eouplete recognitíon of all their elai-ms . . ,u 102 The people

of Ma¡itoba had rapidly gror"n lqpatient and. angry about the federal gov-

ernnentrs co10nÍa1 attitude towards the provÍace. That feeling uas
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especie'lly pronounced in the south-western region of tr{anitoba r¡here the

0ntario Írunigrants were desperately anxious to construct rajfr.¡ay IÍnes

in order to improve thei¡ situation ín the Í-nmigration and agricultural

field.s. 103 Only be selling their crops and settling thej-r land.s cor¡J.d

they hope to be able to fínance their nr:nícipaIíties and naintaín theír

schools. 104 Tbe farmers in that region had. brought r,rittr then the

Ontario trad.ition of organizing for politica-1 purposes, 105 a¡¡¿ tbey

quÍckly adopted. that course in order to secirre their goa1s. In 1883 tJ:e

Manitoba and Northwest Farmerst IÏnion was forned., and its Declaration of

Ríghts revealed it to be a nilitant provÍnciar rights €:ganizatíoo. 106

0f course, tbere were a number of other provincial rights groups in ttre

province at that poÍnt, 1Ø 
"o¿ 

they all add.ed. to Greenwayrs support.

Norquay realÍzed that he r¡ould have to cha'llenge ttre fed.eral

govermentf s disallowance policy in order to sr:rrive po1iticalIy. The

election of 1886 brought that fact home to Norquay, since in it he sar¡

the waning of hís strengt'tr over the Liberals. The resirlts revealed that

twenty-one Conservatives had. been returned to the house conpared to four-

teen Líbetu.lr. 108 In the session of 1886 the lIanitoba leglslature en-

acted, railway charters for the Reci River Val1ey, the Ma¡itoba Central and

the Enerson a¡rd North-tüestern railwayr. 1@ ltrhen those charters r¡ere dis-

allowed by Ottawa, Norquay had no alternative but to oppose that disallor¡-

a¡rce and proceed. tritt¡ the construction of l,lanitoba raiJways. Corrfronted.
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by the Scylla of Manitobar s a¡rti-disallowance senti¡oent and the Charybdfuå

of Ottav'ats disallotrance policy, he could no longer naneouvrê hÍs govern-

nental ship between the two, since his vessel had grown all too frail
under tbe attacks of Greenway ar¡d tbe Grits. [The Provincial Government

resolved on the buílding of the Red River Valley RaíIr.ray in defiance of

f,he Do¡ninÍon, and the people heartily applaud.ed their deterninati6¡.n 110

Norquay ran lnto numerous fir:¿ncial and legal difficul-ties whlch mad.e it
appear unlikely th.at tbe line uould ever be built; finaIly, however a

contractor agreed. to undertake the project, a¡d aJ.1 appeared to be well.l1.l

Sud,derr.ly Norquay rdas unexpectedly attacked. for nan iruegularÍty in the

f iaaneial transactions betr,¡een the goverilnent and the lludsont s Bay

fiailr^ray.¡r 112 EVentually Norquay was forced. to resign - although he

was later eleared of the charges - and be r,ras succeeded by D. H. Earison

of ivlir¡ned.osa. the new ni¡rísters in the Hapison go\rernment were requjfed.,

aecording to the constitutional law of that tine, to be re-elected. on their

aceeptance of office. 113 The prospeets confronting the Conser"ratives

were far fron bright, since the railr*ay scand.al and. Norquayrs inability
to satisfy the provincÍal rights senti-nent had considerably weakened their

support throughout Manitoba.,

One of the nost crucial by-elections in the provincer s history

took place that year in St. Fra¡cois-Xavier r¡here Hon. Joseph Bnrke, a

French CanadÍan who had. been selected as Hamisont s Provincial Secretary,

was runr¡ing for re-election. l4 His opponent in the pred.onina:atly French-

speaking, catholic d.istrict was F. H. Francis, en English-speaklng,
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Presb¡rterian Liberal. Francis had only agreed. to rrrn in the election

a^fter he had received assurances from the Liberal lea.ders that t'hey

had no Íntention of passing laws prejudlcial to the Freneh-Canadia¡r

language or school right's, and t'hose assurarces forned or:e najor planks

in hÍs canpaígn. 115 Joseph Burke, however, strove to capítalíze on the

rurour, whicb had clrcul-ated tbroughout the province, that the Liberals

d.id indeed. intend to infringe upon the rights of the French Canadia"ns;

he constantly warned the voters ín St. Franeois-Xavier in the follouing

terns¡ rtAllez vous mettre au pouvoÍr d.es honmes, qui, lorsqurls y

seront, vous priveront de vos 6eo1es et d.e votre langue?n 116 1¡" ""*-
paign in the district, ttrerefore, hi-nged upon the issue of l¡hether or

not' the Liberalsr Í"f elected, would respeet the instítutional rights of

the French CanadÍans, guaranteed by the M¿nÍtoba Åct. According to one

menber of the Liberal partlrr James FÍsher, there had never been any pre-

vious suggestion Ín the Liberal- ranks of opposing the eonstitutior¡aI

rights of the French Ganadians: rrAu contraire, les chefs Líberau:c

avaient toujours dit en public qu.e ces institutions étaient protágées

et que notre re¡tèd.e nr6bit que poïrr 1es abus et non pour lf abolitíon

de ces institutions. 0n pronettait que les d.dpenses occasionn6ed par

r41

llusage d.e la langue Francaise seraÍent, díminuEes et ltoctnoi porir

lt educatÍon augnentr!.n 117

The charges of Burke, however, appeared to harm Francist chances

of success in the district. Consequently Franeís, FÍsher anrf Joseph tr{artÍn

115. Ibic!.
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held tr¡o public assenblies in the distrlct at which the latter indiv-
idual solennly vowed that the Liberal party had ah,rays intend.ed to pro-
tect the rights of the French Canad.Íans and worrld, remain faithful to
those intentions if they forned. the provincial governnen¿. L18 Those

two asse¡rblies decid.ed the election in Francis t favour. His r¿as a very
inportant vietory, noreoverrsince Ít had taken place in a¡r old, Red River
dÍstrictr and along wÍtJr the defeat of two more of EarrÍsonrs ninísters,
it nbrought tùre r¡eak administration to a swift and tÍrnely ead.. * 119

Greenway r¡as subsequeatly called upon to fonn an a"dninÍstra_

tion. In the course of doing so, he was requi:ed by Manif,eþ¿ tradition
a¡rd' the pre-election proníses to take a Freneh-Canadian into hís ministry.
Greenraay, accompanied by Iì[. F. alloway, visited årchbishop Tach6 Ín st.
Bonlfaee in order to get {r,e uttert s opÍnlon as to r¡blch French canad.ia^n

he should select for the position. Tactíe i¡as íI1 at the time and unable

to receive guests, and, therefore GreenÌ¡ay eonveyed his nessages to the

Archbíshop through Father Allard, the Vicar General of ttre Archdiocese

of st. Boniface. 120 Greenraay annou¡ced that he wished to strengthen
his governmentts French-€anadia¡r support by takÍng a French-canadÍan into
his nlnÍstry; he also vor,¡ed that his government intended to naintain the
separate sehools of the Catholics, tbe officíaI use of the French language

and the French electoral divisions. 121 Father Arlard conveyed. these

statenents to Tachá, who expressed hts satisfaction r¡ith them, stated that
he would' place no obstacle in the new go'verrunentts path and suggested that

118. lþÈÈ., pp. 63-/+.
11?. F.rortgn, Ma¡ritoba,
120. Tachê, op. c¿t,.r-r2r. rbid.
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Ja.nes Prendergast would nake a¡r able French-Casradian eabiaet pi¡islsr'. 122

Greenway accepted Taehets suggestion and. Prend.ergast later joíned the

adninístration as Provincial secretar¡r. As Morton statæs:

There seems no reason to doubt the sinceÈity of
the pledges or the action of bringing i¡ a re-
presentative of the French. The Liberals at
that tine were not connitted. to the elinÍnation
of the Freneh fron tbe govefllment of the pro_
vince or to aÌry meastrre a French represenlative
could not accept. The decisive factor r,ras the
narrow ilivÍsion of the legislatr:re, in r*hich
the LÍberals had been in a nÍnority until the
events of Deeenber a¡rd Jaauar¡r. Even wittr the
victorÍes in the by-elections, ttrey could be
sure of eontrolling the House only wíth the
support of the French rse!ûbers. 123

Fol-lorri.ng the fornat,ion of his govertrment Greenway a¡d hÍs

Attorr:ey-General¡ Joseph l{artin, proceeded, to Ottar¡a to discuss the

question of disallowance lrith the federal governnent. Htfas tbe Golíath

who had. rebuffed Norquay so often to yield before the Davids of provin-

cial ríghts?tt l2/+ Actually the otrtcone of tl¡e issue had been d.ecided

before Greenway and Martin had even left for Ottawa. The federal govern-

nent had decided in the spríng of 1BB8 to put an end to the c.p.R.rs nono-

poly in ttre West. The reasor¡s for ttrat deeÍsion r¡ere the trconpLetion of
the ca^r¡adian PacifÍc, the gounting agítation in ManÍtoba, and, the deci-
sive factor, the grain blockade of 1gg? . . .n !2J 'üJhile the final ar_

rangements were actually na.de by Ottar^¡a and. the O.p.R., 126 júhe people

of Manítoba felt t'hat they bad achieved a great victory over the Eastern

u3
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interests and that the archÍtects of that victory were Greenuay and, Martin.
' 

The Greenway governnent was ded.icated. to four priuary objec-

tiges: railway building; ttthe enforcenent of econony in the governnent

se::viee and expenclitures; the increase of lrnmigration j¡to the province

by all practicable meansi a redistribution of the electoral districts on

ttre oId Grit prineÍpIe of Ontario, the principle of representation by

populatÍon coupled with introductíon of narrt¡ood suffrag".n 127 rn
March, 1888r the Greenway adninistration passed. a redistribution bill
urhicb largery acconprished the last of these objectives. 128 The bil.[
provided' for a general representation by poprrlation, a¡¡d. thereby insured.

that for the. nert few years at least the nerq majority in the province,

the English-speaklng, protestant najority, nainly fron O¡rtario, would

doninate ttre provineets polities. rnd,eed,, in the next eleetion that
najoríty ex¡rressed. its thanks to Greenway for his úvictorTn over gttar,¡a

and its basic a€reement nith the objectives of his governnent. Thirty-
five Liberals ¡¡ere electect as opposed to only five opposition members,

ar¡d there were only six French canadians etecte¿l2gïn sbort,

the tririnph of Grit democracy in Manitoba wasconplete. The old_order, r¡hether the dual sys_
F* io language and school_s with all Ít ,"arri tottre French, or the influence the old settlers had.exercÍsed tbrough their connunal constítuencies
and their oÌrn representatives led by John lüorquay,
now.existed. _orr-l¡at the A¿screiion äf tne ,r""-*ri_ority, largely Ontario-bred. and protestant by cråed. Jru

l?7.. Morton, Manitobg, p. Zj!.
+|!. @, 1888, 51 vict., cb. 3.l??. Morton, Ma¡ritobã, V-232. 
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The sbetter termsrr and d.isallowarrce agitation in Manitoba was

responsible for several changes in tbe provincers polítíco-cultura1 na-

ture. As far as the Freneh Canadians were concerned, the nost critical
changes were the transitions from parishes to rnunicipalÍties and. fron

non-party to party govertment. Both of those changes ¡¡ere natural]y

closely relatedr sinee they were both born of the sa,ne need: tl¡e de-

sire to reform the provincers fÍnancial situation. MunicÍpalities we¡e

designed to accornplisb that ai"n at the loca1 1evel, while a party gov-

ernnent - at least a party government devoted to the cause of provin-

cial rights - was intended. to force 0ttaua into granti:rg the province

several concessions. The nunicÍpaI institutions greatly wealcened. the

parochial strtcture r,¡bich r¿as the basis of French-Canadían lÍfe, while

the provineÍar rights parth the Liberals, contained. aa elenent - re-

presented by the Free Pfess and. the radieal Ontarians in south-western

Manítoba - r¡hich t¡as distinctly hostile to theÍr interests and threatened,

their politíco-cuIturaI rights. At this point, hor,rever, there was little
reason for then to believe that the Liberals r¡ould not remain faithful to

the vol,ns, road.e before and, after the by-election in St. Fra¡¡cois-XavÍer,

concernlng tåe inviolability of French-Canad.ian institutional rights jx

ManÍtoba.

u5



IfI. III{GUISTIC AND EDUCA.TIONÁI, CIIAITIGES IN MANTT.OBA:

lhe politíco-cultura1 ínstÍtutions created in Manítoba in 1870

were basically modelled a.fter those of Quebec. fn another sense, how-

ever, sone of then r¡ere continuations of tkre institutions which had

existed in praetice ín the Red. Biver Settlenentr but they were trou êÍr-

dowed with lega1 and. constitutional status. Moreover, the institutions

- the official languages in the cor:rts and 1egíslature, the provincial

electoral divisùons and the sehool system - guaranteeil equal positions

to the French and EnglÍsh elenents because of their relatively equal

n¡mbers in Manítobars population. J31 The duality of the instÍtution¿l

structure in Manitoba at tbe time of its creatíon had. been dÍrectly de-

teruined by the relative equilibrir:¡r of t'he provincet s popu-1ation, and

tùat dual-ity was acceptable to tbe old Red River Sett'Iers, because it

had fomed tt¡e basls of theÍr society before províncehood,; furtbernore,

ha::nony and goodwill existed betueen the old Frencb and English settlers

because of thelr eo¡mon economie ínterests.L3? The state of relative

ínstitutional- equiJibrirrn thus established, was, of course, a somewhat

temporary one at best, since institutions are constantly uad.ergoÍag so¡ne

forn of ¡nodifíeatLon. 133 It r,¡as inevitable tben for the provincers

ínstitutional duality to change gradually over t'he years r:nder nornal

cÍreunst'ances. The circr:mstances of M¿nítobars first three decades were
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far from nornal¡ because they uitnessed exbensíve cuJ.tural contacts be-

tr¡een two díametrÍcalIy different racial groups: the French anci English

Canadians. The instit'utional changes during those thirty years i¡ou.Id

be dourinated by the resr:Its of that cultural contact. As Hertzler notes:

fBacial or cultr.lral eontact greatly accelerates and conplicates the pro-

cesses of change continually going on Ín institutions. ß4

The equilíbrir:¡n of the provincers population was quickly des-

troyed. by the influx og ¡irglish-speaking, Protestant i-mmigrants from

Ontario. 135 The ternination of that equÍlibrír:m led. to d.e¡na¡rds for

instÍtutíonal revision. Those d.emar¡ls had.resulted in the abolition of

tbe Legislative Council in 1876 on the gror:nd.s that Ontario did not

possess such an institution, in tbe replacenent of the parochíal systen

of the French Ca¡ad.ians r,rith a general nrrn:icipal system by 1887 r^rhich'

was nore to the lÍ-king of the 0ntarians and. in the substitution of re-

presentatioa by population and. party politics for conrnunal representa-

tion. ALL of those changes had been r,mought as a result of the trans-

fornation of the provincers popuLation, and tþy*all reflect the search

for a new í¡stitutional equilÍbrir:¡n to take the place of that of Jl870. ß6

That str"uggle nay, in fact, be saíd. to have begun in 1871 vhen the pro-

vi-:rce began enacting nunicipal legislatÍon, and tË continued to grow Ín

strength as the nr¡mber of Englísh-speaking Protestants inereased tremen-

ilously, while that of French-speaking, Catholics d.eclined Í.:a conparison.
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nlJhen cultr:res neet ttrere ís unavoidably sone nixí¡g as weLL

as substitution and selection of instítutional elenents. ï 137 Tn 1BZ0

the insr¡Iar socíety and. culture of the French Canad,ia¡s in tr4arritoba carne

into eontact with the erçansionist society a¡d cr:lture of the English

Canadians fron Ontarioi a¡d the basÍc question facing the French Can-

adians r¡as whether or not they would. be able to naintaia their nost

important instÍtutions: their parishes, theÍr language and their sep-

arate schools. The fj-rst institution had been greatly weakened by the

énergence of nunicípalities in ttie province; the latter two, however,

éontinued. to flourish.

Tv¡o conditions are necessary if an institution is
to camy on its essentÍal functions. In the first
place, enougb:pÊople nust eontinue to ag?ee on its
value and purpose to keep on supporting it, ancl
secondly, ít nust be able to continue to recruít
funetionaries to take over its offices. Any
change ín the racíal, religious, or ethnic char-
acter of a population, or a cha¡lge in its sex or
age eonpogition Ís thus a potential institutional
c¡is15.'138

The parishes had languÍshed. because of a gradual decline in the n¡mber

of potentiMonaries: those functionaries roere often involved. in
teaching a¡d therefore the d.eeline of the parishes mea¡t a d.ecline in
the number of churches and. sehools. rn ot?rer words, the weakening of

the parochial structure had as its conconitant the weakening of the

Catholic school system.

.As far as the French Canadians T,Iere concerned then, the infÏHc

of Ontarians and Britons into Manitoba was actually an institutional
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crisis. Fron 1870 to 1888 tbey r"rere only sIÍghtly tbreatened. There

had been, as has already been noted, a certaÍn a^nount of agitation wittt-

1n and r,rÍthout the province against the French language schools in the

years Ji87/+-L877, L39 and an actual attenpt to abollsh tbe offÍcial use

of French r¡as nade in 18?9. &0 It is interesting to note, too, that

both of those events occurred during peak periods of Ontario and 0ntario-

British í-nnigration. lûeither movenent was successful, though and there-

fore they bear testinony to'the fact that whatever equilibrir:m the pro-

vincets population was then in search of, the proposed changes díd. not

then forn a part of ít. Ul Tbey ÍIlustrated that at t'trat tine the

nenotional attachnents, long-established values, ingrained. habits, group

solldarities, and the ir¡flexibility of institutional structure. . .nU+Z

were too strong to allow najor revÍsion of the langrrage or sehool laws

to take p\a.e. U3 lwo ot'her factors were also at work here. The first

r¡as the fact that the provincet s poprrlation uas prímarily occupied uith

inprovíng its finaneia-l situation; in short, the enphasis r.¡as almost en-

tirely upon practlcal problens. % SeconùLg as the two cultures and

their respectÌve institutions eIashed., there rÍas a certaÍn degree of

nutual nodification or conpromis r. U5 Exanples of that process nay be

seen in the eventual w:iilingness of many French Canadians to accept the
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abolítion of the llpper llouse, to accept the developnent of mmieÍpalities

and. the replacenent of comunal representation by population in a rela-

tívely placid nanner, 146 a¡rd fínally the English Car¡adians - for the

nost part - trere generally r¿iIling to support various French-Canad,ian

ínstitutions.

Next to thej-r parisbes with all they meant to their religioapt

eultural and connunal life, the French Canadíans cheríshed t'heir sehools.

They believed that if tùrei¡ schooLs disappeareil their culture r¿ould. be

irreparably danaged,. U7 In 18?1 the provincial goverrunent passed. an

tAct to establish a systen of education in the
Frovj-nce. ! By the said,, .Act, ttre T,leutenant-
Governor in Council lras empov¡ered to appoint not
less than ten, nor more than for¡rteen þèrsons,
to be a tsoard of Education for the province, of
r¡hom one-half were to be Protestants, a"nd. the
other half Catltolícs; also one superintendent
of Protesta¡rt sehools ard. one superintendent of
Catholic schoo.Is, who r¡ere joint secretaríes of
the board. 148

The Act also provided in section 13 that nthe noneys appropriated. to

education by the Legislature were to be d.ivided equalIy, one noiety

thereof to the support of Protésta,nt schools, the other noÍety to the

support of Catholic schools.n llal FinaILy, ít r¡as also decided that

each of the tr,renty*four p"rishes in the province should constitute a

school d.istrict. 150 The legislatÍon bore clear traces of tbe arears
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heritage from the Reil River Settlenent, of section 22 of the }4anitoba

¿"t 151 
and. of the school systen operating i¡ Quebec. Tbere was not a

great deal of controversy over the terms of t'hís act, and the fi¡st
inportant a¡nendnent, which occumed in ].:872, was naÍn1y d.esigræd to

alter the apportíonment of the provincial gra,nt. That change was made

necessatT by the begÍnning of the movement of Ontarians ínto the pro-

vince a¡rd. the resultant i-ncrease in the nr¡nber of Protæsta¡t school

distrlct's. !52 Obviously under the original tenns of the act, í-f the

Protestant districts i.:rcreased whiJ-e those of the catholics did. not,

then tÀe latter group lrould reeeive more noney to operate each of its
distrlcts than the forner dÍd.. consequenu-y tn ]lBTz Lt nas provided

that the grant r¡ouId. be made on the basis of the aggregate of the average

attendance. ]53 That legÍslation wBS passed r,¡ithout any critieisn by

the catholics who recognized the justice in it and seemed ready to ac-

cept the revision aa the logical resr:It' of the nature of ínmigration in
the provi-nce.

Furt'her amendment r¡as found to be necessary in 1875 due to tbe

continued growth of Protestantísm in the provínce. The representatíon of

the Ronan CatholÍcs on the Board of Education r¡as red.uced, fron twelve to

nine menbers while the Protestant nenbership renained at tuelve. I5/+
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Moreover, the provincíal grant was sbared nin proportion to the number

of children of school iage ín each group.n ]'55 The French-Canad.ían

Catholics sti3-l fou¡d little reason to conplain. Indeed, to a]'l intents

and purposes the French Canad.ians had apparently resigned thenselves to

such perioclícal revisions and learned. to accept them as the inevitable

result of their dinfnishìng numbers ín comparison to tbe English-Canadian

Protestants. They had also learned to content thenselves uith the pre-

servation of their rights to operate their own separate schools a¡d to

pay no taxes for the support of Protestant schoolr. 156 In effect,

then, it was the inst'itution itself - the Roman Catlro1ic separate school

- that realIy nattered. to the CathoLics ratlrer than the te:ms of its

exístence which they cor:Id do little about because of their rainorÍty

position.

Mani-tobat s first Lrñiutenant Governor, Ad.ans G. Archibald, had

recognlzed d.uring the perio¿ goltowing the provincets creation that only

a spark l¡as needeð.'bo set the province ablaze with the fíres of racial

hatred. Nineteen years later a nspark was to falI, a spark generated. by

the Jesuits Estates Act passed in 1888 by the Mercier govennment of

Quebec.n L57 Mercierrs appeal to the Pope in tfrut *"t'ter had stintrlated
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a violent reaction a&ong certain Protest'ant elenents in OntarÍor pæ-

tieularly the Fqual Rights Association formed by a young Conservative

named Dalton McCarthy. Mc0arthy a¡rd. his followers were !üorried about

the growÍng influence of tJee French vote in federal and provincial poI-

itics, and in an atteupt to cr:rb that influ.ence they were attenpting to

form a stanuchly Protestant, anti-French party. The group had little
cha¡ree of sudcess as far as the Jesuits Estates Act r"ras coneerned.¡

they celled for the d,isa^Lloweurce of the Act, and FÍacdonald had resorted

t'o that actíon so nåny tÍnes in the past that opposition to it was great

lndeed.

lvlc0arthyr s failure in the Jesuit Estates natter Túas a partial

success in tbat it wakened religious and racial feelings tlrroughout the

larid. BealizÍng that Manitoba was largely nad.e up of Ontarians - maûy

of i¿hon were Protesta¡t and anti-French, since they had been e:çosed to

either the early anti-French carnFaign of Brou:r or the latest one stinu-

lated þ Mc0arthy and the gqgio Evenios Telegra,n 158 - Mc0artJry tra-

velled ttrere in an attempt to build up a strong Protestant, a¡ti-French

u"ing of the Conserrnative Party in Western Ganada. His first atterqpt at

nolding that wÍng was in Portage 1a PraÍ¡ie on Augur¡ 5r 1889. There he

ma.d.e a speech in which he spoke in favour of the abolÍtion oJ French

language and sehool rights in Manitoba and the North-trrlest. f59 Joseph

Martin, ttre Attorney-General of the province, moved. a vote of thar¡ks

for Mc0arthyts speech, and took tJre opportunity to ercpress his own
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views on the subjeet. Martin subsequently attacked the continued. use

of the French language in the courts and legislature and the printing

of public docu¡nents in French; he also stated that:

Since he had attained years at l¡hich he had been
able to reason at all, one principle had con-
mend.ed itself to hí-n. It was, he had tboughtt
firnly established. in the British constitutiont
that churcb and state r¿ere entirely separate; but
in the separate schools r^re have the opposite of
that . . . If we abolish this iniqulty r¡e nust
say edueation is to be sinply education; and
religion ís to be for the fa.nÍly and the church.
0n that platforn he asked the support of the
rev. gentlenen and his constituents assembled.
Ëe proposed to talce that stand Ín the House ar¡d
stai¿ ór fa.Ll by Ít . . . 160

At first there was little reaction to those speecbes, but then the

Brandqn Sun began a campaign in ßavour of the abolition of separate

schools 161 utt¿ soon the province wau in a furor over the question.

The abolition forces were especially strong in the south-western region

l¡here several local papers continually supported. the position of Me0arthy

and. Martin. 1.62 Such a reaction in that area lras not entirely une:cpected.,

since it uas the centre of anti-Catholic feeli:rg in the province. Hor,r-

ever, papers in other areas of the provilce, papers such as the @!þ9þ
FLee Pre€jÉ also raised the anti-French cry in earnest. L63

Martints proposal to abolish the official use of the French

language a¡rd the Catholíc schooLs apparently cane as a complete sr:rprise

15/1.
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to Greenway. 16lr The Prenier was, in fact, furÍous at his lieuten-

antrs actions. Wíthin a short period of tiine, though, he fou¡d hin-

self u-nable to ignore tJ¡e forces ía fayour of abolition ín the pro-

vínce, the foreeo resÍdÍ.ag nainly in hÍs hone regÍon. EÞentual1y

the Prenier, trfiartinr, and. Smart, tlre ninisters fron
the region Ín wbich the agitation had sprung up,
dete¡:ninect té aboLlsh the dr¡¿l school 6y6ten . . .
The nÍnisters, at the pronptiag of J. B. Somerset,
Superintendent of Protestant scbools, were geru-
ineJ-y concerned both with ecoaolty ia adnrinistration
of tbe schools and. with an increase in the school
grants. But tt¡e possibility +,hat they sought popepr-
la¡ issue wÍth which to recover tlre strengtb lost i¡
the côntroversy over.the Northern PacÍ-fíc contract ís
not fro be overlooked. L65

There was natural.ly a negatíve reactíon to the govern¡nentls announcement

of fts Í¡.tentisn to aboLish the Freneh language and school rights. I{tln-

erous petítions ruere presented to the governnent on behalf of the ninor-

íty. 166 &rere ruas also a consÍderabLe anount of opposition to the re-

Eol¡rtion by the Protesta¡t elerglmea r¡ho objected to the fact that alL

religlon wouLd be exclud.ed from the ner¡ systen. 16? It r¡as largely the

deternined oppositÍon of tr¿o Protestant leaders - Rev. *. ,. M. King,

Prlncipal of l4anitoba Col"lege and representative of the Presbyberian

faltbr and Bishop Robert Machray of the Angllsan Church - r¡hieh finslly

164. Provincial Archives of lfanitoba, @gEg?I-!gægE€, Aug. 6, 1889.
L65. Morton, $æito¡a" p. Zlaj. See üournaf of-lþe leeistative

Assenbly, 1888, 52 ÌIÍ-:et,.¡ pp. 5-7. Greeaway and Martin wÞre
i¡¡rolved i¡ a raÍJnay scand.al in whlch Ít lras alleged that

].:66.
L67.
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E\,rart, .&.jl!.r pp.
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caused the govermment to relent and allow religious exerciseE in the

sehooLse nso the stigua of godlessnêss was avoided a¡d a possible source

of opposition to the changing of the school systen pssev66.n 168

systen proposed for tr{a¡itoba, nevertheless, resenbled the .Anericarr sys-

ten of nNational Schoolgrt more than any Canadian or British mod.el. It

nigbt be said. that the systen ¡¡or¡Id be more of an erçressi.on of frontfer

denocracy and å.merican lnfLuence than tbe Ontarto systen, sinee the lat-
ter poosessed a systen of separate sehool-E. Actually tl¡e d.ifference

ras probably due to the fact tÌ¡at Ma¡ritoba ¡¡¿s still basically a fron-

ti-er eonnunity, wbereas Ortario by 1860 had lost nsst of ítE frontier

and, was on the verge of possessing a thrivi:rg netropoJ-is.

fhe ftqaJ. nature of the proposed legislatÍon was also very

revealing about the attitudeE existing a,rmongst the English-CanadÍa¡

gro-uls ín favor¡r of the new system. It appears as if there lrere tr¡o

basíc attitudes existing anong those EngJ.lsh Canadlanss one attitud.e

(the posítion of Machray and Kíng) favor¡red the abolítion of separate

schools but the retention of basÍc religlous exercises; the second at-

titud.e (the positioa of I'lartín and James Suart, the Minister of Pub3.íc

!üorks) believed that the schooLs shouLd be absolutely non-denonínation¿L

and, secuf.ar. The d,iJference, Ín fact, ls basj.eaLly that betr¡een the

B¡itish and"aneríean uings of t'he Grit party. Both groups were argo

generally affected by the argunent that tbe French scbooLs were inef-

flcient a¡rd. received. more noney than they r.¡ere entitLed to. lbose argu-

nents were popularized. by smart, and al-thougb they possibly rested, on a

$6
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false basis - since nany of the Protestant districts¡ ft¡ancial djf-
fiar¡Lties were largely t&e resr:lt of an lnefficient nunleípa1 systen 169

- they d.Íd gain a uide degree of acceptance, particr:Iarly in tùe south-

western area which was not only econonically distressed 1?0 6otr r1*o

tl¡e centre of anti-French aal-nosity.

tr¡o wings of the Grit Party also desired to cul-tivate a

si¡gLe nation"lity i¡ the province even though they did not agree on

the eæ,ct raù¡¡e of that nationøIíty. Generally¡ though, it uay be

sald that they d.esired na u¡iforn Brítísh-0anad.lan cuf.tr¡re.n 171 At

any rater it seens lÍ"kely t&¡¿t the English-ca¡radlan ouþport for the

aborition of the du¿l school- systen rested. upon racial., religious¡

nation¿listic and ecoaonic notíves¡ and t't¡at very often there was aJr

adnixture of tJrose motives.

Final-ly, in 1890 the Greenvay gowermeat - d.espite the pro-

mises made by the Attorney-General ard the Prenier before and after tJre

by-election of 1887 in st. Francois-xavler, and despite the rÍghts guar-

antged to the Frencb Canadians in the lla"aitoba Act and the Britlsh North

America Act - proceed,ed to pass acts r¡hich abolished. the offíeial r¡se of

French a¡d the dual systen of denoninatÍor¡al schoo].s in ManÍtoba. The

fi¡st Aet stated.:

Aqy statute or lar¡ to the contra^rry not withstand,íng,
the Englísh language only shaLL be used, in ttre re-
cords and jouña].s of the House of Assenbly for the
Province of Manitoba, and. in a¡i pJ.ead.Íàgs or pro-
e€iss in or issuing fion any couit- in tbé-fuóvi-äce of
Manítoba. Thé Agts of the legislature of the pro-
vince of Manítoba needl only be prtnted and published
in the English language. 172

].57
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There were tuo edueationnl acts passed. the first one, nAn Act Be-

specting the Departuent sf Educatiotrril provided for the oreation of a

Departnent of Education, consisting of an Executive Gor¡ncil appointed.

by the Lieutenant Governor; it also stated tbat there wor¡Ld be a.n Ad,-

vísory Board of seven menbers çhieh worü-d prescribe the forns of re-

liglors exercises for tl¡e schools. 173 The nAct Respecting Rrblic

Sehoolsrr statæd, that:

BeligÍous e:rerciÈes in the Puhlic Schools
sheLl be conducted according to the regu}atioùs
of the Advisory Board. The ti-ne for such reli-
gious exercises shal1 be just before the closing
hour in the afternoon. In cage the parent or
guardian of any prpÍI notifies the teacher that
he d.oes not t¡ísh sueh pupil to attend, sÌrch re-
ligious exercises¡ th,en such pupiL shal] be dis-
nissed'before such religious exercises take
plaee . . .

The PuhLic SchooLs sba-lI be enü.rely non-
seetari^a,n and. no rèligious exèrciseÈ sball be
aÏloued therein except as above provided. In
cases where before the cönìng ínto force of this
Act, Cathôl1e school d.istfiets have been estab-
liShed . . ., sueb CathoLíc school- dístricts
shaf.I . . . cease to exist, and. all the assets
of sueh CathoLic school distrÍcts shall belong
to, and all the liabilitÍes thereof be paid by
the publÍc school district. ALL ramears of
t¿nes levied under the authority of any such
Catbolíe school board sha-U be . . . hãnded over
to the nuniaipal council to be cslleetEd on the
behaL:f of tbe public sehool Oour¿. 1?/+

The French canadians irere natr:râlly violeatry opposecl to these in-
novations¡ sínce they swept anay tvo of their nost cherished i¡stitu-
tions. Alnost at oace tilre French Caddiaas i¡r Manitoba bega^n to seek
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red.ress for what tbey regarded as a conpletely unjust act. It was j-n-

possibJ.e for the French Canadians to conpronise Í¡ t'his n¿tter. In the

past they had always accepted reasonable i-nstitutÍona1 revisÍ.on, trut the

abolition of their institutions arrd tåeir replacenent by institutions

w¡ich they regarded as an¿t'hene was Írrre than they couJ.d. tolerate. That

was especially so in regard to t'he schosL system; nFrench Canadians al-

noet without exception h¿ve a-lrvays belÍeved that (a) schools shou1d be

d.enonin¿tíonal, (O) t¡e school- is above all a¡ ertension of the fa,nily¡

and (s) the school nust be kept free of politlcs ar¡d nu.st not be subject

to the absolute eont¡ol of the state. n ]j75 The influence of the state

in the schools was unaoceptable to the Catholicsi Horse yet r.ras the

fact that tlrey felt the schools r¡ere reaIly densninationalr t'hat they

were continuatj-ons of the ?rotestant syetæn existÍng prior to 1890. 176

All of those feelings led to thei-r attenpts i¡n the lega1 and poS.itical

fields to have the legisl-ation of L890 ruled r:ltra vi¡es of the Manítoba

governnent or to have it disallowed. ]7.7 All of their attenpts end,ed. in

fellure. Their last hope r¡as d,estro¡red. when the Conserrative governnent

of Sir Cbarles Tupperrvhad vowed to er¡foree renedial legislation in Ma¡p

itoba, llas defeated in tJre election of 1896 by l^lilfrid LaurÍer and the

Líberals. 178

L59

yl5. Charles Bilodeau, nEd.ueation j¡ Quebècrr, Universitv of Toronto
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Lau¡ier had. pronlseil that if he and his party f,onned the nert rY

governnent, they wo¡rld renedy the Þfanitoba Sehoo1 Questlon through dip -

lonacy rather than force. In 1897 lar:rier and' Greenway i¡ere abLe to

agree to a conpromise on the natter, a¡rd ner¡ provincial legislation

uas passed in the sane year uhlch stated thatc

In any school in to¡ns and citíesr rahere the
average attend¿nce of Ron¿n Catholic ehlldren iE
forty or upwards¡ and in vfJlages and rr¡ral tlis-
triots where the average atteridance of such chil--
dren is twenty-fíve or upuards¡ the trtrstees sballt
if reQuired by a petition of parents or guardians
of such number of Bona,B Catholic chlld'renr re-
spectively, enploy at least one duly certificated
Rou¿n Catholie teacher in sucb school . .

llhen ten of the pupils Ín a^ny schosl speak
tbe Frençb La¡¡guage, or aay otber language otber
thaa EnglÍsh¡ as thei-r native latguage, the
teaching of sucb puplls shall be conducted in
French, or such other languager and English
upoa tLe bÍ-lingt¡aL sYsten. 179

This colopronise sas somewù¿t reluctantly aceepted by the CatåoLlcs of

Manitoba and. ftrebec. nhly i-nterreution by' the papacy prevail-ed on the

Çatlnolic hierarchy of Suebec to desíst fron open opposition. The Green-

way go\rernment for:¡d no d,iffícuJ-ty in having the religious clauses ag-

cepted, oa ttre gronads that no privilege had. been granted to a religious

sect or a section of the population . . .u 180

Such, in brief, were the principal events of tùre ManÍtoba SchooLs

Suestion. It ls sti1l necesÉary to a.nal¡ze the nature of the instlùrtfonal

change in terms of the over-all transformative process which took plaee
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in Manítoba during tJre period 1870-1890. Forseveral years tùe schools

and language question bad. aot trouhled provincial polítÍcs, and, tJren

quite sudd.enly it looned into proninence. The reasons for the period

of relatíve quietude seem to lie in the disorganized natr:re of ManÍt-

oba-a instÍtutÍons, the buiLt-in resístances to change ia the ínstitu-
tions thenselvesr ttre concentratioa upon practica't problens dr¡ríng

tåe perlod and the mrtual ¡nodifications by the French a¡d English

groups of each other¡s insítutions. By 1889 the resístances to change

were still present thougþ 1n a somewhat nuted form, sj.ace tJre old set-

tlers had been depríved of several of tbei¡ native institr¡,tions in-
elud,ing the comnr¡nal representation systen r¡bÍch had previously gü¿Lran-

teed. then an rrqFortant roLe 1n the provlncets political affairs. The

declÍne of tJ¡e old settlers political power, boweverr is not sr¡ffici-
ent reason for the abolitÍoa rather tlran the revision of tbe separate

schooL system.

he Protestant sehools l¡ad established, a trend towarcls sêclt-

larisn in the province, L81 and that institutional- tread. no d.oubt had.

iaereased over the yearsf creating a¡noag nany groups the d,esi¡e for
strietþ sêc,.'Ja,r schools. Certainly the Free press had advocated such

schools for srer a d,ecade, but üre dí-fference nor¡ ¡¡as that as the

EngS.ish-speakíng¡ Protestant population had, inereased so too had Íts
financÍ¿L di-fficr¡-lties ia the eilucational field,. Consequeau.y the argu-

nentr nísguided though it nay have been¡ that CathoLic schools and the

16r.
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!,rere causing the fina,ncåal diffÍcnlties developed

in ryral Manitoba. Sedr¡larisn, therefore, appealed to,so¡¡þ on enotíonaL

ground.s and, to others on practical or eeoaomic grounds'

The racial and religious bitterness which fed,eral politieia.ne

were exploiting in such natters as the hanging of touùÈ Riel and the

Jesuit Estates Act in tÌre late 1880t s was another ctonlnant factor i¡

this regard,. lJhen Dalton Me0artJay brought that unfortu¡ate trend Í¡to

the provínce r¡ith hin a¡d exploited the anti-French feelings of the Ont-'

arÍans in south-western I'Ianitoba, he destnoyed the nood of nutual nod'í-

fícation ard conqrronise r"rhich bad. existed in the past. Ilnder sueb cir-

cumsta¡ces it uas inpossible for the tr{anltoba Schoo1 fuestion to be re-

solved peacefully or in a conpronising nanner; racia-l and religlous

betred nade the French ard Eng!.ísb Canad.ians recognize onee nore their

tlsocial di-fference and. d.iste¡ce¡ . .n 182 Such a recognltion resulted

j-n a trenendous aeceleration of tlbe proeess of ctnnge and caused. tÀe

English Canadians to.denand total ehange or abolitirñu¡ of tlce o1d sys-

ten rather than mere revígioa or conpronise which t'hey had agreed to

j¡r the past.

' Perhaps tlre nost telling factors of aLL, thoughr were the

sinple faets of tbe absolute nrnerical d.onination of Freneh CanadÍans

by Engtísh Canad.Íans, consisting principally of Ontarians uho were dis-

tinctly hostile tor,¡ard.s French-Canadían prívÍJeges beeause of their

tutelage u¡d.er people sucb as Bror.rn or Mc0artJry. nfhe chÍef problen of

182. Hertzlerr gpr-gË.r p. 51.



a deglining population Ís to naintain an efficiently functioning in-

stÍtutional s¡rsten.n L83 fu tbe. fi¡st thirty ye€u.s of ManÍtobars his-

tory tbe French and Engllsh Ca¡adí1os aliJ<e faced that problen. Th"y

uere im¡olved iaaa ca}tqral cLash fron ¡¡hich they hoped, to sal-rrage their

nost, preciorrs lastitutious' For both groups tbeir scbooLs a¡d tùei¡

religions ffere an integra-l part of their existencer md neÍt'her one

of then wor¡Id conpronise on those natters rfith tbe other, if conproni-se

neant adopting the otherts systen. 184 ReLígious and ed,ucational in-

stít¡tíons, along with the faoiïyr are after all respo¡¡ibIe for trmain-

taining a.ad passing dor,rn tùe core or each cnltr¡ral heritage. . .n 185'

and consequent¡..y conproraise lras Ímpossible. The positíon of the French

Ca¡adians, however, üa,s aIL the more precarious beeause of tåej¡ clon-

i¡anrce by a group which opposed tJoeir rights.

the transfortation of t!¡e provÍ¡acer s popreLation nade it ap-

pear as if, tbe French Ga¡ad,ians possessed ntoo few people to support

even tJre basie i-nstitutin*.n 186 Âs a resul-tr all of the argunents

againSt tbe nainten€,nce of a dual systen of separate schools beca'ne

vaLid to some extent i-a the ninds of the Snglish Ca¡adia¡rs, especially

anong Ucose uho rvere a¡ti-French¡ if there werê so few French Cane-

d.lans, why did they deserr¡e a separate systeno? How could tÀei¡ schooJ.s

þe a.q¡{,}ring but inefficíent and costlfl and finally wtry should they be

allosed to prevent the fornation of a single British4anad.ian natíonalÍtfl

L63
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Ttre,B:gllsh canadians seldcnt bothered to ü¡t and prcnze such char. gest

becau.se tlrqr felt. the evidence of ntmbers was proof encnrgh. Like the

other rnajor transformati¡ns vñich occr.med iJI MarÉtoba dr-lring these

yetrsr vûrile tlre transformation of l,lanitcbars educational institutions

"ra/as precipitated suddenly, the factors \,ühich underlay ttre change were

long standing, and nearly all arose out of the changi:rg characten of

the pcpulation \^ifrich in turn Ì^ras a result of inmigration, nurstly frcnt

ont¡rio.'I87 ftre sigrrificanæ of ttre ontario on, honrever,

was that ttrat, wtrictr had oceurred in tlre l870ts had been sct¡ooled in

ttre ar¡ti-F?endr senLiment of Brcnnrn and the Grits, v'ñile that of the

1880ts was i¡evitably infh:enoed by tlre revival of ttrat serrtinent þr

Ontario papers such as thê @ and politicians such as

McCarthy, Finally, in tlre late f880rs ltlcCarthy was able to play qnn

that anti-F?enctr feeling, to incite the Protestant, ftrglish-speaking

majoriQz to srnreep a,vay tlre language and educational rights of the

Erenclr-Canadian nrinorify. Those two factors - majoriQz of nr¡rbers and

distincb anti-Ffench attiürdes - ccm[cined to deprive t]re F?enctr Canadi-

ans in l4anitoba of basic rights Ì^rtrich ttrey had been gruaranteed i-n 1870.
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rn 1870 Manitoba qas lega-lly created by the Manítoba act

in the ímage of Quebec. The decision to rnod.e]. the provincer Ê con-

gtitution and institutÍonar structure rrpoa that of the latter pro-

viace steuned. fron a reeognitíon o¡r the part of the French elenent

in the Red, River region ttrat English-car¡ad,ian i-nnÍgration in the

frrture night upset the equilíbriun of Fre¡rch and. English nu.mbers ín
the.area and threaten politico-cultriral rights which they now posses-

Ped. Consequently they requested that i'Iânitobars conStitution shogld

contain clauseg legalizi¡g the bilÍngual- ar¡d. bÍcultrral character r+hich

t'!e provinee was intreriting fron the Red RÍver SettJ.enent. Theír re-
quests were granted; the constitutíon províded. both the French and.

Englisb languages r,rith, regal status, and ít also provided for tJre

exigtence of Gatholic and. ?rotestant denoninational schosLs ¡¡ tlrc

grovineet Manitoba began its existence as a bi3.ingual and bic¿Ltu¡al
province.

Innigratioa in the 18?0t E a¡d, 1880t s resr'Ited. in a cultnral
clash betr+een Ïrench and. EnglÍsh Canaitia¡s in the proriace. That clash

natrrrally entailed' some d.egree of institutional regision, aad. generally

the French canadia¡s - who had, rapidly beeone a minority groîrp.in tJre

province - trere forced to eompronise on ínstitutional natters ¡¡Íth the

Engllsh-speaking, Protestant newconers, prinarily fron gntarÍo. That

fact was clearly in evldence as they acquiesced in the abolitíon of the

COrcTIIsION
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stitution of a m¡nåcipal. foru of goverrment for tbeir orrn parochial

stnrcture and finalty in the replacement of their connunâ,I s¡rsten of

politics at the provincial level by party poLitícs. All of those

9þ1qes were basically secular in n¿ture, a1t'ltough the vicÈory of the

nunicípalitÍes ov-er parishes seriously weakened the spirihral fabric

of French-Canadia¡ li-fe. In 188pr however, the abolitÍon of the of-

ficial use of the French language and of tlæ dual systen of separat'e,

denoninational schooils uerg proposed. Frencb Ca¡adíans struggled.

desperately against tùre proposalsr Êince they would d,eprive then of

tr,ro fnstÍtutíons r¡hich were among their nost cherished or saered be-

cause of theír service i¡ naintainíng ad passÍng d.owa the core of their

cgltura-L heritage. 1 In short, the EngS-ish Canadia¡.s were asking the

French Canadíans to conpronÍse in two areas in uhich tJaey foud it i-m-

possible to d,o so. Ftrrther¡uore, all of the other instftutionql revis-

ions had.been primarily based upon economic reasonsr rrbetter ternsn

and. nprovincial rigbrsn had been the fu¡da,mental causes for the aboLl-

tion of the second chamber, for the rnrnicipalization of the province,

and for the creation of provincial politíca1 parties, but i-n the educa-

tional field the French Ca¡adians &rere unwiJ-ling to believe the charges

gf tbe Englísh Canad.ians that their Catholic schools uere irefficient

and overþ expensive. Tåe French Canadians.felt that the actu¿l reagoas

for the proposed aboLitíon were racial and religious in characterr ffid

1. Ross¡ .98:-gå!., p. 2i/¡.
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indeed the pronouncenents of l"fartin, Mccart'hy and countless ot^krers wot¡ld'

seen to support their feelihgs to a greaÙ ertent'

the d,eeisíve factsr in the School Question as in the earlier

insta¡ces of institutùonal- revision r¡as the ntrnerical donínance of the

s.2 There was sínply oo lray in which the Frencb

Canadia¡r5 could stop the passage of the aets for abolition' Furt''her-

nore, later events revealed that aeither the courts nor the fedoral gov-

ernment ìÛ/or¿¿ renedy their sitr¡ation. It ís questionable, of course¡

whether the English-Sanadian najority neeiled to go as far as it did in

the matters of the French language and schooL rights, but tben it nust

be remembered, th¿t the issue was beitg decÍd'ed in a cIÍmate in which

th.e feeLings of racial-ísn, nationaLis¡n and imperi'a'Ilsü were ru¡ning

ra.upant. Such a situation u¡avoidably corfused the process of i¡sti-

tutiona-l revision. At any rate, whíte the English-Calaadiall reaeons for

the aboLltion of those rights were raeiaL, religious¡ eeonomic and na-

tionalistlc, all of those reasonÉ were related, to one basic fact: it

simpLy appeared to tben that there were not enough French canadians in

ì4a¡itoba to support, operate or necesgitate the continued, existence of

their language or of proviacÍal aíd to theÍr schools.

The abolition of the offieial use of the French langr.rage and

çre diseontinrrance of provÍ¡ciaI aid to Catholi"c schools in Manltoba

t¡ere two serious blows to the French-Cana¿iao eu-ltillxe in the province,

since they struek at the status of t¡lo of their nost saered institutions.

Z. There Ís al,soþ of cor¡rse, tÀe large qu.estion concerñing the legality
or il1egalit¡of the provincers Ièglslation. That question, houevert
is beyond the scoPe of this Paper.
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Manítobgts eonstíùrtion rneaaruhil-e had been reri¡'ritt9n, Its biJingual

an¿ bi'êr¿tural elauses had, to a].r intents a¡d pur.pgsgs, been r,æitten

out,; the EngJ-ish language and angro-saxon culture prevaÍJ-ed í¡ the

courts and' t'be schooJ-s¡ and. Manitoba would henceforth be a unilíngual

and uniculturaL province ín the inage of ortario. perhaps, in fact,
ít níght be said that Manítoba lras actnally beconing a province in tJre

inage of the Ïlnited States, since the new educational legislation had

depríved it even of the separate schooLs r¡hích eristed in onta¡io and,

given ít a National SchooJ. systen on.&lerÍpannlines.

The institutiona-l transfornation of ManÍtoba lras largely a

result of the trenendous physlcal erpansion of Ontaríans iato the

provínce, Ontariors expeasíon had been stinulated by Brown a¡d the

crear Grits a¡d, naintained by the natr¡ral econonic d,esires of tbe

Ontarío farying aonnuniþ, and Quebec - because of the exclwíve and.

ísolationíst nature of her nationaliem - rftrs largely u-nwÍJ.ling and

unable to natch Ontariots efforts in that regard. Idhen the gntarians

t¡eansforned !{anitobar s poprrJ_ation¡ i,nstitutional revÍsion becane inevtt_
ab1e. During the early períod. of },fanitobars historyy revision took

place i¡r a relatively b¿r¡nonísus, co¡npronlsíng marurerr However, the

revíval of racia-l and reLigious bitterræss in fed,eral polítics in the

1880!s inereased the anti-Freneh feelings which Brown, the Grits, and,

the Orange Lod.ge had cultivated a,nong ontarÍans Ín Maaitoba, and. con-

sequently the cor¡rse of instítutional revisÍon took a,n unfortu¡ate ttrra
for French Canad.ia¡rs Ín the province as ít beca.me ernbroíled in raciaJ-

and' reJ-igÍous controversy. 'Ehe noo¿ of compronise r¡as skratiered, and
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aboLÍtfon rat'her tÀa¡ revision beca.ne the ord,er of the day as the French

lgladians were d.eprived, of language and school rights r¡híeh they had

possessed. ever since 1870. The tr'reneb Canadia¡s were unable to naín-

t¿14 those rÍghts in the face of an aroused a¡d hostile English-Canadían

naJorÍty. Moreover, their fajJ-ure had irFortant effects upon the natr:¡e

of Canadia¡ federallsn as a shole. The French 0anad.Íans throughout the

DonÍ-nion hád, observed. closely the eveats of 1890-L896 ía Marritoba, and

the lesson of 1896 uas - as far as they were concerned - strilingly
cLear¡ the French-canadia¡ ninority outside of Suebec was sj-nply un-

able to preser'\re its politieo-cuLtural ínstitutions because of the

najoritæian nature of canad.ían d,enocracy. rt appeared then as if
tbe French-.Canadiar¡ nationa-lists in Quebec ha.d. beenr:correct¡ tåe

French-.Ganadia¡ er:ltr:re cor:Ld only be sure of íts rights by ísolatlr¡g

ítseLf behind t'he protective provineial bound.aríes of Quebec. 0f course,

it urst also be renenbered that it r¡as originally such tÀinki¡g which had,

partly eaused. the English-Canadía¡ transfornation of Manitobars popula-

tion and ber French-Canadiçn poJ.itíco-cr¡1tr:ra1 institutions by helplng

to prevent the enigration of French Can¿dians to Manitoba, the enigra-

tíon whÍch had been need.ed. to offset the flood. of English-speakiag,

Protestant Ontarians ínto the province.
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APPENÐIX A

1I. 'n '

1. That the people have tåe right to elect their own Legislature.

2. That the Legislature have the power to pass all laws ]oeal to
the lerritory over the veto of the Executive by a two-t'hird.s vote.

3. That no act of tJre DomÍníon Parlianent (locat to the Teritory)
be birrling on the people until sanctioned by the Legislature of the
Territory.

/+. That all Sheriffs, I4agÍstrates, Constables¡ School Gonnissioners
ete., be elected by the people.

5. A free Eonestead and pre-enption T,a¡rd Iaw.

6. thst a portion of tl¡e publÍc lands be appropriated. to the bene-
fit of Schools the buil-díng of Brid,ges, - Boads and Public BniJdings.

7. That Ít be guaranteed. to connect 1^Iinnipeg by raÍJ with the
nearest line of Railroad nithin a term of five yearsi the land gra.nt to
be subjeet to the local Legislature.

8. That for the tern of four years all Mílítaryr Civil and Municipal-
expenses be paid out of the Doninion fund.s. .

9. that the Military be conposed of the inhabitants now existing
1n the Teritory.

10. That the English and French languages be eomnon in the legÍs-
Iature and. Courts arrd. that al1 Public Documents and .å,cts of the Legis-
lature be pubLishecl in both languages.

11. That the Judge of tåe $uprene Court speak the English and. French
Languages.

]-,2. That Treatíes be coneluded and. ratiJied between the Doninion
Government anrf, the sevoral tribes of Tndia¡rs ín the Temitory to ensure
peace on the frontier.

3-3. Tbat r.re have a fair and fuI1 represent'ation Ìn the Canadian
Parlia¡nent.

U. That all privileges, customs and usages existing at tbe tine of
the transfer be respected.

t79
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fI. The Second. ¡ILIST 0F RIGETS.n I

1. That in view of the present exceptional position of the NortÀ-
trfest, duties upon goods inrported into the country, shall continue as at
present (exeept in the casó of spirituous IÍquori) for tJrree years, and
for such furt?rer ti-ne as np¡r efapse untiL there be tmlntemupted railroad.
conmuaieation between fied. River SettLenent and St. Paul¡ a¡rd also etean
.conmunication betr¡een Red River Settlenent and Ïake SuperÍor.

2. As long as this eountry renai¡rs a Teruitory in the Doninion of
Canada, there shall be no direct Èaxation exeept such as nay be imposed
by the Local tegislatures for Municiapl or other Local purposes.

3. During tåe time thls country renains a Temitory in the Donínion
of Canad.ar all niJ-itaryr civil, and other public etq)enses in connection
with the general goverrurent of the eountry, - or that have hitherto been
borne by t'he pubLie funds of the SettJ-enent, beyond the receipt of the
above mentioned. d.uties, sb¿l1 be met by the Ðoninisn of canadà.

/+. That while the br¡rd.en of publie expense Ín this eor:irtry is borne
by Canadar the country be governed under a Lieutenant-Governor fron
Canada, å,nd a legís1ature, three nenbers of r¿hon being heads of depart-
ments of the Government, shaII be noninated by the Governor General of
Canada.

5: That after the expiration of thiE exceptional period, the country
sha1l be governed, as regards its Looal affairs, as the provínces of
Ontario and Qu.ebec a^re now governed, by rægíslatr:re elected by tbe
peopler and a Ministry responsible to it, und.er a Lieutenent-Gsvernor
appointed. by the Governor General of Canada.

6. That there shall be no lnterferrenee by the Doni¡ion ParlÍa,nent
in the Local affairs of ttris Terrttor¡il other tÉan is allor¡ed in any of
the Provinees Ín the Confederation; a¡d that this Tenitory sh¿11 have
and enjoy in all respects, the sa,me privileges, advantages and aids ín
meeting the public expenses of this Territory as the Confed.erated pro-
vinces have and enjoy.

'1. Thåt while the North-llest remains a Teritory, the tegísrature
hlve a right to pass all laws Local to the Territory, over thã veto of
the lieutenant-Governor, þ a two-third vote.

8. A Honestead and Pre-enption law.

, g. that r.¡hile the Noútå-t{est rernains a Territory, the sun of
$251000 (Twenty-fíve thousarui. dolrars) a yea¡ be appropriated for
schools, roads ancl brid,ges.

1. Alerm¡¡d.er Begg, Tbe Creation_gf ManÍtoba (Toronto,
and The Ner¡ Nation, Februaryl aBO ff;SZO.

1S?1)r pp. 255-59,
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10. That all public buÍldÍngs be at the cost of the DoninÍon TbeasurXr.

. -1-1. -That 
there shall b" g,r",r"nteed uninterrrrpted stean eom¡nr¡:ricationto r,afte superfor Flhil five years¡ and also the êstablisbment þ railof a connection r"¡Íth the American railway as soon as it reaches theïnteraatignal [,i¡g. -

L2. that the epr,is! a¡{ Freneh language be connon in t}re Legisla-ture and. courts¡.uTd lh".t ar1 publíe d.ocuneãts and Acts of tb" i;ãilü-ture be publíshed in both languages.

!3. That the Judge of the Suprene Gourt speak the French and EnglÍsh
language.

U. That treaties be concluded. between the Doninion a^nd the several.Irdian tríbes of the country, as soon as possible.

!5. That until tþe populatíoa of thè eotmtry entÍt1es us to nore,we have four representatives in the Canedian Perltanent - one in the
Sea¿,te and three Ín the Legislative Assenbly.

16- That all properti-es, rights and. privileges, as t,hitherto enjo¡redby us, be_respeeted and the recognition 
"na 

arra"g"nent of local 
"o"loär,usages and privÍlegesr be nade und.er the controt õf the Local Legislature.

!7. That the local Legíslature of this Temitory have frill controlof all t'he public land ínsíde a.cireumference, b"vínä upp"r-¡."t Garry
"q t!9 eentre¡ aad that ttre radii of this eiräu:nferuã""r'be thé numberof miles that the american line Ís distant from Fort Gr"ry.

18. That every na¡ ín thís country (except nnciviJ-ized and unsettJ.edrndians) who has aitained the ãge or trueàty-oä" y*r"rr and every BritÍshsubjeetr a stranger to this Temitory, wbo-has räsÍdeá three yãtr in theeountryr and is a hou.sehold.er, sba1l Lwe a right to vote at the eleetÍon
9f t nembgr to serve i1 the tegislature of the-countrxr a¡rd. Ín the DominÍon
farlianglti and evely foreigR Jubject, other than a gritisn subject, whohas resided the sa^rae J.ength of t,ine in the country, and is 

"-noü.eho1der,sball have tJre same righi to vote, on eonditi; ol'¡is tãing-iùe oat¡,of allegiance - it beíng r¡¡derstoäd. that tnis artrcle be suuject to amend-nent e:rclusívely by the local Legislatr:re.

.U. That the North-lfest Terrítorãr shalr never be held liabIe for anyporrÍon of the fi?gor000 paid to l? Eld"?r e1r connanrr-;; ¡;;-;ny porrionof the publie debt of canad.a, as it sta¡d.s *f tn" t¿né- of our enterÍng theconfederation; aÍd ifr thereafter r,¡e be called opoo to assune our share ofthe saíd public $ebt, Tre consent only on cond.itíon that r¡e fÍrst be a1lor,æd,the amount for which r,¡e shall be held liable.
oBy ord.er.
(signe¿)'fW. coJ.dwe1l,

Is ecrerarÏå' *:"til:Tånvenrion.,,
ottawa, 12th aprir 1g?0. Ponald' smÍth'



rTI. The Third ltIsT oF BIGHtS.rr 1

1. That the terrj-tories heretofore knorm as Rupertt s ta^nd. and
North-trIest shaJ-l not enter into the Confederation, éxcept as a province,
to be sybled and knor¡n as the Province of AssiniboÍa, and with aU tne
rights and privileges cor¡Inon to &e different Provinces of the Donínion.

2. That we have two representatives in the Seaate, a¡rd. four in the
Eouse of Conrnons of Canada, uatÍl such tine as an increase of population
entítled the province to a greater representatioR.

3. That the Provi-ace of AssinÍboia shall not be held liable at any
tine¡ for any portion of the publíc debt of the Doninion contracted be-
fore the date the sald province shall have entered the Confederation,
unless the said province shaIl have fÍrst received fron the Ðominion the
full amor¡nt for r¡hich the said province is to be held. lÍable.

l+. That the su.n of üSO'OOO be paid. annraS-Iy by the Ðoninlon Govern-
nent to the tegislature of the provinee.

5. That a1-1 propertíesr_ rights and. prÍvileges enjoyed. by tbe people
of thls province up to the date of our entering into ihó Confederation
be respectedr and that the arrangenent a¡d confirmation of all customs,
usages and. privíleges be left exclusively to the Local Legislature.

' 6. That dr¡ring the term of five ¡rears the province of Assfrìi6s1¿
sha1l r¡ot' be subject to arry dÍrect ta:ration, except such as night be
imposed by the Locar tegislature for nr:niciapl or local pur¡rosãs.

7. That a sr¡n equal to eighty cents per head of the population oftbÍs province be paid annually by the Canadia¡r GovernnenC to the Local
Legislatr:re of th.e saíd provÍ.nee, until such tine as the said. populatÍon
shall bave increased to 6001000.

8. That the Local LegÍslature shall have the ríght to deternine thequalificatíons of members to represent this province in the Parlia¡rent
of Canada, and. ín the I,ocal Legislature.

g. That in thís province, with the exeeption of unciviLized. and
unsettled. Indians, evel1r nale native eÍtizen r"¡ho has attained. the age
9f twenty-one yearsi and eveïy foreigner beí-ng a British subject, r,rho
has attained the ?æe, a¡d who has resided three years in thã prâvince,
and is a householder; _and every foreigner, other tàan a Brítish subjeci,
r+ho has resided here duríng the sane period, being a household.er, and
having taJien the oath of allegiance shall be entiiled to vote at the
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election of nenbers for the Local tegislatr:re and for the Canad.ía¡ par-
lia¡nent. Ït being urderstood t'hat thÍs article be subject to anend.rnent
exclusívely by the Loeal Legíslature.

10. That the bargain of tbe Hudsonr s Bay Coupany Ín respeet to the
transfer of the governnent of thÍs country to the-Dominion oi Ca¡¿¿a be
annulled so far as it interferes with the people of Assi:ríboia, and. sofar as it r-rould affect oi¡r future relations with Canada.

11. That the T,ocal Legislature of the Province of Assiuiboia sha1l
have fuIl control over all the public la¡¡d,s of üre provinee, and theríght to annul all acts or arrange¡aents made or entãred Íntô with re-
felgnge þ _the public laruls of Rupertt s Land. aad the North-lJest, now
called th.e Province of AssinÍboia.

f.2. That the Government of canad.a appoint a conmission of en-
gineers to explore the varj-ous d.istricts òg tåe Provínce of Assini-
boiar ard. to lay before the Local Legislature a report of the nineral
wealt! of the province within five years frorn the ãate of entering Ínto
confederation.

13. That treatÍes be concluded between Canada a¡lt the different
ïndian t¡'íbes of the Province of .a.ssiniboía, by and, l¡íth the advice
and cooperation of the r,ocal Legislature of thÍs province.

!/t. That a¡ unÍnternrpted stea¡n conmunication fron Lake Superior
to Fort Garry be guaranteed to be conpleted witbin the space of fivu
yeâr$.

f.5. That, all publie buildings, bridges, roads, and otber public
works, be at the cost of the Ðoninion Treasur¡r.

]6. That the English and, French languages be co¡nmon in the Legis-laturer and in þ courts, and -that all public documents, as r,reLl asall Acts of the Legislature, be publisheã in both languages.

J-7. That r¡hereas the French and Englísh-speaking people of Assiniboia
are so equally divided i¡r aunbers, yet so r¡nitéd in their interests, and
so connected by coTleTcgf f*mify conneetions, and otJrer po].Ítical and.socÍal relations, that it has happily been fôund. inposslLle to bring
them into hostile eollision, although repeated. atteäpts have been nad.eby designÍng strangers, for reasons known to themselies, to bring aboutss ru-inous a¡rd disastrous an event.

.And- uhereas, after alI the trouble and. apparent dissensÍons of thepastt the result of nl¿sundersta¡¡ling anor€ tbãnselves, they have, as soonas the eviJ- agencies refer"ed to abõve weie renoved, 6ecornä as r¡nited andfriendly as everi therefore, as s neans to strengthen this union andfríendly feeling aüoag all classes, lre d.eem it expedient and advisabJ-e;
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That the Lieutena¡t-Governoro wbo nay be appoínted. for thepprovinceof Assiniboía, should be fantlÍar ¡rÍth Uótn tnä-English a^nd Frencb.
languages.

18. That the Judge of the superior cor,¡rt speak the English and.
French la.nguages.

19. That all debts contracted. by the Provísiõnal Governnent of tbeTerrítory of t'he North-I,lest, now called. Assiniboia, in consequence ofthe íIlega1 and. inconsiderate neasures ad,opted. by óanadian ofriãiu.rt t"brÍng about a clvil war ía our nidst, Ug päia oul of the Doninion Trea-
sur¡rr and that none of t'he nersbers of tl¡e ProvÍsion¿l Government, or
any of those actíng under then, be in any ülay held liable, or responsible,with regard to the novenent, or any of tire aótions r¡hich ied to tl.e pre- '
sent, negoti¡ations.

20. That ín view of the pres_ent exceptÍonal position of Assiniboia,
dutÍes upon goods imported Ínto the proviãee sh"ri, except in ine caseof spirituous llquors, continue as at present eor át least three yearsfron the date of our entering the eonfed,eration, ar',d for such furgrcr
-try" ut lay elapse unti-l t'here be uninterrtrpted, raílroad courtrR¡nicatÍon
þ9tq9en lilÍ:îIripeg and st. ?ar:l¡ and. arso steän eonmunieation between
trriinnipeg a¡rd, Lake Superior.
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IV. The Fourth trLIST 0F 'ßIGHlË.u 1

1. Tbat the temitorXr of the North-hiest enter into Confederation of
the Doninion of Canada as a provÍage, ruith al l the privíIeges coneon r,rithall the different Provinces in the DomÍnion. That this province be
governed;

(f) By a Líeutenant-Governor, appointed by the Governor-
General of Canada.

(z) By a Sene.te.

(¡) By a Legislature. chosen by the people r¡ith a responsible
Ministry.

2. Thatr untü such tine as the increase of population in this
country entitles us to a greater number, r¡e have iwo representatives
in tbe senate, and four in the House of tonurons of canaãa.

3. That Ín entering the Gonfederation, the Province of the North-
hlest be conpJ-ete1y free fron ^the public debt of Canad.a; ar¡d. Í-f ealled
ul]on to assune a part of the said debt of Canada, that it be only after
havÍng reeeíved. fron Canada the sa¡ne €rmount for which the said. province
of tbe Nortli-$Iest shorrld. be beld responsible,

4. That tlæ annual sun of $801000 be "]lotted. by the Doninion of
canada to the Legislature of the Provinces of the North-west.

5. That all properties, rÍghts and privíleges enjoyed by us up tothis day be respeeted, and. tùrat the recoþnítion ar¡d setÍteneát of äus-
torns¡ usages ancl. prívileges be left exelusively to the deeÍsion of the
Loeal Legislature.

6. That this countr¡r be subnitted to no direct talcation except such
as nay be ínpooed by the Loeal Legislature for nr:nicipal or other Iocal
pürpoSeS.

7. That tbe schools be separate ar¡d that the publtc uoney for schools
be d.istributed anong the different religious d.enoninations Ír¡- proportion
to theír respectíve population accordins to the system of the Þrovince of
Quebec.

8. That the d.etemínation of the qualifications of nenbers for the
Parliament of t'Ìre Provínces, or for the Parlia^nent of Canada be left to
ühe Loeal Legislature.

1. Eruart, oo. eít. r pp. 36/+-67.



9. That in this province, r¡ith the exceptíon of the Ïrd.ians who
are neither civilized, nor settled, ever]r man having attairæd the age
of twenty-one years, Ðd every foreigner beÍng a Brítish su.bject, a^fter
haviag resided three years Ía this eor:ntry, and beíng possessed of a
house, be entitled. to vote at the elections for the ¡nenbers of the
Local Legislature, and. of the Ga¡udian Parlía,nent, and that every for-
eigner other than a Brítísh subject, having resid.ed here d.uríng the
sane period, and being proprietor of a house, be likewise entitled to
vote on conditÍon of taking the oath of allegÍâocêr

10. That the bargain of the Huclsonrs Bay Conpany wítJr respect to
the transfer of government of this couatry to the Doninion of Canada¡
never hafre in a.ny ease a¡r effect prejudielal- to tbe rights of the
North-tlest.

11. That the Loeal Legislature of this province have fi¡].l con-
trol over all the lards of ttre North-blest.

!2. That a connission of engíneers, appointed, by Canada, explore
the various districts of the iVorth-liest, arid J-ay before the Local
ï,egislaturer wíthin the spaee of fíve years, a report of the ninerals
of the country.

!3. That treaties be eonclud.ed beü,¡een Canad.a and the dÍfferent
Indian tribes of the North-llest, at the request and. i¿ith the co-operatíon
of the Loeal Legislatr.re.

U. That an uninternrpted. stean eóusrunieation fron La.ke Superior
to Fort Gamy be guaranteêd ts be conpleted within the space ofl f íve
yearsr as r¡ell as the constnrction of a railroad eonnecting +åe Aneri-
can railwayr as soon as t"he latter reaches the international boundar¡r.

J-5. That all publíc buildlngs and constructions be at the cost of
the Canadian exehequer.

16: Tbat bot'h the English and French languages be coumon ín the
r,egÍslature, and_ ín the courts; arrd that all publÍc d.ocuments, as well
as the Acts of the Legíslatr:re, be published in both languages.

L7. That the Lieutena^nt-Governor to be appointed for the Provj-nce
of the North-tJest be fanilíar r^¡ith both the English and Franch languages.

18" That the Judge of the suprene court speak the English ar¡l
French languages.

!g. That the debts eonträcted by the ProvisÍonal Governnent of the
Te:ritory of. the North-hlest, now called Assiniboia, in consequence of
the illegaI a.r¡d inconsiderate measures ad.opted. by CanadÍan offieials to
bring about' a civil r,¡ar in our midst, be paid out of the Doninion
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l?easurXr, and. tÀat none of the nenbers of the Provísiona-l Government or
any of those acting under ther,, be in any way held liabIe, or responsible,
with regard. to the movenent, or any of the ¿actions which led to the pre-
sent negotiatíons.

20. That in vieu of the present exeeptional position of Assini-
boÍa, dutÍes upon goods imported into the province shall, except in
the case of spirituous liquors, continue as at presént for at least
three Jrears for'n the date of our ent€ring the confed.eration, and 6Êir
such firrtber tíne as nay elapse until there be u¡Ínterrupted railroad.
eommunication befu,lèen liinnipeg and St. Paul¡ and. also stea.m eornnunj-ca-
tion between ltinnipeg and Lake Superior.
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APPEISDTX B

$IE }4ANITOB.A ACT

þl Victoriae t c. 3.)

An Aet to a,mend, and continue the Act, 32 ønd. 33 VfÇtoria, ehapter J;
add t'o establish and. provid-e for the Government of Manitoba.

(Assented to May 12th, 18?0.)

lthereas it is probablB that Eer Majesty¡ The Queen nay, pursuant
to the British Nortb å.nerica 3,ct, J:867, be pleased to admit Rt4rertrs
Land and. the North-Ìtrestern Teritory into the Union or Doninion of
Canada, before the next Session of the Parlia¡oent of Canada:

And whereas it is e:çedÍent to prepare for the transfer of the
said Territories to the Government of Canada at the tine appoÍnted
by the Queen for such admission

And r¡hereas it is expedient also to provid.e for the organization
of part of the said TerrÍt'ories as a provinee, and for the establish-
nent of a Govennment. therefor, a¡d to nake provision for the Civil
Governnent of tbe remaining part' of tbe said. Territories, not included
r¡ithin the linits of the Province:

Therefore Eer Majesty, by anà r¡ith the advíce a¡od consent of ttre
Senate and. the llouse of Com¡rons of Canaila, enacts as follor¡s:

1. 0n, from and after the day upon which the Queen, by and ruith
the advice and consent of Her.Iviajestyls Most llonorable Prirry Couneilr'
under the authoríty of the L46th Sectlon of the British North AmerÍca
Ec.t,, 1:867, sha-1-1. by Order in Council in that betialf, ad¡nit Rupertt s
Land and the North-Ïlestern Teruitoríes into the U'nion or Doninion of
Canada, -i;here shall be fo::ned out of the same a province, which shall
be one of the Provinces of the Doniníon of Ca¡ada, a"nd r¿hich shal1 be
caIled the Province of }4anitoba, and be bor:nded as follor¡s: that'is
to sayr coromencing at the point ¡¿here the neridian of ninety-sÍx degrees
west longitude fron Greenwích intersects the paraIleI of forty-nine de-
grees nortb latitude, - thence due west along the sald paratlel of
forty-nine degrees north latitude (whlch forms a portion of the boun-
dary line betr¡een the tníted states of, .America a¡rd the said North-
lfesterir Territory) to tbe nerid.ían of ninety-nÍne degrees of west
longituder - thence d,ue north along the said neridian of ninety-níne
degrees west longitude to the intersectlon sf the sa,ne r,rith the paralle}
of fifty degrees and thirty ninutes north latitude, - thence due-east
al-ong the said paraillel of fifty degrees and thirty ninrtes north lati-
tud.e to its intersection iríth the before-nentioned- merid.Ía¡r of nÍnety-
six degrees r¡est longituder - t'hence due south along the said neridian
of ninety-sÍx degrees Ì¡est longitude to the place of beginning.
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2. Onn fron and after the said day on i'rbich ttre ord.er of the Queen
Sh Cor:nciJ- shall take effect as aforesaid, tlre provisions of tÀe British
North America Aet,, 1867, sha1l, exaept those parts thereof t^rhich are in
terms made, or, by reasonable intendnent uay be beld to be specially
applicable to or on-ly to affect one or morer but not tbe whole of the
Provinces now conposing the Doninionr and except so far as the sarne
may be varied by this Act, be applicable to the ProvÍnce of tr{anit'obat
in the safüe ïray, and. to the like ext'ent, as they apply to the several
Provinces of Canad.a, and. as i.f the Province of Manitoba bad, been one
of the provinces oríginally united by'the saÍd act.

- i::"

3. The said Province shall:b" r"p""sented in the Senate of Canad.a
by two Menbers, until it sha1l have, according to decennial census, a
populatíon of fifty thousa¡d souls, and. fron thenceforth it shall be
represented thereÍn by three Menbers, untiJ- ít shall have, according
to decennial census, a population of seventy-five thousand. soulsr and
from tÀenceforth it sha1l be represented thereín by four Menbers.

4. The said Provinee shall be represented, iñ;:tthe first instance,
ín the House of Commons in Canadat by four Mennbers and for that purpose
shall be d.ivided, by proclanation of the Governor Generalr i¡to four
ELectoral Ðistricts sach of t¡hich shall be represent'ed by one Member:
Provided. that on the cornpletíon of the census in the year 1881, and of
each d.ecennial eensus afterward,s the representation of the said Province
shall be read.justed according to the provisions of ttre fifty-first sec-
tion of the British Nort'h Anerica A,et,, !867.

5. ûntíl the Parlia,nent of Canad.a otherwise provides, the qualifi-
cations of voters at Elections of Men¡bers of the l{ouse of Gonnons shal*L
be the same g:9 for the Legislative Assenbly hereiru^fter neùtioned.¡ And
no person sþ.aIl be qualified to be elected, or to, sit and vote as a
Me¡nber for an Electoral Ðistrict, un-less he is a d.uly qualified voter
r¡ithin the said Province.

6. For the said. Province tl¡ere sball be an Officer styled the
Líeutenant Goveraor, appoÍnted b¡1 the Governor General in Cor:nci1 by
instrr.¡ment under the Great Seal of Ca¡ada.

7. the E:recutive Council of the Province shall be conposed of
such persons, and under sueh designations, as the Lieutenant Governor
shall, fron tíure to tíme think fit¡ andr in the first instance, of
not more t'kra¡r five persons.

8. ünless and, until the Executive Government of the Province
otherr¡ise directs, the seat of Governrnent of tbe same shall be at
Fort Garry, or within one níle tåereof.

g" There sbal1 be a tegislature for the Provinee, cohsisting of
the Lieutena¡rt Governor, a"nd of two Houses, styled respectívely, the
Legislative Couneil of ManÍtoba, and the Legislatíve å.ssenbly of Manitoba.
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10. The Legislative CounciJ- shall, j-n the first instancer be
composeil of seven Members, and a.ftèr the expi-ratíon of four years
fron tlre time of the first appoinùnènt of such seven Melobersr nay be
increased to not nore than Ëtælve üenbers. Every menber of the l,egis-
latíve Gor¡¡cil shal1 be appointed by the Lieutena¡rt-Governor in the
Queents n€une, by Instrunent under the Great Seal of Manitoba, and shall
hold office for the tern of his lífer u¡úess and until the Legislat'ure
of tr{anitoba otheruise provÍdes under the British Nort}r Anerica Actr 1867.

11. The f,ieuten¿¡lt-Governor !tay, from tine to tine, by Instrurnent
under; the Great Seal¡ appoint a rneraber of the Legíslative Cou¡cil to
be Speeker thereof, and Bay renove hi.n and. appoíat another in hÍs stead.

L2. ûntiJ. the tegislature of the Province otherwise provides, the
þiesence of 'a najority of tJre whole nurnber of the Legislative GounciJ.,
includlng the Speaker shaLl be necessary to eoastitut'e a neeting for
tåe exercise of its powers.

lJ. Questions arising i¡ the legislative OouncÍI shaÏL be decid,ed
by a najoríty of voices, a¡ê the Speaker shaLl ia all eases have a vote
ancl w]æn the voices are equa-l tbe decisions shall be deeued. to be ín the
negativo.

U. The tegislative Assenbly shall be conposed of twenty-four
nenbers to bé elected to represent the Hleetoral, ÐivÍslons into r¡hich
the saíd Province'nay be divided by the Lieutenaat-Governor as here-
ina.fter mentioned.

1',5. Tbe presencê of a najority of the Menbers of tbe Legislative
Assembþ shall be neeessary to constitute a 1þeting of the House for
tJre exereiEê of its powers; and for that purpose ttre Speaker shall be
recognized as a Member.

]:6. the Li.er&tenant-Governor shall (within six nontJxs of the date
of tlle 0rder of Eer Majes-ty ín Gou.acil adnittíng Rupertt s land and thê
Nortlr$ttrestern Teruitory iåto the ÏInÍ.onr by Proclamátíon under the Great
Seale divide the said Provf¡ee into twenty-four ËLeetoral Ðivisions,
due regard being hatl to existiag Local Ðivlsions and populatíon.

17. Every nale person shall be entttted to vote for a l4enber, to
serre Í¡ the fêgisLatíve Assenbly for apy'Ef,ecQral Division, rùo ís
quali.fied as foLlorring, that is Í-f he is¡ - ì:

(f) 0f the fuJ'l age of twenty-one yea^rsr and not snbject
to any legaI incapacity:

(2) A subject of f{er Majesty by birth or naturalization:

(3) .ånd a bona fid.e householder r^r:ithÍn the Electora1 Divi-
sionr at the date of the trürít of E1ectiôn for the salne,
and h'as been a bona fide householder for one year next
before tbe said, d.ate; or,
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(lr) If, being, of the ful1 age of twenty-one years
and not subject to any J.egal incapaeity and, a
subject of Her Majesty by bÍrth or naturalízation,
he wal, ât the tíne rrit"hj¡ twelve nonths príor to
the pássing of thls Act, and (thougfr in üre i¡terin
telnporari-lynabsent) is qt a tine of such election a
bona fide householder, and r¡as resident raithin tt¡e
Electora1 Ðívision at the d.ate of the Urit of Elec-
tÍon for the sane:

But tbis fourth sub-sectioa shall apply only to the fÍrst
election to be held under this r,ct for Menbers to serve ín the Leg-
islative AssembJ.y aforeseid^

L8. For the first election of MenberE to serre i-n the tegis-
latlve Assenblyr and until thê I,egisl¿ture of tJre Provínce othè:ruise
provides, the Lieutenent-Governof shal1 ca,rlse writs tó be issued, by
such person in sueh form and ad.ilressed to sueh Reúurning officers as
he thírürs flt; and. for the- first eleetion, aad until the r,egisratqre-of the þrovincê otherwise þrovldê'sr, the Lieutenant Governor-sballr by
ploclamationr,prescribé and. deel.are the ôaths to bê takea by voters¡-
the powers and duties of Rettuaiag'arid Deputy Returning offícers, tfie
proceedirags to be obsetted at such éleêtion, and thè periöd dr:riíg
whièb such eleetion nay bè contînued.r aÉd such other þrovisions inrespect to such fÍrst el"eetion as he nay think fit.

fron tJre date of the return of tbe r^rrits for returntng the sarre
(subject. nevertheless to being soonêr dlisbolved by the Líeutenant-
Governor)r and no longer; and the ftist session thereof sball be
cal]ed. at sucb ti¡ne as the Lj-eutenant-Governor shall appoint.

2o. Thers sþà]] be a éession of the regislature once at least
i¡I every fearr so that tnrelve nonths shslf not interrêne tætr¡een tbe
last sittÍùg of the Legislatr:re in one Seséioa and its fi¡st sittingin the next Session.

2I" The foLlotci_ng provÍsíons of the Britísh ñortb Aneriea Act,
f:867 t respeêtíng the liouËe òf connoris of canada, shal.l extênd und 

"þplyto the r,egislative assenbly, that is to says - Þrovisions rerati"g tã '
the eleetion of a speaker, origiirally, aird'on vacaneies¡ - the dutíes
g{ !I" spèakei - the absenee of the spea.ker"anit the modå óf vóting, así-f tho09 provisions ùere héie re-eaaeted and nad.e applicabre in ternsto the f,egisl.atíve Aosembly.

22. rn and for the province, the said Legislature nay exclu-
giveþ p*ê laue in relation to Ed.ucation subject and, accoiding to
tbe follorcing provisÍons¡ -

:
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(f) I{othlng in any snoh tar.r sball prejud.icÍa3-ly affect any
right or privíIege uith respeet to Denoninatíônal
Sohool,s r¡&rieh alay elass of persons have by taw or
praetiee ia tle Provi¡ce at the ÏInion:

(2) An appeal. sh¿l-L 1íe to tbe Governor-General ia
Bouncil fron any å,ct or d.eeísion of the Legislature
of the Provínee or of any Provincial Authorit¡ af-
fêctiag any right or prÍvilege of the Protestant
or Ronan Catåolic ninority of the Êueents subjects
i-a relation to EducatÍon3

(¡) Ia case anf sueh Provineial Latr, ae fron tj-ne to tí¡ne
seêms to the Governor-Geoer¿I 'jn OouneiL requisite
for the due exécution of the provísions of thís sec-
tion, j.s not nede¡ sr ia ease any deeision of the
Governor4eneral in 0otrncil on any aþpea,L uad.er this
sectíón is not drúy exeeuted by the proper provincial
Authoritf on that behal_f f,hen, and in eveiy sueh ease,
¿ind. as far onily as tbe cÍrcumstaaces sf each case re-
quire, the Parlíànènt of Canada nây râke rened.iaL Lar¡s
for tJre due execntion of the proviêíoas of thíb sec-
tion, and. of any decísion of the Governor-General in
CouaciJ. u¡der this sectÍon.

23. Either the English or the French language nay be uged by any
persou i¡ t'he debates öf the EoäSes of the Legíilature, and both tf¡osé
làngua,ges sbal1 be r¡.sed ía ttte respeetíve Becords a¡d .fournals of those
Houses: ahd either of those languagés nay be usecl by any pelson or in
any pleading òr Process, iä or issuing fron a:ry Cor¡rt of Canada estab-
lfshed irnder the British Nort'h'America å.ct, 186?, or ín or frôn all or
âny óf tbé Courts of the PiovinCe. ftre Àcts of the Legislature shall
be-printed gnd pubtished Ín both those languages.

24. "rnâsnucb as tbè Province is aot in ilebt, the said province
stiaIl be entitled to be þaid and to ieeefve fro¡n tlre Governneat of
can¿dã by half-yearly paynents in advaneê, intorest at the rate of
!Íve þer centuiú per annurn on the srr.n of four hund.red and. seventy-two
thousand. and ninety dollars.

25. The sun of tÀírty thousa¡d dollars sball be paíd yearly by
canada to the Províace, fôr the support of its Govèrnnènt 

"iro 
r,eþis-

lature, arld an annual grant ín aíd of the saíd. province sha1l be'nad.e,
equar to eíghti'cents þer head öf the populatioa estinated. at sêv€r-
tèen thousiá¡d Bsuls; and such grant of, eighty cents per head strall be
_augugnted iá prgportion to the irioreâse of populatibn, as nay be shorm
by the eensus that shaLl be takën thereof'Ín the year cine thãusanct oae
hundred and eighty-one, and by each subsequent deôennial censuS¡ unt5-l
its popuJ.ation ãnounts to four hi¡ndred. tlnousand, souls, at i¡hich- a.nount
such grarit sbalI reinaih thereafter, and. suêh su.n Sha-1l be in fr,rll Sett1e-
naent 6f al l futr¡re demands on Ganadar a¡rd sha1l be paid harf-yearIy, in
advance, to the said Province,

1)2
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26. Canada will assune and. defray the charges for the follor,ring
services¡ -

(f) Salary of the Lieutenant-Gorernor.

(2) salaries and aIlor¡ances of the Judges of the Euperior
and DÍstrict or.County Courts.

0) Charges in respect of tåe Ðepartnent of ttre Customs.

(+) Postal Departrnent.

(¡) ProtectÍon of Fisheries.

(6) Militia.
(Z) Geographiea-l Survey.

(S) The penitentiary.

(9) and such furtk¡er changes as nay be incident to any
connect'ed. with the services which, by the Britisb
North AnerÍca Áct, 196?, appertaiñ tã the General
Government, and'as are or uay be allor¡ed to the
other provínees.

2'7. The custons duties now by 1au charþeabre in Bupertrs Land,shall be contihued r,¡ithout ij¡ereasé for the feríod of t¡ãàe 
-fars 

fronapd_after the passing of this Act, and the proceeds of such åutiesshall fo:m part of tbe consolidated Revanue Funit of canad,a.

2-8" fuch provisions of the Custons tar¡s of Can¿da (other than suchas predcribe the ratè of duties payableJ as nay bè fro¡n tine to tine
_{eclarÉd by the Governor-Gêneral in Couneíl to-apply to the prÀvince ofManitoba shall be applicabLe thereto, a^nd in foröã -therein 

aããor¿ine1y"

29" Su_ch,provisions óf t'tre Lalrs of Can¿da respecting t¡e 1r¡land,
Revenue, Íncludir€ tloF" fíxing the a^nount- oi duties, us ã.y be frontine to tine ileclared Þy t¡e Governor-General in Couic:l appficaufe tothe said provínce shall apply thereto, and be in force therein
aecord.ingly

30" All ungraáted. or r.¡âste land.s in the Province sha1I be, frornand af,ter the itate öf t'he saíd transfer, 'vesteld in the crorr, 
-iåoa 

aa-ninístered' by the Government of canada.ior thè purposes of the Doniníon,
sub{9-c! to, ald glceptt 

- 
a¡¡d so far as the same ^r¿¡r- ¡e affêcted by theconditions a^nd stipulations contáined i¡ the agreenent for the surrenderof Rupertrs Land by the Hud,sonrs Bay conpany tõ ger ua¡esiy.-- -



3L. And r"rhereasr it is etpedient, tolrards the e¡rbÍnguishment of
the rndian Title to tl¡e lands in the Province, to appropriate a portioa
of such ungranted. land,s to the exteat of one nlLlion four hrur¿re-d, thou-
sand acres thereof, for the benefit of the fa¡iílies of the ha'lf-breed
resÍdents, Ít ís hereby enacted that ¡:nder regulatious to be from tine
to tine nade by the Governor General in Council, the Líêutenant-Governor
shall select such lots or tracts in such parts of the Provinee as he nay
deen e:qpedÍent, to the exbent aforesaidr and divÍde tbe sane among ttre 

-

children of the half-breed heads of faniJ-ies¡ residing in the province
at t'Lre tine of the seid transfer to canadar er¡d the sa,me shal]. be
granted to the saíd children respectÍvely in such nod.e and. on such
cond,itions as to settlenent ar¡t ãthen¡Ísã, as the Governor General
in Council shall fro¡n tine to ti-me deternine.

32. For the quieting ôf tit'les, and assuring to the settlers ín
the ProvÍnce the peaceabS.e possession of the lands nor,r heLd by then,
ít is enacted as follol¡s: -

(f) All grants of land in freehold. nade by the Htrdsonrs
Bay Conpany up to the eighth day of Maiich in tù¡e
year 1869, shall, if requÍred by tbe owner, be
cor¡firmed by grant fusn the Croün.

(e) aLL grants of estates less th¿n freehol-d in land. nad.e
by the Hudsonls Bay Conpan¡r, up to the Bth d.ay of
I4arch aforesaid, shall if required by ttre omôr, be
converted into an est¿te in freehold by grant fron
the Crown

(:) all tiu-es by oeeupaney with the sanetion and under
the licence and ar¡thorlty of the Hudsonr s Bay Company
up to the eightb day of March aforesaid., of land in
that part of the province in which the rrd.ian TÍtle

. has been erbinguished., shall, ff required þ the
olûter, be converted ínto an estate in freehôld by
grant fron the Crown.

(+) ÂLr persons in peaoeable possession of tracts of landat ttre ti-mé of the transfer to cánada, Ín ürose parts
sf the Province in whieh the rnd,ian títre has noi been
extingulshed, shalr have the right of pre-emption of
the sa^ne, on such terns and cond.itions as *a| be det-
erníaeil by the Governor in Counci1.

(¡) The Lieutenant-Governor is hereby authorized. under
regulationÉj to be made fro¡n tine to ti-me by the Gov-
ernor General in council to nake all sueh prov.íslonsfor ascertaÍníng anrl adjustingr on fair and. equttable
terr-s, the rlghts of lonnon, and. rights of cu{ting Hay
held.3nd enjo¡red by the settlers in the province, and.for the connutation of the sane by grants of land fron
the Cror,un.
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33. The Governor General in CorinciL shall fron tine to tine
settl,e and appoint the mode and. forn of Grants of l¿nd fron tÌ¡e Cror,¡n
and any Order in CouncjJ. for that purpose r,rhen published. in tk¡e Oanad.a
Gazette shall have the sa¡ne force and. effect as if it r¡ere a portíon
of thís Act.

34. Notkring in this Act shall ín any way prejudice or affect tho
rights or propertíes of the Hudsonls Bay Conpany aS contained in tl¡e
conditions ur¡rler which that Company surrendered Rupertrs Land to Her
l4ajesty.

35. And $ith respect tò such portion of Rupert,rs Land. and the
North-ÏJestern Territory as is not incÏuded Ín thê Province of Manitoba,
it is hereby enacted. that the Lieutenáät-Governor of the said Provincê
sha-ll be appointed, by Conníss1ön und.er the Great Seal of Ganada to be
the Lieutenant-Governor of t'he! sane u¡dêr the n¿¡ne of the North-ïtrêst
Territories and subject to the provisions of the Ae! iå the next sec-
tioa nentioned.

36. Þrcept as hereihbefore Is enacted and provided, the Act of
the Parlianent of Canada passed ln thé nor¡ last sessÍon thereof, ancl
entitled üAn Act foi tbe Téryorary Government of Rupertt s Land ãnd
the North-Iùestern Temitory when united r^rith Canadarr 1s hereby re-
enacted, extended a¡rd continued ín force until the first day of
January, 1871, and untíL the end of the Session of Parlianent then
next, succeed.ing.
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Places
of

Birth

TABI,E II
PTACES OT' BTRTH 2

Ontario

Quebec

Nova Scotia

New Brunsrflick

Manitoba

Brítish Co}¡nbia

Prince Edwerd
ïsland

North-lfest
Territories

Other Âreas
in Can¿da

Newfou¡dlard.

England. and lüa1es

SeotLa¡rd

Irelar¡d

Othèr BrÍtish
Possessíons

United States

Gerneny

Scandfnavfa

Russia and Polarrd.

France

Ot}¡er Cor¡nt¡cies

At Sea

ünknorm

Tota1

1871_

Number

Percent
of

Total

118

u1

1881

ßt298

60

.96

.90

Nunber

Percent
of

Total

L9rr25

/*rß5
820

3/+L

18,020

25

L5¿+

61422

L6

3/Y57

21968

1r836

56

rr752

220

].2T

5r65t
8L

795

7

" 1.o2

621260

198

92./+

22.0

6.2

L.2/+

.52

27.32

.04

.23

9.71r

.a2

5.2/r

/*.35

2.78

.08

2r65

,33

.18

8.57

,08

1.2

.r5

1891

Number

/+6r620

7 t555

rrlþo2

7l-8

50r61+8

55

234.

785

72

161017

7r/¿'L

Lr583

208

31063

857

ar746

6,251

/i74

rr628

7

]:69

r52r506

Percent
of

Tota1

.50

1.02

.lrO

2.O3

.08

L.lr

L25

l*9

2/+8

30r57

/*.95

,92

./+7

33.2L

.olþ

.15

.51

:
.05

LO.5

4.88
2.gg

,!3
2?ol

,56

2.1*6

lv.LO

ç31

l.07

1.1_

10

]:66

9

27

7

].21228

.07

.22

.06

1871. 1881r_ênd 1891.



TA3LE TTI

GOMPANATTVE STATEü{ENT OF GRO}ruT

oF r{aTIoNatITIES, 1881-1886 3

Nationalities

Afrícan

Chi¡rese

Dutch

English

French

Gernan

Icelandic

ïndian

Irish

Italían

Jeuish

Bussían and. Polish

Scand.i¡avlan

Scotcb

ÏüelEh

Other Natíonalities

1881

25

/+

t5L

Itr476

91864

8r63t

773

¿\6ty

91886

38

18

18

t69

t6ro32

103

3O

1886

30

18

w
27 r58O

11r190

11r082

2r468

5r575

2].'r283

72

7L

38t

564.

27 1539

229

236

L99

ïncrease
SÍnce 188I

ñ¡mber

5

u
93

16,194

]\6ú
2r/r5l

].r695

964

tLr3g7

3/+

53

363

395

]-.Lr5O7

126

206

Percent

20"0

350.0

6L.g

Uro:3

L5 5

28/+

zleQ

20..9

].'r5.3

89?5

Z9/r:4

zro].J.2

233.7

7LL

]'22.3

696.6

Census of Manitoba. 188Q.


